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IE AVERAGE LOVE AFFAIR BEGINS WITH A KISS, SAYS A PREACHER. THAT NOT, HOWEVER, WHY KISSING IS CONSIDERED DANGEROUS.

#

ORDERS TRIAL
Norris-LaGuardia 
Is Dispute Point 
In Present Trial

By JAMES MARLOW 
WSHINGTON— OP) — Today’s 

John L. Lewis' struggle with gov
ernment centers oir the Norris- 
LaGnariHa act.

^His WM^d hr on Kress In 
IMS. still stands, unchanged. It
has helped u iu m  tremendously.
In almost all cases—the exceptions 

are too detailed to go into here— 
it forbids a federal Judge to Inter
fere in a labor dispute.

• Until this act was passed, em
ployers crippled many unions by 
getting federal Judges to forbid their 
striking.

There were two ways In which 
Judges used to do this:

1. By Issuing a restraining order. 
This was Just a temporary order— 
aay for 10 days—to a union not to 
strike.

2. Then by issuing an injunction. 
This was a permanent order to a 
union not to strike.

The Norris-LaGuardia Act prac- 
ticaUy put an end to this practice 
In labor disputes.

Now comes the Lewis case. He had 
a Contract with the government to 
mine coal. He wanted to change it 
The government said “no' —that th? 

• contract specifically covers the pe
riod of federal operation of the 
mines.

Lewis said he was tearing up the 
contract, anyway.

Government lawyers went to a 
federal Judge. T. Alan Golds borough, 
and told him:

I. Lewis had no right to tear up 
his contract.

Tearing it up meant a miners' 
walkout, t

3. A walkout meant a paralyzing 
national coal shortage.

‘ The Judge decided on two things: 
first, a restraining order, and then, 
maybe, an injunction 

To keep tiic miners working un
til he could dig into the case, the 
Judge told Lewis:

1. Bor the 10 days ending Nov. 
37 you are under a restraining order 
not to tear up your contract.

2. On Nov. 37 you and the gov
ernment can come into court ard 
argue whether an injunction should
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No One Injured 
l i  Three Minor

[ere
> investigated three mln- 

sions within 6 hours Weil- 
attemoqh, police departme" 
showed this morning.

The first happened at 12 :W p. m. 
a  1933 DeSoto. driven by J. 

J«r, rtf 1234 East Francis St
out from the curb and col- 

td with a 1940 Cliervolet driven 
A. N. Thorn, of 108 South Wynn 

8t. The collision occured at North 
>11 and Foster streets and 
nted to approximately one dol- 
ttnage to the Wheeler car and 

damage to the Thorn ma- 
. police said.
[ than one half hour later ap- 
uitely $200 damage was caused 
result ot a collision at North 
and East Francis Sts., when 

j(937 Pontiac sedan driven by 
■Butler, 823 North Somer

ville was lilt by a 1930 Ford coupe, 
driven by Don Utley. 429 Vi Norj.li 
Crest 8L Police records stated that 
the Riley car *as traveling north 
on Cuyler 8t., when it hit the But
ler machine traveling east on Fran
cis. The accident was timed on the 
polk» report as happening at 12:30 
p. m.

Approximately »100 damage to 
each car resulted when Robert 
James. 300 West Brown, driving a 
1988 Ford failed to stop at the in
tersection of West Browning and 
North Prost Sts. Police said Janies 
was traveling West on Brownin'.; 
when he failed to stop and was hit 
by James A. McCune. 811 North 
Frost St. traveling South on Prost 
St.. In a 1937 Buick sedan. The ac- 

at was clocked at 5 p. m.
e no injuries In any of

kups.
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H ST Advised to Ask 
For Major Legislation

WASHINGTON—i/Pi—President Truman reportedly is being urged by j 
some Capitol Hill friends to center his fire oil a few major issues in , 
recommendations to the new Rcpuol lean-control led Congress.

Several Influential Democrats said privately they hope Mr. Truman | 
produces middle-of rUie-road proposals for legislation on labor, housing. I 
taxes and expenditures, the military draft and possibly army-navy nierg- j
------ -------------------------------------------  j er

 ̂ T,lc"  '*roulJ prefer that he not a’

Technique Has 
Anniversary

BALTIMORE—i/I’i — Two years 
ago today, little Miss “ E.M.S." was 
wheeled into the surgical amphithe
ater at the Johns Hopkins Hospital 
for a delicate operation to correct 
an insufficient flow of blood in te
ller lungs.

''E.M.S.'’—her identity is a med
ical secret—died, but the operation, 
performed 270 times since that first 
attempt, has given new hope to 
the parents of "blue” babies through
out the world.

The surgicnl technique, developed 
by Dr. Alfred Blalock and Dr Helen 
B. Taussig, head of the Children's 
Cardiac Clinic, has been successful 
in about 80 percent of the cases."

reached a showdown today on Russia's demand that Yugoslavia be given j a ™ " *  "¿h ^ u le  tartly° T c t
I year-old Judy Conner, Richmond 
I Hill. N. Y. was to have been the 
| "anniversary" case, but her opera
tion was postponed a few days.

v. . • «•* /•> * • W « i»'* •iST«'** •• W»
CHILD HAS TRIESTE PLAN—Michelle Etcheverrv, 7, who wrote Sec
retary of State James F. Byrnes of her plan for settlement of the Tri
este problem, checks a world globe at her New York City home with 
her brother, Dominick, 5.

Peace Treaty Drafts 
Nearing Completion

NEW YORK—</P>—Cheered by the possibility of completing their 
peacemaking here in another week, the Big-Four F'oreign Ministers

a greater share than Greece in war reparations to be paid by Italy and 
Bulgaria.

The council was moving along at top speed. Some diplomats spec
ulated It might wind up the final satellite peace treaty drafts and agree 
on a German peace study by a week hence.

A final compromise on the issue 
between Russia and the Western 
powers over free navigation on the 
Danube River seemed to be almost 
in hand.

A committee of deputies was as
signed to summarize the relatively 
few open questions remaining in the 
Italian peace treaty. Among these 
unsettled points the dispute over 
reparations ranked first- It was giv
en priority for today's Eig Four ses
sion (4 p.m. F'-ST). The issue is d if
ficult bec'uise it involves the old 
.oiitest between Russia and Britain 
for position in Southeastern Europe.

Italy, according recommends 
lions of the Paris Peace Confer
ence, Is supposed to pay a total of 
»325.090.000 In reparations—$225,- 
000 000 to Ethiopia and »100.000.000 
each to Russia, Yugoslavia and 
Greece.

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. Mol
otov. champion of Yugoslavia's 
cause. has repeatedly attacked the 
Idea that Greece, backed by British 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin. 
should receive a payment equal to 
that of Yugoslavia. His contention 
Is that Yugoslavia deserves to re
ceive more because of her war record 
and experiences. ,

In the case of Bulgaria, Greece 
and Yugoslavia are supposed to di
vide equally »125 000.000 Molotov's j 
argument here Is for a reduction in j 
the total amount, with Yugoslavia to 1 
get twice as much as Greece.

Diplomats looked to today's meet- | 
ing, however, for fresh evidences of

*  *  *

Russians Asking 
For Concessions 
By U.S., Briiain

MOSCOW— (/Pi — The Russian 
people, convinced that the Soviet 
Union is making important conces
sions at the United Nations and 
Foreign Ministers meeting in New 
York, arc beginning to ask when 
.he United States and Britain will 
start doing the same.

There is a glowing feeling among 
the people that the Soviet Union Is 
going a long way toward assuring 
collaboration, making concessions in 
a volume which has not to daté been 
matched by the British and Amer
icans. Without going into the merits 
of the situation, that Is the way 
the people talk ard feel at present.

The Russian people point to Tri
este. the right of inspection in con
nection with the disarmament ques
tion. certain phases of the proposed 
peace treaties and the matter of 
troops in foreign lands as Just some 
of the highly controversial features I 
of the United Nations and Foreign ! 
Ministers meetings demonstrating j 
the conciliatory spirit.

The release of Danublan* ships by 
the United States, Incidentally, Is 
not considered here as a concession

In the two years since E.M.S. was 
operated on, the hospital has been 
besieged with letters and telegrams 
from parents of afflicted children. 
The Cardiac Clinic has scheduled 
250 more operations and has made 
appointments for examinations at 
the rate of two a day through next 
May. It has 200 other requests for 
appointments.

Each "blue” baby was born with 
a malformed heart which prevents 
the blood from getting enough oxy
gen. Without the operation, vin«-. 
allv all are doomed to semi-invalid
ism and early death.

The artery which pumps blood to 
the lungs of these babies Is defec
tive The delicate operation, some-

tempt to cover 
suggestions he 
Congress.

At that time Mr. Truman asked a 
legislative branch nominally con
trolled by the Democrats to act on 
21 separate proposals. Republicans 
and ar.ti-administration Democrats 
joined in smacking down many of 
these and altering others out of 
recognizable form.

Witli the Republicans now in con
trol of the legislative machinery and 
Jikely to pursue their own objectives, 
many of the Democrats think it 
would be wise for the President to j 
present his ideas only on the top 
issues.

Cne of these is likely to be labor ; 
control legislation, on which the 
congressional approach probably 
will be affected vitally by whether 
the coal mines still are idle when 
the legislators meet January 3.

Senator Lucas (D-Ill) said he 
hopes White House recommenda
tions will be forthcoming'for "mod
erate" revisions in the labor laws, 
to provide the public with greater 
protection against production stop
pages without sacrificing labors 
rights.

“ I am afraid that there will be 
seme rather drastic measures of
fered in this Congress in that field." 
Lucas told a reporter. “ I think the 
President owes it to him sell to 
make clear his position, and that 
of the party, liefore the shooting 
starts."

C O A L  C O M E S F R O M  T H IS  M IN E — -'.n oth er load  o f  coa l come«, up 
. the rails to the tipp le  o f  the R eel V aliev  M ine. B elleville . 111., as the 

m iners, m em bers o f  the P rogressive  M in e  W ork ers  o f  A m erica , a b a n d on  
th e ir  sym path y  fo r  the U nited  M in e  W ork ers  and  go haek to  w ora.

Court Takes No Part 
In Jews’ Deportation

JERUSALEM—t/Pt—The Palestine government's high court rejected 
today an attempt to prevent deportation of nearly 4.000 uncertilled Jew
ish immigrants to Cyprus, and it was announced officially that three 
British troopships would leave immediately with the refugees.

Speculator! arose that the court decision might cause underground 
violence, dormant for 10 days, to flare anew. A Jewish agency spokes
man. denouncing the ruling as "legal absolutism.'' said it had caused

rising tension in Palestine.

Connally Seeking 
Action on Arms 
Reduction Plan

LAKE SUCCESS. N Y — <R>—Sen. 
Tcm Connally iD-Texas» today de
manded that the United Nations

The Jewish Community Council 
in Jerusalem appealed to Jews to 
keep three minutes of silence at 3 
p m.. halting ail business and 
traffic, in sympathy with the de
portees.

The Palestine government issued 
this communique:

“The Palestine government greatly 
regrets that it once mvore has been 
compelled to trans.er illegal immi

tal.e action on an arms reduction! Brants to Cyprus. It recognizes 
plan at the current session of the I (he disappointment and distress 
general assembly and cautioned (sutfered by the immigrants them- 
against any move to side track the j selves and the depth of feeling

Yonth Conference 
Is Being Held at 
Brethren Church

Delegates to tfie'Oklahoma-North--' 
west Texas-New Mexico Youth Con- ! 
fcrcnce of the Church of the Breth-! 
ren convened here today for their 
three-day session 

Host to the conference is the local; 
times lasting three hours, consists Chur h of the Bre.hren. of which the j 
in Joining a branch of this artery i Rev. Russell West is pastor.

atomic energy commtsison.
Welcoming the surprise Soviet 

agreement to international inspec
tions in the field of arms and atom 
bombs. Connally said that in the 
light of statements by Joseph Sta
lin and Foreign Minister V. M

which these deportations cause 
among the Jewish people of Pal
estine. Such action is most dis
tasteful and its cause deplorable.

"But no country in the world 
can permit illegal entry of many 
thousands of people who. in the

to a branch of the aorta, which car
ries blood to all the body except the 
lungs. Ah auxiliary supply of blood 
Is thus pumped to the lungs via 
what physicians call the subclavian 
or innominate detour.

Recently doctors at Northwestern 
University have announced a suc
cessful experiment using the aor.a 
itself to supplement the pulmonary 
artery.

the new spirit of conciliation and but as the righting of a "wrong.’ 
concession—mostly on thy* part of j The people are convinced as much 
Molotov—which has marked the sev - I as at any time previous that the 
eral sessions held since Molotov and United States and Britain are work- 
Secretary of State James J. Bymcs ing en bloc, principally against the 
conferred privately early this week. Soviet Union.

Traffic Accidents Cost Lives of 
At Least 63 Persons Over Nation

Bv The Associated Press
Traffic accidents cost the lives of at least 63 persons—more than 

the toll estimated by the National Safety Council—as the nation ob
served the Thanksgiving holiday yesterday. Violent deaths from mis-

,ruisers Draw 
lery Fire

j l  </rv—Oen. iKiuls MorUere, 
commissioner Koy Tonttlp. 

,li to Viet-Nam's pr^.aeRlA 
Mlnh. today against the re- 

ahelllng of the French cnits- 
Suffren, and another French 

by a Viet-Namese shore 
off Haiphong.

(The French news agency said 
of the ships and been hit.) 
ng report« said tlx- Viet- 
troops. which continued to 

rate outside the town, were 
ahaOed today by French artillery

TH E W EATHER
u. a. w r a t h  an r u a b a i s

today II 
........ 44

fornia, Illinois and Michigan 
reported live traffic deaths 

terday while four fatalities each 
ere reported in Arizona, Florida, 

jta. New York and Ohio; three 
h In Indiana and Pennsylvania; 

each In Colorado. Connecticut, 
and North Carolina, and 

lotto, Kansas. Maine, 
yland, Mas.-acnsetts, Minnesota. 

¡Mississippi, North Dakota, Okla- 
‘homa, Oregon, Tennessee, Texas. 
'Virginia and"Washington.

The Safety Council said that the 
traffic toll for the first in mo” tns

WARMH
»Fair Ulta aft« 

slowlylay:

air tonlRhi 
_ douar v it li ocul 
m m  M et eortior this

S u l lB R h V S s S t
Fair tonight am gm« 

“ In

cellaneous causes totaled 13 
The Safety Council, which today 

reported 3,120 traffic fatalities in 
October and a total of 27,520 for 
the first 10 months of 1946, had es
timated 50 persons would die In mo
tor mishaps on the holiday. It said, 
however, that normally 110 persons 
are killed in traffic on a November 
iThursday, Including deaths occur
ring later from Injuries suffered that

qwo each in 
Missouri and 
ÿ'if- each In 
Mai viand. Ml

this year was 35 percent higher than horse yesterday n 
for the same period in 1946 and es- home.

★  *  ★
Seven Texans Die

By The Associated Press
At least seven Texans suffered 

violent deaths over Thanksgiving 
Day. though none were attributed 
directly to the celebration.

Three persons were fatally shot, 
two were killed In a train wreck, 
one woman burned to death and a 
rancher was killed when he fell 
from his horse. There weer two 
traffic deaths.

Two unidentified Negroes were 
killed when a passenger train col
lided with thcii car at an Intersec
tion In Dallas. Four others were 
Injured.

'Mrs. Sarah Ann Walling. 97 
blind, burned to death Wednesday 
midnight when her night gown 
caught fire when she stood by a 
stove. She lived at Orange

W. T. (Will) W.nuslde, 75, a pio
neer West Texas rancher, was kill
ed when he was thrown from his 

ear Bl,Slackwell, his
timated that the fatalities for the 
entire year would approximate 34,- 
000.

In October 221 reporting cities had 
perfect records. The largest city 
m tt• -Hartford. Conn.; New Haven. 
Coi/n, was second and Des Moines, 
la., was third.

For the 10 months period perfect 
records were maintained by 37 ci
ties. New Britain, Conn.. was the 
largest; Passaic, N. J„ was aecond 
Bird Hamtramrk. Midi., was third.
TOUR SCHEDULED

TOKYO—<AV-Oen U Huang-wel, 
military advisor to Chinese Presi
dent Kai-shek, left today for the 
United states after a visit at Allied 

■ e  will tour Amer- 
before returning to

» * 2 «  pUHX »«• an Amar- Jllo high school sophomore, was 
fatally shot yesterday afternoon as 
he and a cousin examined a 45 
caliber pistol. He was the son of 
M r and Mrs. R. W. Curry.

Billy Coon, 14, son of Mr. and 
,  Dick Coon o f Amarillo, was 
fatally Injured when his motorcycle 
and an automobile collided 
day.

Mrs
yes-

T. A- Gickson, 67. of Grant. 
Ok la., was killed yesterday when the 
station wagon In which she was rid
ing struck a tree near San Antonio, 
•he was en route from her home 

See TEXAS DEATHS, PAGE «
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it covers, floor mato, all ftiake 
cars. Lloyd's Magnolia Service B u 
tton Pb. 989. 130 B. Cuyler (Adv.)

Borger Girl Is 
Killed in Wreck

Wanda Louise Ball. 15. 801 North 
Cedar Street. Borger. died in th« 
North Plains hospital late yesterday 
evening, from injuries sustained 
when she fell from the back of a 
truck at 4:30, yesterdsy afternoon, 
the local State Highway Patrolman | 
stated this morning.

The accident occured on a gravel 
road on the western outskirts of 
Borger. when the GMC flatbed 
truck, driven by George Edward 
Ball. 18. the deceased girl's brother, 
skided on the loose gravel road and 
threw the girl from the back of the 
truck. Patrolman said

This traffic fatality increases the 
total number ofr this assigned high
way territory to 27 since the first 
of the year, as compared with a 
total of 11 deaths from traffic acci
dents in the same territory last 
year.

The conference was scheduled to 
ooen at 3 o'clock this afternoon 
with registration and assignments. I 
'These will be followed by a recrea
tion period from 5 to 7:30.

At 7:30. sound films depicting the 
life of St. Paul will be shown by the > 
Pev. R. Q. Harvey- pastor of the 
Cental Baptist Church of Pampa. 
Young people of other Pampa 
churches have been Invited to at
tend.

Main speaker of the conference 
will be the Rev. Harley Stump, pas
tor of the Oklahoma City Brethren 
church. Rev. Stump will sp"ak at 
the 11 o'clock services Sunday 
morning.

The remainder of the program:
Saturday morning—Breakfast at 

the church. 8: morning worship. 
9:15 ,o 9:49; business scsion, 9:45 
to 10 45; youth choir rehearsal. 11 
to 12.

Saturday afternoon — Worship 
service. 2 to 2:20: inspirational mes-1 
sage, 2:25 to 3: choir rehearsal. 3 to! 
3:30: recreation, 3:30 to 4:30

Sunday morning—Breakfast at 
church. 8: Sunday school. 9:1.5. wor
ship services. 11 ; fellowship basket! 
dinner 12:30.

Molotov that he hoped it would be J Present case, are encouraged and 
possible now for the Atomic Com- | af>s stf^  l°. nla*tc the attempt in
mission to end its stalemate anti complete disregard of warnings re-
tcach unanimous agreement "on a | Pvatedly given that they will not 
system of direct international con- ! 1,0 allowed to land. These attempts 
tro! of atomic energy with effective j destroy and bring to nothing the
safeguards." 1 efforts being made by both the ad-

Connaltv, «peaking before the 51- ¡ministration and responsible Jewish 
Nation Political Committee in a ¡leaders to bring about better condi- 
booming oice. laid down the Unitea Hons and establish understanding 
States position on gewral disarma- j in Palestine. As already stated, the 
nient under eight points: Palestine government* is examining

1. The U. S. desires that rcallvitlie possibility oi making available
effective action be taken by this ! accommodations in camps in Pales- 
assemblv with resoect to the general! tine for some immigrants now de- 
reduction of armaments. ! tained in Cyprus.”

2. The U S. attaches great im-1 T„ r court dlscharged a haboas
porta nee to the necessi tv for reach -.coruus writ grailtod Mondav to 
Uig agreement n the Atomic Energy Jpwjsh lawyers8 who had filed an 
Commission with the utmost d is -1 „ Hra, 7 .
patch oil specific nroposals to con- ve-1 m t *1 * Palestine
trcl the use of itomic energy government show cause why then„i in use oi atomic ei erg. . refugees should be deported

3. The U. S. also attaches great Tjlc Jc..vs arrived off Palestine 
importance to the elimination of without immigration certificates 
other major weapons adaptable to aboard the rickety freighter Loch- 
ntass destruction. I ita. Two of them were killed in

4 The U. S. a ill never again I an hour's riot at Haifa Jettv Mon
make the mistake of disarming uni- day incidental to their transfer to 
ti'aieral and it must be progressive three British ships, which since 
tilateral and it must be progchsive. j have been cruising in territorial wa-

5. The United Nations must go ters. These ships now are expected
further than the mere outlawing ot to take the refugees to Cyprus, 
the use of deadly weapons if it is to ! where 6.000 passengers of five pre- 
protect peace-loving states against vious refugee ships are detained, 
the use of such weapons by aggros- Usually moderate Jewish sources 
sor nations. j said today's ruling, while "perfectly

6. Effective safeguards bv way lcsal might cause extremist elc- 
of inspection and other means to nients of Irgun Zvai Leuini and the 
protect complying states against the j so-called Sterm gang to "take mat-
hazards of violation and evasion 
are an absolutely essential part of 
any effective disarms ment plan.

7. Experience has clearly demon
strated that without an effecth

ters into their own hands again 
They pointed out a truce in un

derground operations had been ap
parent for tho last 10 days but 
added that new deportations "could

Dne of Victims in 
Wreck Is Pompon

Funeral ’services will be held at 2 
this afternoon for Robert Randall 
Noel, who was a victim of a train 
wreck near Sweetwater on Wednes
day.

Noel, bom at Pampa Aug. 15. 
1911. was one of three escapees from 
the Abilene State Hospital who 
boarded a freight train which sub
sequently derailed and wrecked.

The rites will be held at the 
Ducnkel-Carmlchael Funeral Chapel 
and burial will be at the Falnicw 
Cemetery. The Rev. Oolllns West, 
pastor of the Calvary Baptist 
Church, will officiate.

Surviving are four brothers, J. B. 
and B. V. of Pampa. C. E. of Guy- 
mon. Ok la., and E. C of inimas; and 
two sisters. Mrs. Beulah Westbrook. 
Shreveport, La., and Miss Pearl 
Noel of Pampa.

Doughter Tronslotcs 
P a re n ts ' Testimony

BALTIMORE— OP) —Magistrate 
Henry B. Mann yesterday heard 
Mrs. Eleanor Sorrell tfestlfy she 
saw her stepfather. James T. Swan
son, slap her mother and bite her 
ear.

Mrs. Sorrell translated the sign- 
language testimony of tier deaf par
ents to the court then reversed 
the procedure to inform 8wanson 
o f the magistrates sentence: Ten 
days. .

Just arrived! 
at Lewis

All British Move 
Out of Indonesia

BATAVIA. Java— (/Pi —Britain | 
fulfilled today her pledge to with
draw all occupation forces from In- | 
donesia before Nov. 30. even while ! 
new fighting was reported to have ; 
broken out between Dutch forces | 
and Indonesian Republican troops.

The last British and Indian sol
diers of an armv which once num
bered »2.000 sailed this afternoon 
from Batavia and Padang, Sumatra. 
The British-officered Allied forces 
Netherlands East Indies command 
officially ceases to exist at midnight 
tonight.

The occupation, which began 
when a naval party landed Sept. 15. 
194'. cost the British 600 killed. 1.- 
3200 wounded, 320 mldding and 600 
deserters. The troops disarmed and 
repatriated 270.000 Japanese and 
evacuated 110.000 Allied prisoners 
of war. internees and displaced per
sons.

The Irdonesla-Duteh draft agree
ment which wbuld finally end the 
Indonesian warfare and unite In
donesia and the Netherlands ns 
partners Is still awaiting ratifica
tion at the Hague. Cross accusa
tions of truce vollatlon* were made  
by Dutch and Indonesian military 
leaders as the British departed.

Lt. Oen. Stem Spoor. Dutch com
mander in chief, said that the mllt- 
taty situation In the Islands was 
"steadily deteriorating.-
EQUAL RIGHTS

WARSAW— <F) —A foregin min
istry spokesman said today the gov
ernment Is "studying" British and 
American notes urging guarantees 
of equal righto of parties In the 
Jan. 19 general elections but de
clined to comment whether or when 
the notes would be

table model Radiator repair. Skinner’s Oaragi. 
are. j  (Adv.) m  W. Foster PU. 337. •Adv i

system of collective security in ac- \ provide a spark that will set the 
cc.rdance with the U. N. Charter, terror oil again." 
extensive disarmament would be David Ooiten. British-born Jew- 
botli impractical and unsafe j ish lawyer who filed the habeas

8 Consequently, any plans for | corpus plea, said he contemplated 
the reduction of armaments must | no further legal action in Pales- 
See ARMS REDUCTION. Page 6 Sec DEPORTATION. Page 6

Both Sides Set Forth Views on 
Forthcoming Charter Elections

tMditor** Hot,- The tw o sidos o f iho I line ouvnrd iie colum n* for it limited 
question rcsrardlnn the I'harter am end- ; amount o f m aterial ot-o and ion  on 
nionta iiiKin which voter* will voice tin* faaue. and I* maintaining a i>.,*i-

tion o f neutrality—choosing, rather, to 
leave the decision no to the people i • • •

For some unknown reason it ap
pears to have become necessary for 
seme opponents to come forward 
and espouse our present City Com
mission and explain and apologize 
for the type ot government we now 
have. No one has as vet directed 
any criticism at the present mayor 
and commissioner.,, but this un
provoked cry of "Wolf" could lead 
us to believe that all might not be 
so quite on the Wabash, or that 
there might be something rotten In 
Denmark. Why is the present City 
Commission so anxious that the 
people be advised that they did not 
originate and are not sponsoring 
the proposed Charter changes? Is 
it a violation it ’.aw to do anything 
In Pampa without the approval oi 
the Cltv Commission or the City 
Manager? What kind of govern
ment Is this? Are the present com 
missioners and the mayor afraid 
that they will lose their high offi
ces which pay them the stupen
dous sum of *13 per meeting, ap
proximately »40 per month? What 
could be so attractive about thesr 
Jobs under the present ¡et-up and 
why don’t »hey want a change?

The proposed intendments do not 
prevent or prohibit the present 
ntayar or the commissioners from 

8m  OPPONENT*, rage 6
We have beef by half or quarter, 

wholesale price. Barrett’s Froaan 
Food 314 E. Fronds. (Adv.)

their oninion* Tuesday are submitted here bv <>di»o«Iiik group*. The News • • •
The proposed Charter amend

ments define the boundaries of the j 
four wards they would create as f o l - ! 
lows:

Ward 1 i Northwest» is north of ¡ 
Foster Avenue and Rham Street and j 
west of Cuyler Street as extended 
by Mary Ellen 8treet. Ward 2 
«Northeast* is north of Foster Ave
nue and east of Cuyler Street as 
extended by Mary Ellen Street. 
Ward 3 (Southeast» is south of Fos- \ 
ter Avenue and east of South Cuy
ler Street as extended by South 
Barnes Street. Ward 4 (Southwest* 
Is south of Foster Avenue and Rham 
8treet and west of South Cuyler 
8treet as extended by Bouth Barnes 
Street.

All one has to do to be convinced 
of the unfairness and Inequality of 
the proposed division Is to look at 
a map of the City of Pampa It Is 
apparent at once.

Some facts and figures on the 
"democracy- of such a division, 
however. are rather startling. 
There are no exact figures available 
on the respective populations of 
these wards. Assume, however, that 
Pampa has a population of 17.909. 
the estimate according to the latest 
City Directory’. There are 3A43 wa

f t «  BOU^DARHE* Page •
Dqdge-Plymouth motors. Pti 1961. 

Pampa Garage and Salvage Co.
(Adv.)

Plea for 
Dismissal 
Overru led

WASHINGTON —  ( J V )  
— Federal Judge T. Alan 
Goldsborough ordered John 
L. Lewis to trial on con
tempt charges today and up
held the court’s right to en
join a walkout in the soft 
coal mines despite federal 
enti-injunction laws.

Overruling Lewis’ motion 
for dismissal of the con
tempt action brought by the 
government, Goldsborough 
declared:

“ Tiie Norris - LaGuardia 
a«-t did not and does not ap
ply, and the court has the 
fame rights as it had prior 
to passage o f  the Norris- 
LaGuardia act.”

Gold.sborough said his court had 
the right to enjoin "a labor union 
whi h was about to do something 
against the good of the public and 
the union itself "

Lewis and his United Mine Work
ers contended that the Notris-La- 
Guardia act. curbing the use of re
straining orders and Injunctions in 
labor disputes, nullified Goldsbor- 
lugh'.s restraining order of Nov. 18 
and was grounds for dismissal of 
the whole contempt of court action, 
saying Lewis had the right to lg- 

; nor? It.
Government attorneys on the oth

er hand contended the law did not 
| apply where the government itself 
was acting as operator ol the 3300 
soft coal mines seized during anoth- 

j er crippling strike last spring.
! Goldsbc.-ough s ruling cut short a 
: day and half of argument by attar- 
! neys for Lewis that the court lacked 
authority to restrain the UMW from 
terminating its government contract. 
This notice by Lewis was followed 
bv a walkout of 400,000 miners.

"The court repeats.” Goldsbor- 
ough said, "that this pro eeding 
was for th? sole purpose of main
taining the status quo in this dis
pute."

Before handing down his deers- 
j icn. the judge had remarked that 
Lew is In effect had "pleaded guil

tier LEWIS TRI1AL. Page S

Pampa Police Hold 
! Annual Thanksgiving 
Day Dinner and Dance

Members of the city police de
partment in the Palm Room, city 

’ nlng entertained their families, city 
1 and county officials and out-of- 
town guests at the annual Thanks
giving Day banquet held by the de
partment in the Palm Room city 
hall.

Approximately 70 persons attend
ed the dinner at noon and return- 

i cd in the evening for supper and 
| dancing afterwards. Some of the 
boys on the force played their in- 

I struments while the others frolick
ed around the Palm Room floor.

Those attending the affair were: 
Mr and Mrs. Garland Franks and 

; children. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hood 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Har- 

! old Wright. Mr. and Mrs Ewing 
Williams anc son. Clifford Braly, 
Dan McGrew. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

! Hill. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Burks, 
Mr and Mrs Royce Hughes. Mr. 

j and Mrs. Jack Mathis. Mr. and Mrs. 
j E. J. Albers and son, Mr. and Mrs.
| Louie /  lien and son. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Connors. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Dumas. Mr and Mrs. Aubrey James. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Oates and chtf- 

! dren. Mr and Mrs. J B. Pritchett. 
Mr and Mrs. S. B Patterson, Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Wilkerson. Mr. and 
Mrs J R Manning and children. 
Mr and Mrs. Max McKean. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Marlin. Mr. and 
Mrs Ernest Winborne. Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Wynne and children. 
Mr and Mrs. Wflliam White and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wln- 
torne. Osborne Anderson. J W 
Wmborne, Mrs. R J. Farmer. Mrs. 
Flaudic Gallman. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Hubbard and children o f Lub
bock; Grady Thompson of Sher
man : Mrs. Marion Parks and Mr 
and Mrs O. J. Payne

Soviet Zone Split 
Into Fives Stales

BERLIN— (/P\ —a  spokesman of 
the German central administration 
ot the Russian occupation «one said 
today the Soviet zone of Germany 

■ "o s  being split Into five states with 
separate provincial governments for 
each.

The policy of splitting the Rus
sian rone into states, each with a 

j government, represents a sharp 
change in Soviet policy for Germany 
and was interpreted In some quar- 

! ters •» indicating Moscow has 
swung over to the western view 

*koul«l h*ve • government 
on federal-state” lines instead of 
* central ah ministration.Until now the Russians haw 
strongly opposed the view put forth 
by Secretary of State By/ncx that
!hL ,.JU!^re 1„ ° * rn,» n government should be along federal lines, with 
powers divided among the slates 
on one hand and a central machin
ery on the other.

The official spokesman 
fact of the 
five states • 
for itself ''

t v v .

-1
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Turkey Day Sees Cubs 
Whip Borger Bulldogs
Longhorns Romp 
.Over Texas Ags 
Before 48.000

While the Amarillo Sandies were 
driving to their third straight Dls- 

! trict 1-AA grid title, Brownfield's 
{ Cubs yesterday staged one of the 
| biggest upsets in recent history 
when they took out the powerful 

| Borger Bulldogs. 7-6. 
i Borger had lost only one game
this season—a 14-0 setback at the I field, where the Sandies have lost 
hands of Amarillo—-while Brown-1 only one conference game—a 9-7
field had not won a game in nine j defeat, at the hands of the state
starts and had scored only twro j champion Lubbock Westeners in
touchdowns. i 1939.

The victory pulled Brownfield into The game was an offensive battle 
a tie with Pampa for last place from start to finish, although both
in the standings, the Harvesters forward walls played great ball. The
losing, as expected, to Amarillo. Sandies rolled up 360 yards rushing
27-0. | while Pampa was accounting for

-  Plainview's Blldogs pulled a mild \ 224 yards but a hoped-for Harves-
est one-man shows, departed soon surprise when they edged the fav- ter passing attack was limited to
“ ter “ V plxne for Philadelphia to 0red Lubbock Westeners, 8-6 to tie two completions for 31 yards,
see the Army-Navy Ka'h°. Eorger for second place on the con- Pampa’s one touchdown-jaunt, a
.Perchance he also will be talking fPrence grid ladder. 34-yard dash by Pullback Carl

Amarillo, which clinched the title | Mayes early in the first period,

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
AUSTIN—(>P)—Dana X Bible bid 

faiewell to the coaching profession 
today—but not t-> football.

The little general oi the gridiron, 
who saw the Texas Longliarns close 
hit- career ;n a blaze of glory by 
beating bitter rival Texas A. and 
M. 24-7 yesterday with Bobby 
Lavne putting on one ol his great

Amarillo Strikes Hard in Third, 
Fourth Quarters Before 8,000

Bv SCOTT RAFFERTY 
News Sports Editor

Pampa’s Harvester hung up tlieir football suits yesterday, suits that 
showed plainly the effects of a 27-0 trouncing at the hands of Ama
rillo's Golden Sandies, who marched on to their third straight district
crown.

A crowd of over 8.000 jammed Butler Field in Amarillo to watch the 
Sandstorm come to life in the third period, after gaining only a 7-0 edge 

; in the first two quarters but, even at the end, the Sandies knew they had 
! a ball game.

Five bad breaks—three pass in
terceptions and two fumbles—cost 
the Harvesters at least a touch
down and a wealth of Amarillo re- | 
serves helped the first string wear i
down a tired Harvester squad. ! «w * M  V M X

The Amarillo victory kept alive f l f  V A l l l n B l ‘ 11 P « j | 
the tradition that no Pampa team i 111  * # U U £  l i d  I I  v s l l  
has ever beaten Amarillo on Butler I By j e r r y  j j ^k a

SOUTH BEND, Ind.—i/Pi—One of 
Notre Dame’s greatest defensive 
teams is favored to wrap up the 
first undefeated Irish season since 
1941 in the finale of a nine-game

Noire Dame Will 
Battle Trojans

3  College Coaches 
Bow Out Thursday

a  little football business there. As
* * * * *  sU5*V >r, at :last Saturday against Lubbock, willof Texas, Bible has announced big mpet the Wichita Palls Coyotes of
” ’sm  ^  n,nlfm‘7 hu n nn- District 2-AA in Amarillo next week

for the bi-district round. Wichita
plans for making his school a na 
Uoral power in the game. He is go- 
.ing after the top teams, not only 
to be played in the East, Midwest 
and on the Coast but . to come to 
Texas for major intersectionnl bat- 
Ues.

Bible smiled misty-eyed yesterdav 
as ‘his boys flocked around him up-

third meeting of the two state 
schools. -"The boys wanted to up
hold a tradition—that of never b>- 
lrig defeated by A. and M in Mem
orici Stadium.1' He declared, "the.

of ho nicer gift they could have 
given me than this. It was a hard 
fought game and we beat a trail 
that played hard football "

Assistant Coach Blair Cherry will 
succeed Bible as head mentoi of the 
jLonghorns Jan. J.

Memorial Stadium was jammed 
with the largest crowd that ever 
saw a Southwest conference foot
ball game—48.009—as the jittery but 
fighting Longhorns maintained a

Palls won the 2-AA crown by tak 
ing out previously unbeatend Gra
ham 28-6.

Full Season
TEAM vv L Pts. Opp.

Amarillo .. 9 1 214 65
! Borger •. . . 8 2 199 59
' Plainview 6 4 140 149
Lubbock .. ........... 5 6 89 101

|Pampa . . . . 3 7 84 151
Brownfield 1 9

Conference
21 102

Amarillo .. ......... 5 0 95 19
1 Borger . . . . ........... 3 2 88 53
■ Plainview 3 2 54 75
! Lubbock .. . . . .  2 3 50 55
. Pampa . . . . ........... 1 4 40 89
Brownfield .......  1 4 14 50

Prior to yesterday's Amarillo- 
Pampa game, members of the 
Harvester football team met and 
dedicated the game to their ath
letic director and head coach, 
Otis Coffey.

Coffey said today that “ they 
knew how much I wanted to win 
the game and there wasn't one of 
them who didn’t try his best to 
do it. We were beaten by a great 
team.”

Sports Round-Up
Bv HUGH FULLERTON. JR.

went for naught when the offi
cials called it back, saying that 
Mayes’ knee had touched the ground 
when lie broke through a sw»arm 
of Sandie linemen.

Biggest thrill for Pampa fans 
was Charlie Laffoon’s brilliant 65- 
yard dash from his own 14 to the 
Amarillo 21 just beiorc the game 
ended. The little Harvester quar
terback went over, under and 

i  around a sw'arm of Amarillo play
ers before he was finally brought 
down by Lawrence Jackson, Amar
illo reserve back. Laffoon tried a 
pass on the next play but it was 
incomplete and the Sandies’ Bobby 

intercepted his next throw

campaign against Southern Califor
nia before a sell out crowd of 46,- 
000 here tomorrow.

The iron-ribbed once tied Irish 
have yielded 18 points this season— 
and those three touchdowns were 
counted in desperation thrusts 
against reserves by Illinois. Purdue 
¡ r e  Iowa.

11 Southern California can 
wliat mighty Army, Navy, North
western nnd, Tulane on the past four 
Saturdays, bud Pittsburgh earlier 
failed to accomplish—trod Notre 
Dame pay dirt—it doesn’t show in 
the Trojans’ record.

Jeff Cravath’s Men of Troy, in 
dropping three of eight starts, twice 
were blanked, by Ohio State, 21-0, 
and Oregon State, 6-0.

Tradition, however, runs high in 
this intersectionnl rivalry being re- 
rrwed for the 18t!l time since Knutc 
Rockne and Howard Jones brought 
the two gridiron powers together for 
the first titnei n 1926.

NEW YORK—</P>—Cornell, Col
gate and Texas made the depart
ures of their coaches memorable oc
casions in closing their 1946 foot
ball schedules Thanksglviug Day.
While Cornell’s Big Red lost to 

Penn at Philadelphia, 26-20. after 
scaring the daylights out of the 
Quakers, the game was on^ that 
Ed McKeever, who Is leaving Ithaca 

¡after two season, can point to with 
! pride.

The husky Penn forces were ex- 
! pected to trample McKeever’s 
I crew, but ‘Cornell drew first blood, 
scoring the first time the Red put 
the ball In play from scrimmage 
and adding two more touchdowns in. 
the final period after the Quakers 
thought they were out of danger. 
By lasing, Cornell lost the mythical 
Ivy League title. The champion
ship goes to Yale which has a 4-1-1 
record.

The Texas Longhorns presented 
the venerable Dana X. Bible with a 
going-away gift in a 24-7 victory 
over Texas A. & M. Bible, who 
steps out of the coaching ranks 
after: 34 years, saw his team—rated 
No. 1 in the nation in mid-Octob
er—salvage a third place In the 
Southwest Conference standings 
after an in-and-out season 

*ndy Kerr’s Colgate Red Raid
ers came through in storybook 
fashion to make his exit from the 
grid picture a pleasurable one. The 
Raiders were trailing Brown 7-0 go
ing into the third period, Between

P rr pleaded with his charges to go out and get three
w o n ^ lL * ' TheV dld JUSt that and

Arkansas, already assured o f tie-
Conferenrp6 ^  the Southwest Conference was beaten by Tulsa
tv f.espite a two-touchdown ral-

Thc Irish hold a 10 to six margin
a bid to its sixth

MO* over the Acmes that now has i NEW Y O R K -i/P .-A  man who is Brown ______ ________
extended 23 years’ close to the center of minor league just as the game ended.

‘ Equally ”as jittery were the A"- > baseball affairs, but not close The Harvesters recovered an 
; tries but thev couldn't recover from \ enough to say for sure whether Amarillo fumbie on the Sandie 32 

thfir mtseues as aid the Longhorns. jthc reports that Judge W. G. Bram- soon after the game started. Laf- 
Lovne kicked a 21-yard field goal, jhatK w1’* retire are true, claims foon picked up three yards, added 

mSde a touchdown, completed five j that so man>\ successors to the six more and Carl Mayes added two 
o f  eight passes for 108 cards a n d ! Jud8e already have been “nominat- ! tor a tirst down. Laffoon lost three 
rolled up 67 yards on the ground. jed t,!at K‘ lr°y probably will turn [ an(j Mayes broke through for the 
However, Bobov was charged w’ith j l|P at Los Angeles next wreek and touchdown that was called back. 
39 yards in losses most of v'hich j Sct *nto the picture. "He might The threat was killed when Bobby 
cajrie from a bad pass-back from | not be a bad dark horse.’ our in- Bauman recovered a fumble on the 
center to cut his rushing net down , formant adds. Acting on the 30
to 34. He got off oiie cuick-kick that! theory that another unofficial
traveled 68 yards and all the way nomination won’t hurt, this corner 
around was a thorn that pricked A |offers the name of Jack .Zeller, 
and M. into maddening defeat. ! former general manager of the 

Bobbv personally accounted fo r ! Tigers, for consideration if he is
nine of the Texas points and set j available. . . Zeller surely knows ......... ...................... ........
up another touchdown with liis all the angles of baseball and his where Laffoon kicked out of bounds 
running and passing. proposal to abolish farm systems I the 15 Mike Strueber went to

A. a ’ - -  .................................. ......  1 "  ’ ‘ ’
in the

v Ith one deadlock, but three Notre i contention for
Came victories were by a single1 straight
point and In 1941 the Irish squeezed Tlw^UrdveraRv^T W
out a 20-18 decision to preserve ~ *,erslt* of Kansas wound
their unbeaten campaign. years «,1» ?  fieason 16

The 1941 surge is closely parallel- Missouri’s big Tigers triUmph ovej' 
ed by the current Irish parude The victory , .
which likewise includes a scooreless a tie wjtj, o|o.lllr. J a y h a w k e r s
tie with Arm,’. Six crown T  ,01\ the »¡8___________________ ________________ . . crow 11 • Each team has four

victories and one dfefeat.
In the Southern Conference, Wil- 

liam and Mary trounced Richmond 
40-0 to gain the runner-up spot to 
North Carolina's champions and win 
the Virginia state title. Wake For-

The Sandies sputtered on their 
own 35 and Strueber kicked, with 
Laffoon returning to his own 35.

Consistent short gains by Jim 
Wilson and Mayes set the ball 
down on the Amarillo 34, from

and M. scored its touchdown I should make him the logical can-1 the 25 and the Sandies marched 
le last two minutes of the game didate in the "independents" w ho1 thp pamna 20 inst hefore th° 

—-ift© first time an Aggie team ha' don't want the minors ruled by thc qUarler ended

tory is a 39-7 drubbing by Amar
illo in 1942.

The starting lineups:
PAMPA— Pos. —AMARILLOtkiyhfep . . . . . . . .  i,k .....  OltmrowKussfll LT ....... IlaleThnrnborrmv .. . L ; .....  BrannonLock nan .......... • ' .............  Wright
CoopéV .......... R i ... . S. AttehnrvGriffin .................RT .. . .  II. At tel» urySpeer ............... RK ...........  lirafl leyLaifoon ...........  Q’l ....... MullinsWilson . . CrH ........  RaumanA n demon ...  R H ....................... RmC. Mayes M; .....  StrenberSubstitutions:Amarillo -Partner. Tally, Rdwards, W. Kenyon, ends: ilfynold« Loek- ingbiil, LyJe. KvanM, Jlapran. Hailey. Siieneer. tackle«: Ilia??.«. M<h*re. guàrd.s; Ashley. Anthony. Storse!h. Hanlncr. »•enters: Willis, ('ollins, H. Attebury, Husband brown, Pyealt. Lamb. Lieb- ertnan. Jackson. Woods, backs.Pampa K. Anderson, end; Clary and Troon, tackles; Hchelg. guard; Rain. H» tiler. I-. Mayes and Jones, back-».

Rotten ppc from a scrimmage Dlav major leagues. . . . One certainty 
In thc hlstorv of Memorial Stad- is that the remaining unattached 
itUiMjRtan Hollmig. brilliant Aggie ¡clubs will have to get behind one 
I»T;ji6r. accounted for it. Hollmig. jman or in the confusion the farm 
who'completed eight throws of 14 systems will have their own way. 
p.tietttpfed for 1*5 vard- lofted 31
yards to end Charley Wright for 
tht 'counter.

.Texas, bv winning tire game, fin- , 
lshed ir third place in the South- ; 
west conference .standings

I think that Rice 
Will flatten Baylor.
Like a suit just pressed 
By an expert tailor.

Under thc world naval agreement 
of 1921. since abrogated, warships 
were limited to .Ti.O'lO ton size.

John F. Studer 
Attorney A t  Law
First National Bank Bldg. 

Boom 12 Phone 50(1

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Bank 
Phone 1482 for appointment

Hudgins went for three as the 
’quarter started and then passed 
to Bauman on the three-yard 
stripe, from where Bobby Rue, 
playing for the injured Harland 
ChTins, went over. Bobby Farmer 
kicked the extra point.
Carl Mayes returned the Sandie 

kickoff from his own five to the 
40. Wilson and Laffoon collabor- 

ONE-MINUTE SPORTS PAGE aled f°r 16 yards on two plays but 
Jorge Pasquel. Mexican League \ the locals stalled and Speer kicked 

boss, writes a New York friend that out on the 16. Amarillo was pen- 
bc’s willing to "make up" with alized five yards and Bauman lost 
American baseball, but only if Hap- ] back to the six. Strueber kicked 
py Chandler apologizes for num- ! out to Laffoon, who returned it 
erous slurs and if his league i%rec-1 from the 47 to the Amarillo 36. 
ognized as a major circuit. Why I Pampa drove for nine yards but 
doesn't he ask for first choice in couldn't get the additional one and 
the draft, too? . . . Adam Walsh,, Amarillo took over. The Sandies 
the Los Angeles Rams' coach, joins 5 could get nowhere and Pampa 
in the “plugging for Forrest Hall opened up with an aerial attack 
of San Francisco U. Walsh says I that netted three completions—and 
Hall is the only college player he | three penalties; the half ending 
has seen as fast as Buddy Young.' when Jack Glasgow intercepted a 

. . Glenn Davis's mom and pop Pampa pass and raced to the 20. 
have been visiting West Point ever ; Carl Mayes started off the third 
incc the Army-Michigan game, period with a 26-yard dash from

— ------------------  his own 30 to the Amarillo 44. Wil-
Xn most parts of the United States son added 11 yards, made nine more 

ihe evaporation rate is fastest dur
ing the spring and summer months

p A
)o w r iN .................... 10 15
CnJmd JUiKhinff ........224 n«o
leoni fttlKhiriK . 20 22

Attem pted .......... 10 2
Com pleted .......... •> l

PaHftinK ................ :;í 10
r>tfd bv ................ 0 a

Ayna»«* .................. »4 3«
I«*S ................................... ■5
Penalised .......... ................  no nú

• bv duartors: 
Ile LO 0 T in 7 — 27
A ............................ . (1 O O 0 — 0

est snowed under a crippled South 
Carolina crew 35-0, Virginia Tech 
down Its traditional rival, V. M. I., 
20-7 and Davidson beat Furman
13-7.

J Denver, Big Seven conference 
leader, tramped Colorado College 
28-6 in a non-league game, while 
Utah State defeated Utah 22-14 and 
Colorado U. shut out Colorado A. & 
M. 18-0.

«Bradley University was beaten by 
St. Louis 36-20 and Fresno State 
shaded Idaho 13-12. New Mexico 
A. & M. won film Texas College of 
Mines 14-7 and Wichita defeated 
Arizona State (Tempe) 34-19. Chat
tanooga thumped Cigar Bowl- 
bound Rollins 34-6.

On the Radio
T °N ,q h t  on  n e t w o r k s

. . N B C —7JLavAlle Melody to  include 
M elody o f C ooper's “ Anna Zensrer" 
»o n k s ; 7:20 Alan .Younir Cornedv; 8:30 
Walt*/. T im e; 9 M ystery T heater “ R a 
dio P a tro l" ; 9:30 Rill Stern and Prank 
Leahy.

CBS 6:3ft Meredith W illson Music: 
7:3ft The Thin M an: R (Unity Simms 
Show: 8:3ft M oore and Durante: ft It 
Pays To Be larnoraiit.

ABC— 7 Court o f MisxInK Heira; 7:30 
This Is FB I. 8 Break the Bank; 0 
Itoxinc. Lulu C onstantino vs. Kddle 
< Uosa.

MBS—7 Burl Ives Recorded Song: 
7:3ft L ove Story T heater; !i;3ft Meet 
the Press. R obert R. W atson.

SATURDAY ON NETWORKS
N B C —8 a.m . Percolator P arty ; 10 

Frank M errlwell D ram a; 4:45 p.m. 
Ivina Cole T rio ; 6 Foreign Policy  
"Lend - Lease” ; 8:30 Can You Ton This.

CBS— 10:0", a.m . L et’s P retend; 12 
nts.n Cram] Central I>rama: 5:15
W orkshop Drama about a  talking d og; 
fi:Stl Vaughn M onroe Show ; 8:4.', Sat- 
undav Serenade.

ABC— ft:30 a.m . Junior Junetion: 
11:30 a.m . A m erican Farm er: 12:30 
Fascinating Rhythm : 7 Fnmotis Jury 
T ria ls: ft Am erican Melodies.MBS—9:3« a.m . Jackie Hill Show ; 
12 noon Saturday Jam boree: 5 C leve
land orch estra  H our; 72:30 Juvenile 
Jury; 1ft K orn’ s a K rackln ’ .

CLASS AA
A m arillo 27, Pam pa ft 
U row nfleld 7, B orger 6.Plain view 8 Lubbock (I.
W ich ita  Falls 28, C.raham « i l ) ;  . 
Quanah 6, Childress 0.
Sw eetw ater 24. B ig Soring 7. 
Odessa 55. Midland 0.
Abilene 14, San A ngelo 0.
Parla 27, (Jreenville 0.
Denison 13. Sherman «  (2).
H ighland Park 32, M cK inney 6 (3). 
Sulphur Springs *3, A rlington 0. 
N orth Side 14. Paschal 13 (4 ).
N orth Dallas 13. W oodrow  W ilson fi 
C rorler Tech 26. Jesuit 1ft. 
B row nw ood 13. Stephenville 0. 
Ranger 13, W eatherford ft.
Çreckenrldge 18. C isco  12.

yiet 7. M arshall 6 (5).
Jefferson  39 Uraekenrldge G (6). 

CLASS A
Phillips 32, Tulin 0.
(R i-d istrict  titlet 
Klovdada 2ft. Spur 0.
(4 -A  Cham pionship).
41)—2-A A  title.
<2t —5-A A  title.
( 3 )—ft-AA title.
(4 )—-7-AA title.
(5 )— 11-AA title.
( « ) — 15-AA title.

Sixty percent of the cotton spin
ning in the United States 1* done 
in the two Carolinas and Georgia

Chicago becames as Important 
center for people of Japanese an- 
cesstry during and after World 
War II.

Canadian Chib 
Honor Football

CANADIAN, (Special)
Brothers Club held a- 
day night at which time they 
elded to honor the lootbal) 
and their parents with a 
.sometime in the near future. A 
mittee was ajjpointed to make 
arrangements ’ and announce 
tim e,and place. The football I 
banquet lias .>ecome such a p 
lar affair that it is difficult to 
a dining liall large enough 
commodate all who would

The body of a full-grown elei
tontains about 79 gallons of 
oil.

109 W. Kingsmill

) » * w

In snow belt states, traffic deaths 
per mile of driving are 24 to 53
percent higher in winter than In
..i miner.

PORTRAITS -  
S M I T H S

122 W. Foster Phone 15M
Now Air Conditioned 

We close at 1 o’clock Saturday»

ik es  a  m anly M anhattan b tm u *  

i b lended  in Kentucky b y  G tenm ore

•AA

EXPERT

W A T C H  R E P A I R  
L E D E R S

J E W E L R Y  S T O R E
ls f  Door South o f  LaNora Phone 960

Srw GREETING CARDS
Wouldn’t you like to find Christmas 

cards that sound as though they were 
especially written for each person on 

your list. W ell, that is exactly what 
you will find in our displays of Christ

mas cards.

on two plays and Laffoon made two 
! for a first down. Carl Mayes lost 
t three and Rue intercepted a pass 
1 and ran to the 40.

The Sandies drove to the 31 
from where Bauman raced 31 
yards down the side ines to score. 
Farmer's kick was not good, 

j Starting from thc 22, Laddie 
Mayes made 15 yards on two tries 
but Pampa stalled and b*.er 
kicked to the Amarillo 32. Denny 
Willis then raced 68 yards for an
other Sandie touchdown and the 

\ kick was good.
The Sandies took possession on 

a fumble a few minutes later and 
Doug Husband raced 38 yards to 
thc I’anipa seven. Husband went 
for three more and Bobby Pueatt 
went over for another Amarillo 
touchdown, shortly after the 
fourth quarter started. Farmer’s 
kick was good.
The two teams fought on even 

terms the remainder of the quarter, 
climaxed by Laffoon’s 65-yard dash 
to the Amarillo 18.

The Amarillo victory yesterday 
Was the second time In history that 
Amarillo has won over Pampa 2T-0. 
The other was at Amarillo in 1940. 
The worst defeat in Harvester hls-

The number of deaths from | 
measles, scarlet fever, whooping | 

ugh and diphtheria has declined 
C£ percent since 1915.

L O A N S  
$ 5  to  $ 5 0

PLAINS FIN A N CE CO.
Room 8, Duncan Bldg. Ph. 1205

Tire
Recapping!
Are y o u r  

smooth? Now is 
time to recap 
mud and snow

We u s e  i 
rubber under tread 
to eliminate separa* 
tion at the edges 
the tread.

CENTRAL 
TIRE WORKS

602 S. Cuyler Phone 2410

Office Supply C o
Phone 288

o A 6 U L 4 / V q .
. : PH 2 4 5 4 .*
*  C L E G G  •

FUNERAL HOME
14 to It  Chròtmaa folder* ànd en
velope* in a box; flitter-jr, velvet-y. 
Mindert» »  etching type»! f fC

eeu w éwpJu

am
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SHOP ZALE'S DURING THEIR PRE-CHRISTMAS GIFTS GALORE FOR EVERYONE!

28 B R I L L I A N T
Z A L E ’ S TO YOUR

ANSWERS AT w y  
UR Q U E S T I O N :  M i

“ W h a t S h a ll  #  G ive'?9

0 t\*

DIAMOND ENSEMBLE
Ths Christmas brlds will 
glory in ths beauty oi this 
exquisite diamond pair ol 
rings, hand-wrought in 14K 
gold settings

DIAMOND SOLITAIRE
Seven-diamond iishtail crea
tion lor added brilliance in 
14K gold setting.

$125.00 M *  WEEKLY

BANNER WATCH
Adorable watch lor her. 
jeweled movement, accurate 
liming, yellow gold color.

$19.75 f t . »  WEEKLY

Y.t\0*

o b o ® '
C b **4

,.7 I ti  
\ 9 * *

AWO«''
\ * 9 °

>T*e<
e ^ e « r

to«'°uS
vlO'AcV'eS '

sY"
t t c9

A * "
MfO*

s w o t

3-DIAMOND RING
She'll love the radiance 
oi these three quality dia
monds In gold.

$110

MANS DIAMOND
Lustrous diamond cen

tered in m assive gold ring 
lor him.

$295.00

DINNER RING
Glowing center diamond 
surrounded by side dia 
monds in filigree setting

, $210.00

DIAMONDS IMPORTED 
DIRECT FROM  

ZALE’S BELGIUM OFFICE

BLUE LODGE RING
Authentic design encrust
ed on gold Iraternal ring 
lor him.

$24.75

FASHION JEWELRY
Sparkling rhinestones lor 
your gayest costume empha
sises this Triiari pin.

$17.95 «  S3 WEEKLY

DIAMOND EARRINGS
Plashing 'diamonds In artis
tic gold earrings radiate 
loveliness

$95.00 SI .50 WEEKLY

CIGARETTE CASE
Smartly finished gold color 

cigarette case, convenient

$5.95 TERMS

EXPANSION BRACELET
Charming heart motif on 
yellow gold filled stretch 
bracelet.

$10.50 EASY TERMS

BIRTHSTONE RING
Fascinating ring glowing  
with three semi-precious 
stones.

$27.50 SI S3 WEEKLY

DIAMOND BULOVA
Four exquisite diamonds set 
in solid gold case, famous 
17-jewel movement.

$150 TERMS

MAN'S TIGERITE
Solid gold ring mounted 
with handsomely carved ti- 
gerite stone.

$35.00 SI «3 WEEKLY

MAN'S WALTHAM
For accuracy and quality, 
he’d choose this 17-jewel 
W altham  watch.

$60.00
IMS WEEKLY

MAN'S INITIAL RING
Handsome gold ring centered 
with his initial on black 
onyx.

$9.95 j m m

MAN'S BENRUS
Shock resisting 17 • jewel 
movement featured In this '  
dependable Bennie.

$39.75 •l.tS  WEEKLY

ilG^RETTE LIGHTER
^  '  wind proof lighter.
___ w»*0' cam

J. P. C r c r ^
OPEN AN ACCOUNT

OVERNITE CASE
Attractive lightweight lug- 
gage, sturdily constructed, 
lustrous rayon lining, 
choice oi 16 or 21-inch 
sire.

$10.50 SMS WEEKLY

3-Pc. DRESSER SET
Comb, brush, and mirror 
smartly finished in gold 
color. A  lovely Christmas 
gift for her.

$6.50 31.33 WEEKLY

No Extra Charge for Gif W ra p p in g !

MAN'S BANNER WATCH
Here's a  real value In this good-look- 
ing Banner, jeweled movement, excel
lent timekeeper, matching yellow- 
gold-filled expansion band. All for 
only

»I 25 
WEEKLY

— ---------------------- HEN. MOER COUPON--
EALR JRWELRY CO:

MORNING SLR|

T eee ................................................. .. s te ts .......................
CAM! I I CHARGE I » C.O.R. (  »

e  Esls-s »Ml seed e e f nwrcksediw le ree »erses  ceNeet 
■Ilk evitUsee SS sím etele« kef ers sers e i l » .

PEARL NECKLACE
Choice of double or triple 
strand necklace, matched 
simulated pearls.

$4.95 UP M l  WEEKLY

ALL PRICES 

INCLUDE

>AY SERVld 0 BUY: CASH • LAY-AWAY • OPEN CHARGE • U P TO A YEAR TO PAY
IT --------~  *
pTionogroph

’ on d  Lised c l
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REPORT ON THE DARK AGES
Ever sinec the country elected a Republican Con

gress prophecies of a return to the so-called Dark Ages 
of the Harding-Coolidge-Hoover era have been heard 
throughout the land. As a consequence, a good many 
people seem to be waiting fearfully for a wave of black 
reaction to engulf them.

So, in the hope of bringing a crumb of comfort to 
those timorous minds, we should like to borrow a few 
statistics on those Dark Ages which recently were un
earthed by the “ Topics of the Times” columnist in the 
New York Times.

Let’s start with w’ages. Taking 100 as the base fig
ure for real wages in manufacturing industries in 1941, 
it develops that wages in 1920 stood at 120 points. Two 
years later the figure was 125, and in two years more 
it went to 130. At the end of the Coolidge era it had 
risen to 136.

The first old-age pension law came in 1923, under 
Harding. Seventeen states had such laws when President 
Roosevelt took ofice. The number of child workers was 
decrased by 2,000,000 between 1910 and 1930, with most 
of the ^eduction coming in the 1920s. The number of high 
school and college students more than doubled between 
1920 and 1980. Teachers’ average annual pay rose from 
$870 to $1420 during the same period

These aren’t the only figures that the enterprising 
columnist presented, but perhaps they will serve the pur
pose of recalling that the Twenties were not the decade 
of social backwardness they are sometimes charged wih 
being.

There was a good deal of well being and good feel
ing in the Twenties. A t thé end the prosperity got of hand 
and the good feeling wore thin. But it can’t be said that 
there was no progress, no socihl consciousness, no polit
ical decency.

It scarcely seems necessary to say that the Twenties, 
like any other period of history one may choose to desig
nate, were largely shaped by the personalities and prej
udices of the men who conducted or influenced the gov
ernment of this country. Yet perhaps that truism must 
be restated at a time when it is being said that inflation, 
depression and another war are inevitable with the Re
publicans in power.

To deny that statement is not to be partisan. To deny 
it is not to say thàt inflation, depression and war are im
possible under Republican influence. But the statement 
should be denied and refuted because it is an easy and 
"dangerous generality which doesn’t really mean any
thing.

W hat is a Republican —  Harold Stassen, Thomas 
Dewey, John Bricker? What is a Democrat— Franklin 
Roosevelt, Sidney Hillman, Theodore Bilbo? What are 
the inflexible rules of either party which make disaster 
inevitable under the one and prosperity and peace in
evitable under the other?

There is no answer. It is impossible for the political 
leaders of today to think as the political leaders of the 
Twenties did. It is impossible in a free government to 
repeal progress or to stifle change.

Our chance of escaping inflation, depression and war 
depend upon the collective intelligence, effort and good 
will of all the people, and upon the same qualities in the 
individuals to whom the operation of government is en
trusted. There is neither doom nor salvation in a politi
cal party label.

IcKùndL
i! l i s i e s  1 C

W A S H IN G T O N  
By R A Y  T U C K E R

DREAMS—The Par West's bright 
dreams of establishing a far-flung 
Industrial empire beyond the Rocíe
les may not materialize as a conse
quence of the shift in political and 
geopraphical control of the next 
Congress. Likewise the Democratic 
South may suffer In its attempt to 
to equalize railroad rates, attract 
new industries and capitalize on 
its vast wartime expansion.

Although the western states will 
have a larger Republican represen
tation in House and Senate than 
they have enjoyed In many years, 
the. newcomers from that region will 
sit at the foot of key committees, 
not at the top. The vast area be
yond the ' Great Divide will have 
only two chairmanships under the 
present Congressional set-up, and 
only one under the proposed La Fol- 
lette-Monroney reorganization.

The spearhead of the drive for 
decentralization, Pat McCarran of 
Nevada, will be only another mem
ber ol the upper chamber, not one 
o f its leading and mast forceful fi
gures. He was not able to obtain 
authority for further study of the 
decentralization problem at the last 
session .and his chances will be even 
less under Republican rule.

WARNING—Spokesmen for wes
tern interests, including representa
tives at Washington, newspapers 
and magazines, have flashed this 
warning since the November 5 elec
tion. Governor Earl Warren of 
California, who won re-election by 
a great majority as the nominee of 
both major parties, has campaigned 
on this issue for many years.

Other western projects which 
may be forgotten are the proposals 
for creation of a Columbia River 
Authority in the Northwest, and a 
similar agency drawing pouter from 
the Missouri River as it winds 
through the heart of the country.

As advanced by their proponents, 
these step-child! en of TVA were de
signed to furnish the basis for con
tinuing industrial expansion that 
would relieve the West and Par 
West of it* dependence upon the 
East.

COMPETITORS — Financial as 
well as political considerations will 
operate to oppose the demand of 
the West and the South for a more 
generous share of the industrial 
pic.

The new Martin-Halleck-White- 
Taft-Vandenberg leadership on 
Capitol Hill, for obvious reasons, is 
moie closely associated with the in
dustrial interests of New England, 
the Middle Atlantic and the Mid
west than with those of rival sec
tions.

It will be natural for them to 
support the claims of eastern steel, 
brass, automobile, chemical and 
other heavy manufacturers as 
against potential competitors in 
other areas. They draw their politi
cal and financial support from the 
old established firms.

In Henry J. Kaiser's battles with

.MACKENZIE S
'¡if  (?oCu0ttî I

By 1 . M . R O B E R T S, JR.
AP Foefen Affairs Analyst 
( Subbing for MacKenzie)

Just before V-J Day a strange 
open letter appeared in the Wash
ington Post explaining to the Japa
nese what “unconditional surrend
er“ meant and disabusing their 
minds of the “utter destruction" 
fears their militarists still were 
seeking to implant.

Informed circles immediately- 
spotted the letter as something out 
of the ordinary, as, in fact, an o f
ficial communication designed to be
Kicked up and communicated to 

okyo, and fingers began to point 
at Capt. Ellis M. Zacharias of ti. 
S. Naval Intelligence, then assigned 
to the office of War Information. 
Zacharias had been trying for some 
time, using information gathered 
during many years, to reach the 
Japanese through psychological 
warfare.

'The revelations by Japanese after 
the war, and o f the Pearl Harboi 
investigation, soon had people talk- 
ing about him as one of the major

B-29 .. ..rrtlanoi-xa-‘ shrdlu dl 
lactors — along with atom bombs, 
B-29s, Halsey's ihd Mitscher’s car
riers, Nimitz and MacArthur, and 
the submarine experts—in avoiding 
an invasion.

Now Zacharias has written “Se
cret Missions," a book which makes 
its appearance today, that is a most 
interesting contribution to postwar 
understanding of how tilings go in 
this world, and a warning of the 
necessity for improved peacetime 
military intelligence.

He goes back long before the 
war for incidents of Japanese, Ger
man and Russian espionage in 
America, and describes years ol 
work which he contends led up to 
ar. accurate analysis of Japanese 
intentions in 1941 which, had it not 
been more or less ignored, might 
have prevented Pearl Harbor.

But, although Zacharias never 
mentions the subject himself, the 
book also contains some lessons on 
a very lively current problem.

The United States has proposed to 
yield the secrets of atomic power to 
international control whenever an 
effective inspection system has been 
set up to prevent its military use.

The problem of military inspec
tion is inherent in other issues be
fore the United Nations. The Brit
ish have just failed to get it used 
as a check on the veracity of forth -

i h t  T U A t f t
U. S. Steel and makers oi products 
that compete with magnesium and 
aluminum, they gave quiet assis
tance to their eastern allies.

CAUTIOUS—The Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation .which still has
great influence in any mpaking 
of the industrial map, has shown 
itself to be as cautious and con
servative as it was when it was 
headed by Jesse H. Jones, who con
ducted a running battle with Build
er Kaiser.

Although new Commerce Secre
tary W. Averell Harriman heads the 
Union Pacific, which bisects wes
tern territory, all his associations 
have been with the financial and 
transportation interests centered 
around New York. The man he suc
ceeded, Henry A. Wallace, was one 
of liie most aggressive and imagi
native champions of decentraliza
tion.

POWERFUL—The Western and 
Southern legislators, both Republi
can and Democratic, have served 
notice that they mean' to press 
their claims, however, and they con
stitute a powerful bloc when they 
abandon partisanship for the com
munity cause. They realize that 
their best chance of victory will, 
come during the present and subse
quent stages of a reconversion pro
cess.

This politico-economic-geogra
phic battle may give the ,G. O. P. 
leadership the same severe head
aches that Westerners of another 
school—Johnson. Borah, Norris, La 
Follette, eto.—provided when they 
headed ihe Progressives’ revolt 
against Eastern domination.

REMEDY—Ernest Bevin. British 
Foreign Secretary and head of the 
trade union movement in his coun
try, hates Communist infiltration 
into his organization as fiercely as 
does Philip Murray, president of the 
C. I. O. But ihe more aggresive 
Britisher found a way to weed them

•  In Hollywood
By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD— ( NEA) —In a new 
movie, “The Chase,” there’s a weird 
gangster character named Eddie 
Roman, who keeps his hat on while 
having his hair cut. smacks the la
dies around, has an auxiliary throt
tle in the back seat of his bullet
proof limousine, and lets a pet dog 
murder his enemies.

A very unsavory fellow, indeed.

Common Ground
By R. C. BOILES

coming reports on the size and de
ployment of armies. It undoubtedly 
will come up igain in any discus- 
slon of disarmament It is obvious 
that it is going to be one of the re
liances in whatever peace mach
inery is evolved.

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. 
Molotov's statement' yesterday ac
cepting the principle of interna
tional inspection machinery along 
with other statements in this field 
marke it certain it will be one of the 
prime factors in discussions.

Zacharias’ story serves to empha
size the necessity for extreme care 
before the safety of the United 
States is left to international in-, 
sitecticn.

He apparently makes the point 
unwittingly, and drives it home, od
dly enough, while quoting Franz 
Von Rintelen, famous pre-Nazi 
German secret agent, on the gen
eral practices of espionage.

Von- Rintelen, says Zacharias, 
once pointed out that the United 
States in those days made virtually 
no effort to hide its military de
velopments, but added, and this is 
tiie point of such significance to 
planners of international inspection 
systems:

“The United States is too vast 
. . . with developments going on 
simultaneously at distances of thou
sands of miles, interrelated as they 
are and requiring simultaneous ob
servation . . .  It would require hun
dreds of highly qualified agents . . . 
and no intelligence service can af
ford to concentrate such a huge 
army . . .  in any one country.”

Von Rintelen also pointed out that 
peacetime military activity bears 
little relation to the sudden develop
ments and expansions of wartime, 
ant) concluded that ultimate failure 
is always the lot of espionage in 
the United States.

This country is not unique, in 
these respects, among the areas 
which will oc subject to any inter
national inspection plans.

NEW RIGHT-END HARRIMAN... . . . by Peler Edson
WASHINGTON—(NEA)— It may 

be near the end of the session for 
the Truman team, but for the re
maining games on the schedule, 
keep an eye on the new right-end, 
Secretary of Commerce W. Averell 
Harriman. Take note it's right end 
lie 's playing, though he replaced 
left-end Henry Wallace when that 
great open-field runner got kicked 
« i f  the squad for breaking training.

Harriman is a shy man, in spite 
of his height, his reach and his 
weight as a big businessman. Wal
lace was shy. too, but In a different 
way. While Wallace could be count
ed on to make the headlines once a 
week with some spectacular play, 
Harriman avoids publicity. Conse
quently, the Washington sports writ
ers have not been giving him the 
attention he deserves.

Since Hartman appeared in the 
first-string line-up early in Octo- 

however. he has quietlv been 
his weight felt. Reports 
from the secret workouts 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | d k # ra ct ice  sessions of tlie 
give Harriman cred- 
plan several of the 

-Which have been un- 
, scrimmages.

LED BEFORE

ation of Man- 
; o f advance 

p's scheduled 
tlst annual 
¡Justness at 
t the NAM

rn u s u  
which

is going to face from here on.
This recalls what happened on the 

same field when Henry Wallace play
ed against the NAM a year ago. The 
night before, Wallace had starred 
at a wild labor mass meeting in 
Madison Square Garden. The rafters 
rang with shouts of “ Wallace for 
President.” The next morning. Wal
lace appeared before a cold and crit
ical NAM convention which looked 
down its long noses and sat on Its 
hands.

Wallace mumbled his prepared 
speech and, to polite but decidedlv 
unenthusiastir applause, got out of 
there as fast as lie could. It was an 
awful performance and something 
to forget. What Wallace said was 
nothing to dash the hopes of the 
NAM. They Just didn't like Wallace, 
and he didn't trust them. It was the 
way he said it that left his audi
ence cold.

Rereading the speech today, one 
uncovers these key sentences:

"The Department of Commerce 
is designed to provide ail possible 
help for business. . . .  We want a 
sustained high level of investment, 
production, employment and profits 
. . . Businessmen must set prices so 
they can make money at two-thirds 
of capacity operations. , . Our free 
enterprise system must be preserv
ed. . .  . What we need is a genuine 
increase In mass purchasing power. 
. . . We can't spend our way into 
good business oy dipping into the 
federal treasury. . . .  We want prot- 
pdhty—a sustained, solid prosperity 
not subject to shattering ups and

downs. . . . We have got to help the 
rest of the world get back on its 
feet. . . . We are up against the ne
cessity of raising the American 
standard of living.”
NOW LISTEN TO HARRIMAN

The above was Henry Waiacr 
speaking, not W Averell Harriman. 
It so happens, however, that the 
other day Harriman made a speech 
before the New England Council in 
Boston. It was in the nature of a 
warm-up for Harriman's coming 
speech to the NAM.

Just for the fun of it, note what 
Harriman said, comparing each sen
tence with what Wallace said;

“The Department of Commerce is 
largely a tervice agency to further 
the economic welfare of the coun
try by fostering commerce and in
dustry. . . . Our objective is to main
tain a high level of employment. . . . 
It is now the responsibility of busi
nessmen to assist In preventing in
flationary price increases. . . . Per
sonal freedom cannot be used as a 
cloak for the protection of special 
privilege or vested interests. . . . 
More people must be able to buy 
more things. . . . Capital expendi
tures by government should be held 
to the minimum. . . . Oi first im
portance in maintaining our free
doms is security—freedom from 
»■ant. . , . American enterprise has 
a great opportunity to help other 
propjp, the world over. . . . The bus
inessman must sell a higher stand
ard of livtBf.**

The above was Averell Harrtm&n 
»peaking, not Henry Wallaci

(An Im p ra c tic a l W ag e  P ro p o sa l
A  correspondent oi mine, who 

¡thinks he is a Christian but does 
not believe in t h e  competitive 
system, thinks he has a solution 
for the wage problem. He con
tends that the employer is the 
one who decides when the profit is 
[fair and adequate for running of 
the business.
; That is evidence, o f course, that 
he does not understand the first 
principle of business. The em
ployer does not decide. If he did, 
jthe profits would be very high. 
There then would not be nine out 
of every ten go broke. The cus
tomers decide what the profits, if 
any, shall be. If the employer tries 
to set prices too high, the cus
tomers will not buy and there will 
be no profits. If he tries to set 
prices too low, his costs will exceed 
bis income and he will eventually 
feo out of business.
The Theorist’s Proposal

Now here is what this theorist 
proposes to be done in order to 
get away from that big bugaboo 
in his mind—profits. He says: •

“ It does not seem impossible 
that an employer could make an 
arrangement with his employees 
whereby he and they alike would 
receive a'definite basic wage pro
portionate to t h e i r  mutually 
agreed upon services; and that in 
times of profit they would share 
the p r o f i t  upon a mutually 
arranged scale; likewise, in times 
of loss they could share the loss 
between them. That, it seems to 
me, would be partnership in the 
genuine sense of the term.”

In the first place, most work
ers cannot afford to take the 
risk* of business. So they cannot 
afford to share the losses. That 
is one of the reasons the man 
with capital agrees to pay a guar
anteed wages whether or not he 
loses.
The Unsolved Question

But the unsolved part of thit 
proposal Is who would have the 
final say as to how the business 
should be run? Would each worker 
have an equal say whether he had 
any capital to lose or not. II he 
is to share the profits and losses, 
he must have some say. If he 
did not he would be obliged to bear 
part of the losses due to the er
rors of his employer.

The result would be that the 
man who put in the money, and 
who probably had both his time 
and money to lose, would not have 
the final say. There would be no 
head. The man with experience 
would have no more to say than 
the apprentice or the common 
laborer as to how the business was 
to be operated. The result would 
b that ' ’>ere would be no cen
tral head, and every time an em
ployee (hanged there might be 
a different policy.

There would be no continuity 
of purpose and people would hesi
tate, if not refuse, to put their 
capital into an enterprise when 
they did not lia've a right to man- 
n.,e it or know who would have 
the final decisions to make. Own
ership, in the final analysis, »  
nothing but management.

The guaranteed daily, hourly or 
yearly wage a n d  the different 
kinds of investments with different 
amount of risk (such as bonds, 
preferred stock and common 
stock) hava alj been the method 
of a free market of arriving at 
the proper distribution of pro
duction. Under It jobs are inter
changeable. If the worker has a 
better idea than the manager and 
can convince any other man with 
capital, then he can hire the 
capital, rent the la d, hire the 
labor and take his share of the 
profits or losses for his ideas.

With this method which has been 
tested down through the ages, pro
ducing the highest standard ot liv
ing the world hfcs ever known, 
there is no status quo. There are 
no untouchables. There Is no caste 
system. The man with an Idea 
can go to the top. And when he 
«oes to the ton he does not push 
other people down but he helps 
them raise their real wages.

We want capital to be in the 
hands of the people who can make 
It producs the most because ’I 
wealth has to be used in order 
to benefit its owner, and thus it 
has to be distributed.

out, whereas his American com 
rade is still harassed.

While discussing these problems 
with friends after- a United Nations 
session in New York, Mr. Bevin 
explained his difficulty and his 
remedy. He said that he and other 
labor leaders in Britain had been 
so preoccupied with government 
and politics that they relaxed their 
personal supervision of the locals.

When these bodies held meetings, 
only a few score attended, and they 
were mostly Communists. They 
maneuvered their friends into o f
fice, and adopted resolutions in ac
cord with the “party line.” They 
were partially responsible for the 
recent aitack on the Attlee-Bevin 
foreign policy.

When Mr. Bevin learned of this 
development, he dropped his official 
duties for a week or two. reconven
ed meetings of Communist-domi
nated locals, and hela new elec
tions. His presence brought out his 
old-fashioned trade union suppor
ters, and they purged the Reds in 
sweeping style.

The moral of Mr. Murray, as 
pointed by his eminent associate, 
is to pay more attention to pnion 
rather than political matters—a 
course which A. F. L. President 
John L. Lewis have pursued for 
William Green and U. M. W. boss 
several years.

So wliat happens1
At. six sneak previews ot the film

the hearts of ladies l>eat faster, and 
tlie gals write cards to producer 
Seymour ifebanzel hailing Steve 
Cochran (the obnoxious Roman) as 
“a young Clark Gable” and “a 
young James Mason.”

Producer Samuel Goldwyn, who 
has Cochran under contract and 
playing a bit role in his big epic 
"The Best Years of Our Lives,” 
does a slow burn and wonders how 
he can cash in on Steve's sudden 
popularity.
IT WAS A LONG CLIMB

Steve himself chuckles. Not long 
ago he appeared in "Boston 
Blackie's Rendezvous.” After that 
picture, one woman wrote to Co
lumbia studio: “Steve Cochran re
minds me of a young Boris Kar
loff."

Steve Cochran is no overnight 
sensation. He's been around Holly
wood for five years.

He was Ten Grand Jackson in 
“Wonder Man,” with Danny Kaye. 
He made three B pictures at Co
lumbia, played the prizefighter in 
another Kaye movie. “The Kid 
From Brooklyn."

Before that he tried for seven 
years to become a film actor.

Hollywood turned him down 
twice, in 1937 and 1939.

As he retails: “My agent took 
me around to all the studios. There 
were no jobs. TJje casting offices 
said I was a character man, not a 
leading man.”

Before that he was a Wyoming 
cow-punclicr, a railroad section 
hand, a fireman, private policeman 
In a New York department store, 
a shipyard worker, a carpenter and 
a hobo.
“DISCOVERED” AT LAST

Goldwyn discovered Steve while 
he was playing the lead opposite 
Constance Bennett in a road com
pany of the Theater Guild’s “With-

OFFICE CAT
Little Elizabeth (when deeeert wax

xerved)—Oh. Mother, how I wtah you 
bed told me thla moraine that you 
were going to have Ice cream for din- 
ear!

Mother—Why. dear, what difference 
would It have made?

Little Elizabeth (alghlng) —  Oh, 
lota! 1 could have expected it all day,

Newly Wed—look  here, dear, all 
these 1,111* are dated before we were 
married.

Wife— Yea, darling.
Newly Wed—Well, don't you think 

R a bit unfair to expect me to pay 
(or the bait I wax naught with.

out Love.” That’s when the breaks 
started coming his way, after he 
had been declared 4-F during the 
war because o f athlete's heart, had 
worked with little-theater groups, 
and had gotten the lead in the road 
company of “My Sister Eileen.” 

Steve is a Eureka. Calif., boy, 
but he spent most of his childhood 
in Laramie, Wyoming, and Den
ver, Colo., where his father was a 
lumberman. The elder Cochran 
died Just two weeks before the first 
preview of “The Chase.”

He does look a little like Gable 
—he’s dark and brawny, with shoul
ders like an oil boom and a jaw. 
like granite. He was married for 
a couple of years before the war, 
was divorced and recently married 
Faye MacKenzie, sister-in-law of 
Billy Gilbert.

'.Hollywood is hysterical over 
George Jessel’s comment when he 
saw a photograph of Pat O’Brien 
bowing to the Queen of England.

Said George: “Pat is only bow
ing to the queen—when he talks 
to Darryl Zanuck he kneels.”

Says Steve: “It is much nicer 
being compared to Gable and Ma
son than to Karloff.”

*  THOUGHTS
Is not Cod In the height of heav 

en? and behold Ihe height of the 
«tare, how high they are!— Job

If Cod hath made thii world xe fair 
Where xin and death abeund, 

How beautiful beyond compare 
Will paradiae be feundl

— James Montgomery,

U, I

So They Say
Americans think they are the 

most sincere and democratic peojf 
in the world, that the the aloft 
bomb in their hands Is only an olive 
branch. — Ilya Ehrenburg. Soviet 
writer.

My fellow Christians, what we 
will suffer in an atomic war is bad 
enough, but to the Christian con
science with any insight into 
Christ's gospel, what we will do te 
worse. — Rev. Dr. Harry Ekneraon 
Fosdlck, New York pastor.

•  •  *
Many people don't realise cause 

and effect. The republicans will be 
blamed for the recession coming on 
in the next two years.—Miss Marion 
Martin, vice chairman Republican 
National Committee.

• « •
The UN is judged too much by 

what happens in the Security Coun
cil, in which there is enough done 
despite differences to prevent the 
flame of war.—Miss Mabel Head of 
Cleveland, vice president United 
Council of Church Women.

• • • • \
I think the closed shop is the 

most reactionary and illiberal thing 
that we've got in our industrial pic
ture. There is no real Justification 
for it any more. — Sen. Joseph H. 
Ball (R) of Minnesota.

DP

Use These 
Gift Suggestions

¿ 4  * 4 *

1 2 .

For Her jJ
LA BONITA Beauty Shun has Just 

the gift for particular ladies in cos
metics and novelty beauty Items. Se
lect a rift of individual quality for the 
exchange club gift. 545 S. Bfrnies.___

LUZIEK Cosmetics come In such 
lovely Christmas gift packages and 
they are the best cosmetics money 
can buy. Call I81S for a beauty ap
pointment. permanent wave or hair-do 
nnd while then- get the Christinas 
gift for her. Ideal Beauty .Shop, to.'»
C rest._______________________ i  _  ________

A L L  WOMEN look forward to cos
metic sets and perfumes as part of 
their Christmas. W e have a complete 
line of Helena liilhelnsteln and Dor
othy Belkins cosmetic sets, lovely 
boxed sets of Old South toiletries. 
Berry Pharmacy.

DREHHKH HET8 beautifully arrang
ed w ith  those good nylon brushes any 
lady will he thrilled to have. Also fit
ted dresser sets, with lamp, perfume 
sets, toiletries, etc. Just see them and 
you’ll know they are the gift. Wilson 
Drug Store. _______________ _____

BLOUSES make beautiful gifts. 
You cah't go wrong if you shop the 
Custom Maid Wav.______ _______________

M AX FACTOR. color harmony 
matched sets. This is our Iasi ship- 
meat liefore Christmas. Come in soon 
a ml select your color. Harvester Drug.

LEVINE'S have beautiful chambray 
dresses. Stripes in ail colors. Sizes 14 
to 52 at only *A.!*S to The per-
foct gift for wife or mother.

NOW if you are In doubt about a 
gift for your fair lady, you won't go 
wrong in buying Chantilly gift sets 
13.75; Dorothy (Iray sets. $2.50 to §3.50; 
Tussv With Love sets, $2.75 to $5.00; 
Old South gifts, $2.75 to $3.50; Rich
ard lludnut gift sets. $2.50 to $5.00. 
Select her gift at Cretney s.__________

BEDSPREADS, Beacon all woo! 
blankets in gav colors will delight her 
at Christmas. Pictures, all sixes, reas
onably priced, adds charm fo any 
home. Pay small payment. Use our 
lav-qwav plan. Economy Furniture.

CAN YOU Imagine anything more 
beautiful than a formal In lovely pas
tels for your daughter's Christmas? 
These are “ Deb Teens” and they come 
in the wanted sizes. Gilbert’s invite 
you In to see them.

Ill UTS of rare beauty can be found 
at Leder’s Jewelry. Rosary pearls, 
costume jewelry, compacts. Shop now 
while selections are tops.

THE JUNIOR MISS will find so 
many places to go during the holidays, 
parties, dances and clubs. Let them 
come Into Dehrman's end select one 
or more of the leading lines In better 
dresses. The Dorsa Carlyle, Minx-Mode 
and Marjie Joy. Exclusive but not ex
pensive. Dehrman's.

BEN TLEY'S offer a choice selection 
In robes, quilted, silk and woolen. Al
so beautiful brunch coats. An Ideal
gift for Mother, sister or wife.________

»H O P  EARLY at Bentley’s. You'll 
find many articles to choose from. 
Lovely pigskin gloves In black, brown 
and white. Square and long scarfs, 
sequin trimmed up to $11.D8.
A- 2~  or l-P IE C K  slack suit for tlie 
junior miss or young woman will de
light her Christmas Day and through
out the year. They must fit to look 
good, therefore they should be selected 
with care. W e have Hobbles, Nardle 
and Roval in woolen, gabardines and 
worsteds. All sizes and well assorted 
colors. Behrman's.

® m t v  DOLLS for your youngsters 
Just as long as they enjoy them. The 
dolls this season are well made and 
beautiful and there's doll furniture nnd 
(loll carriages Make her happy with 
dolls from Thompson Hardware. 
"F O R  A SPECIAL gift select a nice 
compact or a musical powder box. 
Then there Is a wide range of Indeed 
cosmetics she'll adore. fa-t the sales
ladies al Modern Pharmacy help you 
choose the gift._____________________ .

HIDE A W A Y  a gift today. Select a 
fountain pen and pencil set or a love
ly pieco of Indian costume Jewelry for 
her Christmas Joy. We have lovely 
toilet Hets for the girl of your dreams 
at City Drug. ________________

BEN TLEY'S are' showing a lovely 
line of lingerie for Christmas gifts. 
They now have Karpcr Panties In all
nixes and varieties.__________________ __
~ ¥ H E  COMFORT of a lovely wool 
robe Is remembered by the recipient 
long after Christmas, and wo also 
have a beautiful line of satin nnd 
crepe gowns to choose from. Gilbert's.

H XOI'ISITi: Metnl Artware. Grace
ful flower and Ivy holders of distinc
tive charm. Hammered brass with 
huhrkling rfyntnl. A breath of »t»ring 
for wv«' **v_rnoni ■_ 1 ginfftoj i* umH urft pp.,

RVteRYBODY appr#*cfat«i lovely un- 
derwear for gifts. W e hnve white 
rayon slips at only $2.OR. Be sure to 
Include this Item on your Christmas 
llst._Montgomery Ward.
. M AKE TIIE Debutante or Junior 

Miss happv with a fluffy new formal 
for the holiday dance. W e have them 
In newest modes, nopnlgr size*. Priced 

Franklin'sun i» —
COCKTAIL hag» and1 evening hags,

aeouin b rig h t--------- teT **' '
vain eloquei 
lit) to >25.

beauties with an aie,«» 
fitted.. Price

t a b u —it'e for
this

For Everybody.
W H A T ’S more delightful during: the 

holiday season than candy? W e hi«ve 
assortfd boxed candy hy Mu Donald, 
Bonottl nnd King. Berry Pharmacy.

BEAU TIFUL luxurious 100 percent 
wool Wedwyn blankets at $13.95. An 
Ideal rhristmas gift suggestion. 
Levine*«. ._______________________ ___

f um es 
women who 
for milady's

kind

PRUET'8 Hewing and Gift Shop. 311 
S. C?uylct*; has the prettiest handmade 
gifts in town. Pillow cases, sheets, 
doilies, luncheon sets and children*» 
wear. Stop In and shop now. Don’t 
wait until they are picked over.

HAVU YOu bought .ill the card» 
you’ ll need for mailing? W e lmve all 
kinds of gift wrapping, seals, eord. 
etc. Remember how hard they were 
to find last year? Buy now. Tampa
Office Kupply.________________ _ ______

Al A K i : a  DATE to meet at Cre their** 
new fountain for a sandwich, plate 
flinch or drink and plan your shopping.

DON'T MISS the first chapter of the 
new serial. “ Hap Harrlaan.” No. 1, a 
thrill for every movit -Rot-r. lh yins to
day. Friday, and you won’t want to 
miss a sinale chanter. Also see Thun
der Town with Bob Steele, and last 
chapter of "Lost City of the Jungrle,” 
No. 1.3 at the Rex.

COME IN and select Rifts from our 
bargain tallies. Values to ll.ft.N. Your 
choice 50c. Another table, values to 

now $1.00. Save on this clean 
stock at Simmons.

He a l  VALUES m had-made cow- 
hoy hoots, ladies’ lar^e beautiful hand- 
tooled purses and hand-tooled hill» 
folds. Cienufne Ranker belts, silver and 
gold hand-made g$lt buckle sets, 
stock saddles, bridles, hits and spurs. 
We also have bargains in unredeemed 
diamonds, watches, etc. Shop our 
store for bargains. Pampa Pawn Shop.

EARLY TO PLAN, early to shop. 
It’s easy to pick the cream of the 
crop. Drop In at City Drug every 
day and you’ll soon he through with 
shopping. W e have gifts for all the 
family.

GOOD THINGS come In small pack
ages and it takes small things to make 
a big Christmas. Elgin, Benrus Bu- 
lova and Helbros watches, pearls in 
single and three-strand. Shop now at 
Leder’s Jewelry.

TABLE TYPE RADIOS, standard 
makes. These are lovely gifts for the 
bachelor girl or Iwvchetor’s room. They 
ar«; practical for the student. GIvq. ra
dios for a truly musical Christmas 
from Pampa Furniture Co._____________

JULIA W AECHTER, representative 
for »Stanley Products, invites you to 
call her for gift suggestions of brushes 
and household Items for practical 
glftw. Ph. 68i-W .________________________

CJIADWIICII CHINA, rhadwlck’s 
Swan accessories lend themselves to 
either Period or Modern decorative 
arrangements. Romantic as "Tanhaus- 
er and Venus.’* Ideal gifts for all oc
casions. fmiHMrial Fjurnlture Co,

DON’T FUSS with cooking at home 
when you can take the family and 
friends to *‘K Shop.” Save time, save
work and save money._________  ,

CARTWRIGHT* CABINET 8HOP. 
home of those beautiful hand-made 
lamps. Order one or a pair for Christ
mas giving. They are so different. 
2(>oo Alcock^____________________ __________

BEAUTIFUL Wall Table made of 
genuine Honduras Mahogany. Avail
able In red brown mahogany finish. 
Adds charm and distinction to your 
home. Useful as well as decorative. 
Imperial Furniture Co._____________

LOOK PRETTY, please, while you 
wait In one of our lovely maternity 
dresses although you’d never guess It 
was a maternity dress they are so 
clever In design. I$rt courteous sales
ladies help you select the dress most 
«tilted to vou from Uehrmnwfr.

PARISIAN Accessory *nd Beauty 
Shop have reduced prices pn wool 
Jersey blouses nnd sweaters. See our 
Colony (Tub slips in sizes 12 to 44 at 
only 32.9S. W e carry Meric Norman 
Cosmetics. Call 720 for appointments 
for holiday permanents.
FOR ¥llVC HOLIDAY hostess, select 
a robe or brunch coat. A Irift of lux
ury for a lady of lolsure. Robes come 
In quilted silks, velvets, satins, crepes 
or woolen. W e ’ll wrap them for Chrlst- 
mss giving. Behrman’s. >
“ CHOOSE a strikingly beautiful Fred 
A Bloc k suit and hat. a truly devastat
ing gift for the holidays and the year 
round. Accentuate this with a lovely 
piece of Fred A Block costume Jew
elry for a Christmas gift long to be 
annreclated. Behfinan**.

HOME BtTlLDKRH lU P P L J  haa 
lovely mirrors nnd coffee tables for 
her Christmas. These are always ap- 
nrecialed by tly  home-} "

GIVE TH A T much u«« 
elated «Iff a pair of be*
----------—  — —  shoe*

BERRY PHARMACY has gifts tfiat 
will please any man. Beautiful de
canter sets, dominoes, a good selection 
of pipes. Also heating pads. Shop 
early. Berry Pharmacy.__________ ______

CHENILLEE. chlnt* and taffeta
bedspreads in a hotft of beautiful col* 
ors and styles to compliment your 
boudoir. Murfee’s. ____  .t

M EN’S Sea foam toiletries. Cologne, 
hair dressing, powder, deodorant and 
after shave lotion. Men like gifts of 
this kind. Shop Wilson Drug for bet
ter v a l u e s . ____________________

beauty and conven-
IIV home. A gift for the i 
for all. Select lamp t*

occasion

PAMPA MUSIC STORE has Just the
gift for him, un epiphone guitar and 
amplifier set. Use our la.v-away plan 
for Christmas shopping.________ _______

MION’S poker sets in plastic and 
leather carrying rases make such a  
personal gift for "that man.” Also for 
men we have metal whirlaway ash 
trays. Harvester Drug.

PAMPA HARW ARE offers hunting 
and fishing equipment for tlie out- 
of-door man and table tennis and pok
er sets for the man who enjoys having 
friends at home. Give him a gift he’ll 
enioy. _______________ ________

A BEAUTIFUL portrait for his desk.
Have a portrait of yourself or the 
children made for Dad. We have a nice 
stock of frames. This will be the gift 
he’ll treasure for years to come. Mrs. 
Koen’s Studio. 40.5 N. Wells.___________

DRESS him up for Christmas in 
one of our Reaistol Hats at only $10. 
This 1s one gift you can be sure of 
pleasing. Levine’s. ■

PRINCE ALBERT, Ih. cans *»c: zfp- 
per pouches. $1.62; Zippo lighters. 
$2.50. and lovely pipes from $2 up, 
make a swell gift package for that 
he man in J  he family—from Cretney**.

IT’S TIME to choose his gift. An 
Ideal one Is fluorescent desk lamps, 
torchior floor lamps and bed lamps. 
Brighten his working and leisure 
hours. Texas Furniture Co.

TABLES lend 
ienee to any home. A i
is a gift for all. Sel , __
coffee tables, end tab!**. ______
taldes and console tables from our 
iieautiful group. Texa* Furniture Co.

ECONOMY VrnNrtTr'Xfi has a 
nil'.' .isNorlrnnnt of boudoir -lamiis. A l- 
si> i lothi s hamnors In unusual dnsbrna 
a practical and bandy rift. Pay small 
payment, .iiwo lay-nway plan.

■  BUY A  LOT In your' preferred 
neighborhood. Then build when you  
i an. CmII Jolin Bradly._ l*h. 2321 -J. < 

LET US H ELP you seloct 
before holidays. No better rIB for your 
family than Christmas In theTr own 
home. Arnold and Arnold. Realtors. 
Phone 758. Room 3, Duncan Bldg, 

PRICE GREEN HOUSE suKire 
sendlnir the shut-in a  lovely eyclai 
or pepper plant. They lend cheer
comfort for days to come. Call 1___
e nd we'll deliver your order. ■

W IN TER  W ARM TH : A. Hi*u 
winter wetcht Beautynap Blank'
100 percent wool. A  aenulne 
Blanket treated to resist moth 
a«c. An ideal Chrlstmaa rift I 
< l-.p Imperial Furniture Cm 

FULLER BRUSHES male«
Rifts. Call O. M. Woodward, 514 
St. Ph. 2152-J for information.

CHOICE hut Inexpensive Chr 
line in antiques. Am home nKAln 
much china, fine linens, lamps,
chests, ehlna' clocks, sliver e t c .____
Boh Bradshaw. Borxer, Texaa. 4#5 ))/ ’ 
HedRecoke.

SEE OUR complete collection of 
dress Rlnves in uiRskin, capes, deer 
skins, woolen knits and furllned styles.
Every man will appreciate a pair or 
two of aloves. Mnrfee'a.

THE MAN at your house will ap
preciate a jacket. W e have lovely 
well-tailored sarments at »1S.50 and Goods Co.
up. Montgomery Ward.

BOLE’S Toy Department Is'Iuiil' hoaiinnarturu Yrktl'll fall
rifts to please all the fámlly 
Dolls. sewinK sets, erector i

EVERYTHING lor the office. Make 
your work easier by using the latest 
office supplies, Pampa Office Supply.

AT THOMPSON H ARDW ARE you’ll 
find Marlin outboard motors, Dc- 
pend-n-pull starter and full reverse. 
Hurprlse the man with one of these 
for C h r i s t m a s . __________________

Onus' headquarters. You'll 
fin

educational toys. etc. Hhop Bole'i

B(ILH'H DRY UOODH CO. Introduces 
their Toy Denartment. now "pen^W ^-

OKT YOUR young man a beautiful
shirt in lovely 100 percent wool plaid 
or plain styles at Friendly Men'«'.

BOYS' A LL-W O O L SUITS In sis«s 
4 to 17 with topcoat make prac
tical gifts. We have a nice assortment 
and priced right. Friendly Men's Wear. 
“ PAMPA FURNITURE CO. suggests 
cedar chests fur the family Christmas. 
We have them in regular size at $40.50 
and the smaller one for the children 
to match at a special Christman price 
of $5.95. Buy now while selections are 
good nnd use our lay-away plan.

MAKE IT A DATE to meet your 
friends at “ K Shop" for a cup of cof
fee or a square meal. It's clean. It's 
friendly. It's quiet___________________

chanlcal toys, educational 
etc. VMIt our Tnyland lodav.

FOR THE BABY Id the family We 
do have unusual gifts to choose frtXJi. 
t’uddllv animals, rag doll«, also. lh- 
fani sets. Shop now while we have 
a nice selection. Berry Fl 

TRUDY (3 face) doll 
chickens, teddy hears and , 
fed with In mb’s wool for th 
Christmas. Shop Harvester Drug.

SPORTSMAN SHOP h 
basketballs, wheel «ogu b i - - , .  . _
tov drums, guns and a sw e ll line 
gifts for youn people. They are 
lag fast, don't wait and t)«en see 
i hild disappointed. v ,

"SANTA never fnlls to leave 
portion of toys at Crttner’»  
children's Christmas. You'll 
sets, streamlined train«, 
phones,. wondbnmlnE «ets.JU 
pistols and radio kit«. 
th)' stock Is clean and 

SURPRISE your voungal 
vest- hy giving them a blcyt 
evele. Pay small payment. 
sway plan. Economy f W I M n .

MONTGOMERY W ARD says bright
en your home this year with a new 
floor Inmp. We have thkm with large
bronze base for only 115.95,_________

For Everybody.
YOU STILL have time to have Christ 
mas greeting cards made with your 
own inauslmt. (Juall's l'atnpa Studio.

GADABOUT cases are always a gift, 
everyi.n.' appreciates They come In so 
handv for ihnt dnlck trip. Only $2.30 
while they last, cretney'«.______

TEXAS FURNITURE STORE fea
tures levelv all satin comforters, while 
wool filled Also down-filled plUo— 
Can you think of a more kv 
for the newly wols

FRIENDLY
mnny lovely gift) 
belts, cigarette i 
gage. Give n lastj 
this year.

CLARENCE S3 
group plot tires <1$ 
home In years to! 
predate your thn| 
for ams'lnl ment.

M. P. DOWNS,'
Estate Ass'n and 
Board. Room 241,

ELECTRIC H
j s s j r

BICYCLES have .always -ben on 
the favorite gifts for boy» and 
as an all v«ar 'round pleasure 
not select one today for your 
ster’s Christmas from Roy «r  
Bicycle Shop.’ 414 W . Brownl
FOR HOME .............. ..........

COMB IN"and see our to 
tlon of ISO percent wool cm 
now while we havg many 
, hr lo se  fro m  L e v in e 's .

I1IVK TH A T BOY of Z  
of those cowboy I roots t) 
wanting so long Styles r 
like D.i'l's. Smith's Qa* 

BUSINESS M E N '»,/ 
rational Policy 1« the • 
of all. O i l  J. Ray $( -B 

MRS. JONES, 
ask us to rnentl. 
ton flannel 
wouldn’t love i 
They come In 

A L L -ST E F  
a lot <£. — 
prk-e, 
wit!

»
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A W n m
CLASSIFIED ADS

Classified »da »re accepted until 
•:3A a.m. for week day publication on 
same day. Mainly About People ads 
until neon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
—Classified ads, noon Saturday; Main
ly About People, 4 p.m. Saturday. 

CLASSIFIED RATES  
(Minimum ad three t-polnt linea)
1 Day —2Sc per Mne
2 pays—20c per line per day 
8 Days— 1 Ho per line per day
4 Days—18c per line per day
5 Days— 12c per line per day 
• Days—lie  per line per day 
1 Days (or longer)—-10c per line per

day.
Monthly Rate— »2.00 per line per 

month (no copy chanse).
COUNT 5 AVERAGE WORDS 

PER. LINE
NO CREDIT W IL L  BE OIVEN ON 

ERRORS AFTER FIRST PUBLICA- 
TIQN. C ALL UN AT ONCE IF YOUR 

1» »C O R R E C T . ______________ _

3— Special Notices
f Calvin Foil is, 1412 W. Wilks
Body shop, paint inn. »class Installation 

on all cars and trucks. Skelly serv
ice station In connection.

DRIVE In now for a motor tune-up or 
overhaul Job. We can give complete 
service. Lena's Oarage. 888 S. Cuyler. 

WOOIMICS OARAGE, dependable re
pair service on all cars and trucks.
Fhahe 4 2 . ____________________________

140 PART of your car is overlooked 
when It Is serviced by bur trained 
attendants. Sinclair Produets, Bal- 

j^ries and Selberllng Tires.
Walter Nelson Service Station 
125 W. Francis Pn. 1126

Clay Bullick Body Shop 
520 W. Foster Phone 143
Body and paint work, upholstering for

all makes of cars. Seat covers made 
to order, Floor mats, front and back. 
W r t  t r i l l s . _______________________

Stewart and Son Garage 
407 W. Foster Phone 662
For motor work and radiator repalr- 

j n t .  Condition your car for winter.
McWilliams Motor Co. 

[rampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Shock aMorbers for all cars. General 

repair work. .Efficient Bcrvice.

H — Molo Help (Con*.) ,
WANTED—Cnryster mechanic. Must 

have own hand tools. Plains Motor 
Co., 113 Ñ. Frost._________

Wanted— Experienced Chrys
ler mechanic. Must have own 
hand tools. Apply in person. 
Pursley Motor Co.

W AN TE D — Experienced body man to 
work at Pursley Motor. ________

12— FemoU Help
WANTED-^ V^ormin to carp for child 

and do light housework for employ
ed -liuttier. Call 2130-W.___________ _

W AN TED — Unencumbered woman for 
housekeeping for elderly lady. Room, 
board and salary. 106 8 . Purvlance. 
Ph. IS69-W.

13— Mole end Femole Help
W AN TED — Experienced fountain help 

willing to work. Apply Cretney Drug 
between 7 4 .W. and S p.m.__________

17— Situation Wanted
Y OU N G MAN with small family de

sires ranch or farm work. Ph. 502-it.
18— 8 usines« Opportunity

EXCELLEN T business opportunity for 
capable man. Thin is a 6 cent elec
tric vending machine with unusual 
appeal. Po»sibilitie» unlimited. In- 
veKtigate. Box 10 Pa in pa News.

MAN or lady to own and service 
route of new indoor, outdoor IT. S* 
postage Stamp machines. Nothin« 
like it in America. Can handle 
.spare time; bis earnings; $375 cash 
Investment required. For interview 
give phone, address, state If cash 
available. Write Box 20, Pampa 
New n . ______________________________

C ALL BROTflKRS Photo shop. 321 W . 
Foster, priced for quick sale. Own
er leaving town

For Sale— Fully equipped ga
rage and radiator shop; Open, 
doing good business. Stewart 
& Son, 407 N. Foster.

Smart and McWright 
700 W. Foster Phone 484

i equipped to do repair work on 
your car needs. Drive In today.

Eagle Radiator Shop 
16 W. Foster Phone 547

kiting, repairing, recorlng. . Cars, 
s, tracto*» and Industrial units.

rence Gulf Service Station 
Alcock Phone 9531

tlcte aervIce, waah and lubrication 
NO W  H A VE  many parts and ac- 

ssories for your car that has long 
eti hard to get. No Job refused--- 
ur satisfaction Is our guarantee.
's Car Laundry & Garage

Alcock____ ___Phone 830
lack Vaughn "66" Service

(lllllps «6 Prod. SOI S. Cuyler. Ph. 9509.
McCollom & Weibei

d and Insured house mo .ers. No 
too large. Call us collect.
1138 Or 339-W, Borger

3atteries! Batteries! Batteries!
Irin«: your battery troubles to us. W o  
rapidi*, rebuild and ,.___ exchange. All

ork f fu a n u iM ;
Brown & Silvey Garage 

105 N. Hobart Phone 588
RICHARDSON rater, 922 Aleor.k. 

Complete automobile service. Tune- 
up and general repair. Ph. 1200. 

I l i W ld  A H AW  K IN SitEI>A111 SHOP, 
911 8 . Barne» -a t  5 Points. Complete 
overhaul, brake oervice and tune-up.

LA8T t'H A N C E  Tourist Court has 
newly equipped cafe for naie. Also 
gas station optional. Highway *¿6 
McLean. Texas. Call 221. Mr. Kelly.

Housewives
Let your spare time make your money. 

Sell our outstanding line of cosmet
ics in your home to friends and 
neighbors. Highest commissions 
paid. Write today for full informa - 
1 ion.
Alma Raye Cosmetics Co.

8412 Gurley Avenue 
____________Dallas 10. Texas____________
FOR SALK— At 534 S. Cuyler, small 

grocery store, fixtures and stock 
building available. Doing excellent 
business. Inquire 403, Lefors. Paul 
Johnson.

Tl-Plu/,.bmg and Heating
FINE heating eqmpm. r.t ir, otir busi

ness, expert service rendered on ail 
furnaces. Ph. 665-J. Kerbow’s .

SINKS and draine clogged'.' I>-t us re
place old worn pipes and faucets. 

nllder'g Plumbing Co. FIi. 350.
CALL IIS for furnace Ina peel Ion. Vent 

and drain pipe» made <o order Des 
Moore Tin Shop. Ph. 102.

N EW  SHIPM EN T of water heaters 
Just received. Smith riumhlng Co. 
Ph. 392,

EXCELSIOR, water pumps, exhaust 
fan«, motor«, Riotor controls, air 
conditioning controls, every kind, 
humidifier«, vegetable spray», lawn 
sprinklers at Builders Pint ' '  M 
Phone *50.
sprinklers at Builders Plumbing Co 
Phone 350.__________________

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

LET US REPAÍR or upholster your 
modern or period furniture. Fugate's. 
610 N. Banka. Phone 1917.___________

BLAND UPHOLSTERY SHOP. 40« S. 
Cuvier. Ph. 1688. Heur of Stephenson- 
MelAuuldln's. Repair, refinish and 
spring tying

Pampa Craft Shop
"Decorative Service” 

Refinlshlng--Repairing —Upholstering 
Slip Cover«— Draperies 

A nice selection of upholstering slip 
cover and drapery materials now In

625 South Cuyler Ph. 165
Rear of AI|M>co Construction Co.
32-AVenetian Blinds

CUSTOM MADE, flexible steel Vene
tian blinds. Repair work on old 
blinds. Venetian Blind Co., 843 S. 
Faulkner, Srd house south of Am a- 
rlllo Highway. Ph. 88- W.

STONE-THOMASSON SPECIALS
A real home on N. Russell. Full 5 rooms floor heaters, Venetian 
blinds, house good as new, on 60 ft. lot, with enclosed back yard; 
possession with deal. Price »10,000.

Lovely 6-room house In Fraser Addition, large rooms, Venetian blinds, 
floor furnace, 70 ft. lot. Possession with sale.

33— Curtain Cleaning
DOWNARD'S curtain Laundry. W t  

also do hand laundry on your bettet 
things. 841 S. Faulkner. Ph. 1520-J.

33A— Rug Cleaning _____
Truitt Rug Cleaning Service 

Rugs Cleaned in Home
Phone 1166 — Insured —  P. O. B o» 1*0

Clean-Up for Christmas 
Pampa Rug & Furn. Cleaners
Phone 2215 R. H._______Burgulst
33—-Cleaning end Pressing

Zb— General Service
CARL STONE, water well repairing, 

cement work. Insurance protection. 
627 N. Yeager. Phone 9W
B. & R. Paint & Body Shop

First class paint job. Pre-war paint.
403 TV. Foster, Plj. 2 2 6 6 . ____

TALK YOUR building and repair 
need« over with us. Window«, doors 
and cabinets made to order. “ We 
Build Anything.*’

Tucker & Griffin Cobinet Shop
Building Contractors 

1807 S. Barnes Phone 732-J
JACK P. STROUP. ' gi neral building 

contractor. No Job too large or too 
small. Ins, protection. Ph. 8l9J or9 W

Cartwright Cabinet Shop
We do furniture repair on large or 

small pieces. 1900 Alcock. Ph. 1410.

and Found
LOST—-From 700 K. Francis, two 

months old male black cocker puppy . 
Children's pet. Finder pleace return 
or (tall 544. Itewarii. I >. K W'lhatiD.

L O S T B ro w n  billfold containing val
uable papers, also small amount 4»f 
Trton. v. Plekse keep money and re
turn billfold to Pa mi>a News._______

f — Male bird dog. white with 
own markings wearing collar. IN*- 
trd for return to |{. M. Stone. 3Vj 

i south on John's Phillips Lease. 
7037.

-Transportation
FREE, genera! hauling and 

Ing. Local. Careful handling. *22 
Murphy. Phone 1809-W.
USTT SHERIFF, livestock trans- 

ton. Insured and bonded. Day 
dr night. Phone 6*.

¿U R L H Y  BOYD, transfer service, lo- 
1« led in Tex Evans Bulck Oarage. 
Phone 124 fnf hauling and moving. 

PANHANDLE Transfer and Storage 
has a moving van leaving for San 
Antonio Dec. 2, via Amarillo, Lub
bock Big Spring and SAn Angelo. 
Extra space available. Ph. 1025. 

BRUCE *  SONS, Transfer, Oklahoma, 
Texas and New Mexico as well as 
local ■ »—— «. «26 8 . Cuyler. Ph. 1*4.

HAULING and moving 
8 . Cuyler. Phonee 2090 and 

_ J .  D. A . M am ». ______
t>. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred

rick. House moving gnd winch
trucks for service

g and 
. Ph. 2162.

_______Help
W AN TED  to pick up dry clean

ing. Service Cleaner», 312 S. Cuyler.
to Train for Store 

Manager
starting aslary. Experience 

1» any line, retail business cssen- 
’ "  25 to JS years old. Train now 

„r Wards new manager program. 
Mr. Williams, manager, Mont- 
•v Ward.

W ATCH ES and clocks repaired. We 
do expert work on novelty clocks. 
D. B. Hamrick, 020 8 . Faulkner. 

U A.tO  \VATER W E L L  repa'rlng. We 
pull rods, tubing and erect mills. 
1710 l.lncjln, Talley Add. Ph. 807-J.
CdMP! ETE SERVICE ON 
ANY WARD APPLIANCE

RADIOS 
W ASHERS
VACUUM CLEANERS  
REFRIGERATORS 

Visit Our Service Dept.
MONTGOMERY WARD

TH E F IX -IT  MAN. Odd Jobs. J. W . 
Lee. Phone 1405-J. 304 N. Sumner

KOTARA water well repairing. Rods 
and tubing pulled, mills erected. Ph. 
1880.^116 Tuke Ave.________________

26—  Financial
John Haggard./Phone 908 

We buy vendor's lien notes.

27-

Money To Loan 
Pompa Pawn Shop 

-Beauty Shop*
SPECIAL on permanents for holidays. 

Machine!»«* $(’..(10 up. machine $5.00 
up. Cold waves from $8.00 up. We 
also have a  lovely assort mi nt of 
better coametlca beautifully boxed 
for gifts. The Imperial Beauty Shop.
321 S. Cuvier. ______________________

ih E A L  BEAUTY" SHOP Invite» you 
to visit our shop to see the lovely 
gifts for Christmas and to get your
permanents of quality. Call_1 SI8.

SAVK time and money. Have Mr. 
Yatea give you a permanent that 
you will not have to roll up every 
night. Evening appointments if you 
wish. Phone S4 8 . __________________

L E T  US take care of your cleaning 
for all. the family. Free pick-up and 
delivery. Tip-Top Cleaned». Ph. 389. 

CLEANING, pressing and dyeing. M. 
A. Jones. 2 block» west, 2*6 south of 
5 Point». 1117 Clark St.

Fifty-7 Cleoners
Free 
“As

2Q7 W . F01
35À— Tailoring.

Free pick-up and delivery.
“As close as your phone”

7 W . Foster Phone 67

Burns TailoVing Co.
AN D  HATTERS

Made to measure suits and shirts. 
124 S. Frost Phone 4*0
36— Laundering
W ILL DO IRONING In mv home.

216U East. T u k e .____________________
WIGGINS LAUNDRY, 696 Henry S t-

Expert finishing, wet wash and rough 
dry, pick-lip and delivery. Uh. 1134. 

W IL L  DO IRONING In my home. 
Reasonable prices. Men’s khaki's fin
ished, 853 E. Locust, block N. Jones 
Everett. 2 block» £ast

Perkins Help-Selfy. Ph. 405
W et wash, filtered soft water. Open 

7 to 7. 221 E. Atchison, 1 block east 
Santa Fe depot._________________

M AYTAG Steam Laundry. 11* N. Ho- 
b»rt. Phone 126. Help-Self, wel 
wash, soft water.

ENNIS LAUNDRY, 61« K. Fredrick. 
Helpy self, wet wash and rough dry. 
Soft water system. Phone 2598

fluffy and absorbent.

Free Pick-up and Delivery
37— dressmaking
PRUET'8 SEW  SHOP, 311 S. C 

Phone 2081. Dressmaking, c 
tlons and buttonholes._________

Custom Mo id Shop

Christmas gifts.
37-A— Hosiery

TO CLOSE NOVEMBER SPECIALS' C

New 5 -room hou«e, will take »mailer hnune, automohlle or J 
what have you a» part payment. \

• M. P. DOWNS— PH 1264 OR 336 1
>

J. WADE DUNCAN r 
Duncan Bldg Phone 312

40 Years in Pampa 1
• \

On Sumner St., new two-hedroom home In £r»o<l location, #tariuje at- { 
t&ched. ready to move In. Has $4000 loan that can he assumed. Want 
$6500 and would take a Rood car in on the deal. 1 
On North Russell Street, two-bedroom that Is a honey for $9000, and C 
you can assume a lari?e loan. This hop«e m insulated from top to hot- > 
tom, has finished garage. y

If you are going to pay rent, why not make it in payment» on your 
own home0 It will l»e your own and you will take pride in fixing it r 
up for yourself. If the landlord can own it and rent it to you and 
make nufliey, surely you ran afford to own it. You know these houaea 
don’t rent just for the fun of It. I've always said and will say It again 
that it doesn’t hurt ahyone to make a debt, if, when you get It paid off 
you have something to show for It. j

r% <■

61— Household (Cont.) 78— Groceries and Meats
Washing Machine Troubles?
W e carry parts for and repair all 

makes. We buy and sell. Plains 
Dexter Co.. 308 N. Cuyler. Ph. 1434.

FOR DAILY bsrgnins in staples, veg
etables and meats shop Lane's Red 
A White Grocery at 5 Points.
Mitchel's Market & Grocery 

Specials on These Items
Pork Chops, pound ..............................52c
Diven Pinto Beans. fVj c a n ............17c
Clabber Girl Baking Powder, 25 oz. 19c 
Ada.ms Orange Juice. Grade A.

4« oz». ...................... ............37c

LOVELY 8-piece birch dining room 
suite for sale. Phone 1831.

For o Limited Time Only
Any used livinc room suite or studio 

divan 115.00. Texas Furniture Co. 
Phone «07. Neel's Market and Grocery 

319 S. Cuyler Phone 1104
For finer foods and bargain buys, shop 

our store daily. Fine fruits, vegeta
bles and meats.

Martindale &  Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596M
We buy. sell and trade anything of 

value. What have you?
Adams Furniture Exchange

305 B. Cuyler Phone 2090 
RADIANTS for circulating heaters.

Imperial Furniture Co.
11» N. Frost , Phone 364 
New studio couches«, coil spring con

struction, good grade couches, for
merly $69.50— now $49.50. New plat
form rocker«, formerly $44.50— now 
$56.50. 5-piece breakfast room- »ulto 
in blonde, oak or maple, were $52.50 
—pow $46.50.

Day's Market Specials
Shortening, Roman Beauty Apples, 

10 lbs. *1.00; Pinto Beans, No. 2% 
can Pumpkin 25c.

514 S. Cuyler Phone 1693

$1— Horses and Cattle
W E  BUY dead stock. Call Panhandle 

Rendering Co. Phone 129.
TW O young Jersey milk cows for »ale. 

SI5 R. Albert. Ph. 2246-W.

Brummett Furniture
317 S. Cuyler Phone IflCO 
Will give 25 percent discount on all 

upholstering, fabrics and leniherettea 
while they last. Shop our store for 
quality used furniture.

83— Pets
FOR SALE—Cocker spaniel puppies. 

regist**red $25.00. SOS East Craven.
LOST- Female Irish «etter bird dog. 

424 N. chrlety or call 25-J.
COLLIE P l’ PS for sale, well marked. 

See J C. Steward, 5 miles out on 
Lefors highway.Stephenson-McLaughlin Furn. 

406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688
Fabricated clothes closetfi and card 

tables.
Electric heaters.
Kerosene heaters.
Radius M f  Jtnd used.
Use our lay-away plan for Christmas.

88— Seeds end Plants
Gray County Feed & Hatchery
Cottonseed meal, poultry supplement 

and nog supplement.
End of W . Fouter Phone 1161

Now on display and for sale: 
1 only, 20 cubic foot Frigid- 
Freeze form and home locker, 
also limited stock of circulat
ing gas heaters and gas logs. 
Thompson Hardware. Ph. 43.

BUNDLE FEED for sale. Cane, hega- 
ri and maize. 1 mile west % north of 
4 Corner Skelly Station on Borger 
Highway. R. B. Brummett. Phone 
1102-W-2,

Vondover's Feed Mill 
Ph. 792 541 S. Cuyler
Cottonseed meal.
Soybean meal.
Soybean cubes.
See us for feeds—Custom grinding.

KNEE HOLE DESK, home type, for 
sale. See it at 1012 E. Fisher. Phone 
494 or 687.

62— Musical Instruments 95— Sleeping Rooms
BEDROOM for rent, employed girls 

preferred. 318 X. Gillispie. Ph. 213S-J.Firestone Stores
Radio» $13.60. 6-tube A.O.-D.O. Short 

wave hand. 2 position tone control. 
Heavy dtlty speaker.

CI/JSK IN. modern bedroom for rent. 
Price $4.Oil and $5.00 per week. 
Broadview Hotel. Phone 9549.

FOR RENT —-  Bedroom in private 
hrimo. Convenient for couple. 421 W. 

-  Franc*». l'h. 818.
FQR SALE—111 lias» Hohner piano 

accordion. Call after 4:30 p.m. Cot-, 
taee 1792. Humble Camp, off Ama- 
ri|b highway. W . E. Abernathy. FOR RENT—Bedritoma. Couple or 

working girl». Close in. 435 N. Bal
lard. Phone 1202-W or 974.NICKELODEONS for your party. Se- 

lection of used records for sale. Old 
Mill on Clarendon Highway. Ph. 273. FOR RENT. Nice large bedroom with 

kitchen privilege», to ladies only. 
1115 N. Rus»ell Phone 2499-J.64A— Gift Shops LOVELY bedroom, adjoining hath. 
Bus line. Convenient for two. 813 
East Francis.

THE W EST SIDE GIFT SHOP, 52* 
N. W est St. Phone 1043-W. Gifts, 
sewing, crocheting to order. Mrs. P. 
M. Jenks, Sr. 98— Troller Houses

HOSE MENDING by Vita machine 
Mrs. C. E. Lyons, 806 N. Buchanan. 
Amarlllò. Texas.

38— Mattresses
GIVE a guaranteed innerspring for 

Christmas, l'h. 633. Avers A Son 
Mattress Co., .817 W . Foster.

HAVE YOU had one of the new 4- 
Way Haircuts? For perfection In 
hair styling try one. You will be 
pleased with the results. La Bonita
Beauty Shop. Phone 159*._______

LET US give your hair the proper 
treatment with a lustfoua perma
nent and the proper hair styling. 
Duchess Beauty Shop. Phone 427.

42— Building Material*
GRIFFITH AN D  W ILLIAM S, Lefors, 

Texas. Phone 6. Sand, shot rock and 
driveway material.

44— Electrical Service
Billie Martin —  Neon Signs
Sale» and service. Interior Lighting. 

405 S. Ballard.

Jackson Electric Repairs
W e rebuild all electric motors.

119 N. Frost-Phone 1018

29— Poeer Hanging
CALL I06Ö-W. Let the Normans fig

ure your next paint and paperhang- 
Ing job. . _____

30— Floor Sanding
E. C. Ziegler, floor sanding. Old floors 

made new. New floors properly fin
ished. Ph 2423-R.

MOORE'S Floor Sanding. Ptb *» 
Portable floor sanding machine. Let 
ue do your home wherever It le.

VN CES B y Galbraith

fe  /

I

Al Lawson— Neon
T. R. Duckworth. Servicing. Ph. 2399 
■Star Rt. 2 _______  Pampa. Texas
45— WetIding Servir*
FOR SALK -Broiler plant. »100 pei 

week Income. Also plenty of 16' 
wheals for Ford. Chevrolet. Dodge
and Plymouth, 

n MaBozemnn Machine & Welding Shop 
1505 W, Ripley______ _______  Phone 1438
55— Turkish Baths Massage*.
LUCILLE'S BATH CLINIC for relief 

from neuritis, rheumatism, hay fe 
ver'and many other aches and pains. 
705 IV. Foster. Phone 97.

56— Nursery _______________
W ILL care for children In tny iiome 

By hour, day or week. S07 E. Brown- 
Ing. Phone t778-W._________________
6 1 — H ousehold

FOR SALE- Bedroom suite, 'clrculat* 
ing heater.. Phone 2387-M.

Complete stcck of new and 
used furniture for sale at 
rock bottom price. Owner 
changing business Adams 
Furniture Exchange. 305 S 
Cuyler, Ph. 2090.

BEDROOM suite, eampteto, occasional 
table, cabinet radio, chest of draw
er». dresser and nollM. 517 S. Horn 
» r\ ill», Ph. 1-.!M -\V,

Firestone Stores
Electric toastem.. Priced $ 3 .8 5 ^  $7.35.

Economy Furniture Co.
615 W. Foster Phone 535
Uedaf cheat», nice tier tablea both In 

walnut and mahogany, lovely »earing 
cabinet», chrome love sejit with 
matching chair. Firte for office or 
beauty parlor. Beautiful bane lamps 
with parchment shades. Shop our 
store dally.  ̂ *_

FOR SALE— Electric refrigerator. Irf- 
<tnirv 518 X. ZljuUar Bt%

F oil SALE lUnfe-oém » «ulte, price 
>37.50 P3< K- «TimubeU. Ph. 847.

Maytag Woshers
Our repair service Is beyond question. 
4>nlv genuine parts arje used on Ua> - 

tngs That Is why we ckn guaran
tee every Job.

We service ail makes of Washers. W e  
have for snte gas henters, Mitane 
and ges floor furnaces, deep frees«
iockers.
Your Authorized Maytag 

Dealer, 516 S. Cuyler Ph. 1844
~  Irwin's— 509 W. Foster 
2 good 
1 slight

THY- City Pr ppffy (Cent.)
FOP. Sa LE —H ouse, »hr»» large rocmi, 

built-in cabinet», bath ams service 
porch, garage, chicken house, cow 
shod miles south of Cities Serv- 
Ice C’amp on ■ Amarillo Highway.

FOR HALE —Large 4-room mofleri) 
to t»e moved, $2000. I«arge 4-room 
modern in Finley-Banks. $3500. Four- 
rootn modern, $2100. W. T. Hollis. 
Phone 1478. ________________

and Business Properties.
. E. Rice. Phone 1831
«Vw 5 -room modern, N. Faulkner, 
$6850.

«ftrge new 5-room home, will carry 
G.l. loan.

iew 4*room modern, floor furnace, 
east part of town $5950.

«a rge 5 -room modern, K. Francis,
$5850.

lew 4-room modern, E. Francis, 
$4500.

lively 6-room modem, one block of 
high Hchool. floor furriaf'ea, carpeted 
front r*>o|h and dining room. $12,500. 

Sood 6-room modern, 100-fL front, 
double garage, $9000.

Also plenty of income property.

in cultivation, modern improve
ments, §|0 acre« good wheat; gas, 
well, everything goes. Possession 
Now, $75 per acre.__________________

bedroom home on Charles Street. 
Phone 2125-J,

T. H . Chaffin

home, hardwod floors, close-in. One 
6-room duplex, all furnished. One 5- 
room bouse. _________________________•

the city until Jan. 1. Consult J. E. 
Rice and Mrs. Gertie Arnold on list
ings he advertised. Ph. 1831 or 758.

TWO GOOD BUYS 
5-room house, price $6500. 
$3000 loan, $40 per month. 
Close-in on pavement. Pos' 
session with sale.

5-room home, $3250. Wilcox 
Addition.
Lee R. Banks. Ph. 52 or 368

66—Jewelry
FOR SALE—Good quality ladv'» dia

mond ring. Room 302 Rose Building. 
_ .Phone 16s week days.

67— Radio«
RADIOS hEPAIRED, 1300 scare« 

tubes, table radios, battery or elec
tric. Record changer and car radios. 
»17JN. Dwight- Ph. 541-J.

PAm Fa  RADIO LAB. Record play
ers. radios, car radios. 717 W . Fos
ter. Ph. 46.

Radio Service
Repair on all make« of radio*. We 

have parta and tube, for all make«
Imperial Furniture Co.

119 N. Frost Phone 364
Dixie Radio Sales and Service. 

112 E. Francis. Phone 966.
68— Farm Equipment

Killian Bros.
Engine rebuilding on Ford, Plymouth 

and International Chevrolet«. We 
also exchange motors.

115 N. Ward Phone 1310
Scott Implement Co.

John Deere— Mack Trucks
_______ Sales and Service_______

Osborne Machine Co.
810 W. Foster Phone 494
Two Van Brunt grain drills with hitch 

for «ale. Also have new feed grind
ers now.

70— Miscellaneous
Firestone Stores

Radio Kits for bo vs.
No liatterle*.
No electric plug-in.
Safe and simple. 

_____________SPECIAL »3.49
Firestone Stores

El*rtrir heating pad« $6.95 Mp.
W ILL TRADE 20-gauge shotgun for 

;y«2 rifle. 901 K. Twlford. Ph. 2469-J.
S P E (T a T7 uriee on «*lotho»!lne pole«
— while I hey IhnI . , Made o f  3-lnck  pip« 

9 ft. long. ß*4 ft. «rm s. P rice J$6 per 
set delivered. Setting In oónereti» 
$3.00 extra. Jim  Stroup W eld ing 
W«»rk». s$:t W . Fruncí». Idi. 152.1-W .

GIVE MAGACI NES for Ghrlstma» 
gift». I bandle all magazine». Aii- 
nnpy J. Dk^k. Ro» 875, 1*ampa. Tex.

FOR RALE—Rawlcigh Product» Ca
nary bird». H, C. Wilkie. Phone 
301 -W . 1325 W . Ripley st., Amarillo 
highway.______________  ■

SH l’LT trailer house for sale. 2 room« 
sleeps 4. fully equipped. 323 W . 
llro'vii St._______ ____________ .

96—  A p a rtm e n ts
FOR RENT— Furnished apartment. 

Apply Apt. 2, Tyng St. Apartments.
NICE clean apartments, walking dls 

tance, convenient, also comfortable 
sl-eplng rooms. American Hotel.seeping

110— City Property
G. C. Stark, Ph. 341 or 819-W
Nice tract of land adjoining city lim

its with 2 good houses* at a Bargain. 
I Itaiy other good listing» in homes.
FOR SALE —5-room bouse to bo 

moved. Iax*ated at White Doer. Ph. 
3367-M. Pamba. _______________.

FOR SALE— 3-room modern house. 
Newly decorated. 123 W . Brown-St.

Tom Cook, Realtor. Ph. 1037-J
Nice new modern 4-room home good 

part of town, $4500.
4-room house to be moved.
Small tract land. Close In.
Choice residence lots. Other listing« 
Call me for real v a l u e » ._____
FUR SALE—Nice 5-room house, hard

wood floors, partly furnished or un
furnished. Vacant. 533 N. Dwight 
See owner one block west of air- 
port. Rte. 2, Box 24 or call 9065-F ll

Special
>-room modern house, nice 
yard. East Craven. Priced 
$3350. Phone 1831.

F r i ia r ,  ftov/20, !?'■€ P A M P A  5TW 5 . P A G E  E
TAKE CARE OF THE LITTLE THINGS:

Keep your car properly lubricated.
See that all hearing« and moving parta ara fric

tion free.
Keep wiring and Ignition part* tn good repair.
See our service man every «0 days.

C O F F E Y  PONTIAC CO.
6— PONTIAC—*

820 N. Somerville Phone 385

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Soles— Service 
Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

HIGHEST PRICES FOR USED CARS
W e have for «ale;
1942 Plymouth 2-door.
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1939 Plymouth 2-door.
1942 Ford Jeep.
1942 2%-ton White Truck with winch 
f940 international Truck.

W e buy and »ell all makes and models.

RIDER MOTOR CO. 
117 S. Bollard Phone 760

RADIATOR SHOP OPEN FOR BUSINESS
W e are now ready for your radiator work. Complete service on re
coring, repairing and cleaning. Mr. J. W . McPeck, well-known Pain- 
pan, now -manager of radiator shop.

New and rebuilt Ford V -3 and Model A motors. A ll model of Chev
rolet» and Lincoln Zephyr«.

SKINNER'S GARAGE
703 W. Foster Phone 337

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown Phone 1220
Don't put off buying those raincoats, boots, overshoe« and 
hunting togs.
Don't worry about soap shortage when you oan buy 
“ Annite.”  the all purpose soap for home, shop and busi
ness office.

PLENTY OF BABY CHICKS!
Book your order« now for healthy baby chick», all good stock.
W e have feeder» and fountain». Consult u» on your «lock feed» and 
needs.

HARVESTER FEED CO.. 500 W. BROWN. PH. 1130

FOR SALE by owner, 7-room home, 
in excellent condition, near* Wood- 
row Wilson. Immediate possession. 
Phone 6? 425 N. Hazel. ____

Four-room house, 1 room rent- 
ol in rear, close in. Large 2- 
room house to be torn down 
and moved. Plenty of good 
lumber at a bargain. Burn's 
Tailoring Co. Ph. 480.

E. W. Cabe. _ Ph. 1046-W
3 nice duplexes, good terms.
100-foot business lot on pavement, 4- 

room house, special *3260.
Homes to suit everyone from »2000 to 

*22,000. Good terms.
1440-acre ranch, shallow water, *12.50 

per acre. Several small farms.
Have one of the best 236-acre farms 

in Wheeler County. Priced to sell.
5ge me for other listings.

ANNOUNCING 48-HOUR KODAK FINISHING SERVICE 
Berry Pharmacy Harvester Drug Store
City Drug Store Modern Pharmacy
Fatherer Drug Store Richard Drug

Fine Grain Finishing— Enlarging.
SIMS STUDIO— PAMPA, TEXAS

124— Boots

Booth and Weston, Realtors 
Phones 435 and 2325-W

8-room house to he moved. $3500.
Nice 5-room modern house. $1000 will 

handle, ('lose in.
Nice 5-room house carrying 1O0 percent 

G.I. loan, close in. 5-room house on 
Mary Ellen. Nice duplex on Fisher 
$65f>0. Niro 4-room houwe. $3750. 4- 
I*o0 m house, $3500. 5-room house
that $2500 will carry. 75-ft lot on 
Mary Ellen.

I l l — Lota
FOK SALE— Kcsidencc lot on North 

West St. on pavement. 50x140 ft. 
Call If.'! or 790,

DAVIDSON Addition — Blocks, half 
blocks or acres industrial sites. Few 
choice residence lots; less than 1 
mile from post office. Steel ware
house, ' 60x60. Office 727 Wilks 
H. O. Simmons, agent. Ph. 284-J. 
Box 199«.

FOIt SALK— 5-room house with home 
Ruindrv in hack. 3 lots with place. 
816 East Denver St.

SEE B. H. FEKRELL. 109 N. Frost, 
I ’hone 341 and S000-W for farm and 
ranch land, residence and business 
property. Your listings appreciated

FOR SALE— 6-room modern house 
with furniture, »4500. 1*16 Alcock.

Three-bedroom home, with ga
rage. Priced to sell by owner. 
Call 234-W.

115— Out of Town Property

Just received new shipment of 
casting rods and reels. 
Thompson Hardware. Ph. 43.

FOR SALE—Storey A Ulsrk Baby 
Grand nlclhn. 4 men*» «ult«. «1*c 36. 
one D w n  »weeper, 32-volt; battery
radio. Phone 1811-J.__________________

FOR SALE— ICHToot «how raw . 306 
N. Cuyler. Joe*» Cafe,

PORTABLE Underwood typewriter, 
•rati leali v new. for «ele. 421 N. 

ynvte. Call 1412-J.

72— Wonted to Buy
W AN TED  4 o  ÍIUY—tissd «lrctric ra- 

frtgerators. Jo« Hawkins, 41* Buck
ler. Ph. »64. i «

WANTED: Clean cotton roas, 
Ho buttons, no khakis. Tn* 

i News

ÜWERS now have tn stock 
1 ros« hushes. Make yotir 
i now, Phon« 1570 or *»«-W ,

rms «f all

TE N -R O O M  mmlcrn hom e with rental 
property In rear. 4 car««--« . 2 lots, 
ail com pletely furnished with p re 
war furniture In excellent condition , 
fo r  sale hv owner. 31S N. Glllisple. 
Phone Sl»3-J. _________

Own Your Home 6e?ore 1947
Furniture »tore, new and used »took, 

doing good hu»ine»».
3- room  brick, modern. 1 acre ground,

im mediate po»«e«»ion $6850.00
5-room  house with 2 boa tn en  lot» 

on corner . . .  $8850.00
5-room  efficien cy  on M ary EHen. 

im m ediate po«»e«»ion . . .  $8750.00
4- room  bonne to l»e m oved . .  $1950.00
4-  m om  house wuth bu ilt-in  garage

East Craven $2f60.00
Store building In Bri»ooe. T exa«. on 

Main Street . $1350.00
W holesale and retail, building and 

equipm ent, out o f  tow n $4250.00
5- room  house on E. Cam pbell $2500.00
5- room  home, double garage on W il

cox  . . .  $1150.00
4-room  «om i-m odern, double garage 

and waah house. K. CAmpbell $3250.00
4-room  m odern, poasejudnn with «ale. 

nfcjM Kingsmlll. T erm » $5000.on
6- room  duplex. Went Kin »»m ill, one

side furnished , $ 5 0 0 0 . 0 0
7^room duplex. .7-car garage. 3-room  

apartm ent over fcnrage, po*»e»»inn 
1 side with wile. N. Gray $11.000.00

320-airO farm  I ’A m il*« from  town, 
well im proved. 200 acre» In wheat 
wheat goe» with »ale o f  place, good 
past »»re. all fenced.

W e npprei late voiir listing«.
Arnold & Arnold 

Ph. 758, Room 3, Duncan Bldg. 
BoxJ758

G. C. Stork Ph. 819-W or 341
57 acre« with good 8-room  m odem  

hom e In Alanreed. P lenty o f ©ti|> 
building». Priced to «ell. *

Good garage building. 24x32 ft., and 
p len ty  of tool». 4>n 
priced at a hargaIn.

High wav 66,

Mrs. Clifford Braly, Ph. 317 
for listings on real estate.

TW O  n V - 2G>c«lmom homes, one on 
Magnolia and one on L*fi»rs St. Doth 
FHA loifr. Call 3019 TV. after 6 n m

W. T. Hollis, Realtor Ph. 1478
6-rvam h«w c w’lth rent property fur- 

nlshxl, **004».
Sacros of land5-room Imusc with 

MHO.
lj*rxs 3-room house with 3 acre« of 

Ikml. *3900.
JM-acrr farm. *15 In cultivation. V B I  

pay Sl&oo In rent this year. *30 per

Lots All Over Town. 
John I. Bradley I  

2321-J

FOR SALK— New 5-room modern 
frame house, cai) be easily moved, 
located in Skellvtown. Inquire at 
Gulf Station. Skelly town. Texan.

FOR S A L E -130 acres of cultivated 
land. 30 acre« pasture. 5-room house, 
good barn and other out buildings. 
Kelton. Texa». See. J. L. Henderson.

FOR SALE— Modern house with 3 
rtM>ni.M. large closet, garage, cement 
basement and 2 lot». PTice $2*50. 
Aero»» from Baptist Church at 
Skellvtown. W . L. Aulbert, Jr. 
Box 6,

Priced for Quick Sale
296-arrs farm, 196 acres Irrigated and 

In high state of cultivation. *0 acres 
alfalfa. 3« acres wheat. A very good 
5-room residence, good ham, gran
aries, tool and Implement sheda, plen
ty outbuildings, tenant house, gar
den. 1-acre orchard good well in 
yard, shade and shrubbery. Located 
on paved Highway 58, 3 miles east 
of Springer. This Is Cimarron river 
bottom land. River through pasture 
on south, will run 50 cows. About 
*12,fti*0 will handle, balance Federal 
Land Bank loan, long time. An ideal 
location for modem farm home.

Other farm and ranch homes. Kxelu 
slve listings.

Jim Wiley & Son 
Licensed Realtor

Spri■inger, New Mexico
1 2 1 — A u to m o b ili»«

POR SALE 1937 Ford coach. good
__vondition. 723 X . Bauk». caragm Api.
POR SALE— 1940 BuÌck 5-pa»»chgcr 

coup». fv»mpl4*t€i motor nverhanled. 
new hralK*». radio and hent^r. good 
lire», A vorv g<»»d buy. 519 N. Cuv-
Ih*. ______

POR ¿AL*E ,37 T u d or  Ford. 85 hor»c- 
pODWr m otor. A -1 condltlon . M agno- 
iia Servit e Sta t fon A lapPaed . T o w ». 

'34 CHEVrR«>LET M a«tor coup» in 
grxid condition . orlginally from  4^»I- 
ifo /u la . Fan l»c «ceri 8 n.m. io  ♦; p.m. 
al 308 W . Klng»tiiill or Ph. 1522-.Ì 
g ftrr  C p.m

SOLVE yqur Gi»ri;-tmas worries for 
him. Select a now 1947 boat and 
motor. Immediate delivery while 
they last. Fishing tackle, marine 
paint». Lake M'-Cjellan.______________

126— Motorcycle*
FGR SALE«— 1939 Harley-Davldson

motorcycle. O.H .V. Police Special. 
1425.-00. Ph. 1685-W after 5 p.m.

128— Accessories
TRUCK TIRES 900x20 recapped truck

tires at $38.50. Less than one-half 
the price of a new tire. These tire» 
are readv for the road. T). V. Burton 
Tire Go.. 901 Barnes, Pampa, Texas.

Wonted To Buy
JTTNK BATTERIES, radiator, bras, 

copper, aluminum and Iron. Highest
priies paid. _  -  p  . the food handlers classes to  be heklC. C. Motheny Tire & Salvage , ,  in ,he PaUn Room. City

With the City electing commis
sioners under the proposed system, 
Lively pointed out. each voter would 
have only two iifths, or 40 percent, 
voice in selection of their govern
ing body as they could vote for only 
one commissioner of the four to b® 
elected and also cast a ballot for the 
mayor who is to be elected at large.

It was announced that a joint 
meeting will be held with the Lions 
and Kiwanis on Friday, Dec. 6.

The Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, 
sixike briefly on Thanksgiving.

The Rev. Douglas Carver, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church read 
an announcement from the City and 
County Health Inspector's office on

8 '8  W. Foster Phone 1051

Opposition io 
Charter Change 
Heard al Heel

Voicing i  strong sentiment against 
the proposed amendments to the 
City Charter, Travis Lively, man
ager of the Pampa Hardware Co., 
Wednesday noon addressed the 
Pampa Rotary Club at its weekly 
meeting held in the Palm Room, 
City Hall.

Lively said that he was personally 
opposed to the revision because it 
does not give the people of the city 
a  true representation on the com
mission and it is reverting back to 
the old ward heeler system. Point
ing to the map Lively said 35 per
cent of the voters reside in Ward 
1 and 45 percent of the City taxes 
come from that area; Ward 2 holds 
28 percent of the population and 
brings in 34 percent of the taxa
tion; Ward 3 has 20 percent of the 
City population and including the 
assessments against the Santa Fe 
Railroad gives only 11 percent of 
the taxes; and Ward 4 has the re
maining 17 percent of the popula
tion and including the assessments 
against the railroads contributes 
only 13 percent of the tax monej. 
According to Lively the proposed 
system now up lor election has 
been abandoned by all but 28 per
cent o f the cities in the U. S. He 
added that Pampa has had a fine 
system and that it has worked suc
cessfully since its adoption in 1927.

i .

Dec. 2-6 in the Palm Room, City 
Hall. The class will be held ire« of 
charge for the benefit of cafe men 
and their employes and will consist 
mostly of movies and slides.

Virgil Mott led the club singing 
and Irvin Cole, club president, had 
charge of the business session.

Grade Reports I
By GRACIE ALLEN

Well, Dr. James P. Egan, a fa
mous research physicist, aays that 
noise has little eff«*** on 
He claims tha'j 
you can sit wit 
a trip - hammeij 
near your ear and 
work just as wel] 
as you could In 
quiet, padded cell 
Of course tfc 
next day you 
may have td 
spend whatever» 
you earned on an Grade 
ear trumpet.

I suppose Dr. Egan does his bu t 
work in a railroad static» next to
the train announcer. Another 
good place might be Congress, al
though there the presence of noise 
and the absence of efficiency might 
cancel each other out.

Personally, I can t concentrate on 
my work no matter how loud 
things are around me. When I ’m 
determined to get money for a new 
hat. the noise of George saying 
"no” the first fifteen times doesn’t 
disturb me in the least.

The YMCA has 1.244 branches li
the United States with a total mem 
bership of UOC.7T7.

••Red Hot Momma'
» « • » it  «• PrrvlMM j

BALDW IN’S GARAGE. Gaaeral aatc 
repair, motor tuim-up, braka «arvto«
Phon« M2 inni W . Ripiar.

NOW la tlmr to huy motor«. New re
built Ford. Mercury, Chevrolet. 
Plymouth, Dodge motor», all model« 
rebuilt to factory apeclfltytlona.
Pampa Garage and Salvage 

808 W. Kingsmill Ph. 1661
1 2 2 — tr u c t a i

irar Saie^—Used 1942 Vi -ton 
6-passenger 4x4 Dodge pan
el with windows. Ideal for 
school bus or crew truck. 
$745.00. Tull-Weiss Equip
ment Co. Phone 1360.

l l £ — f r u i iu t a
PÔR SALE -2-wheel trailer. Good 

and In rood condition. 1316

HORIZONTAL
IS Pictured 

1 actress 
i t  Mountain 

nymphs 
M Streak
15 Jump
16 Girl’s name
19 Wife o f 

i Geraint
20 Save
23 Carousal 
26 Pe gleet 
30 Sollta; y

10 Chinese 
musical 
instrument

11 Roof finial
12 She is known 

as the last of
the “ ------
Hot Mammas”

17 Bone
18 Music note
21 Scottish 

shecpfold
22 By way of
23 Rescued

»tUBÄtOPl
JOSEPHf

I
OttTCB

duck

81 Stage whisper 2« Carpenter’*
82 Tun
“  English river 25 Rotary
«  “ mke.*nt,° law 27 Large —  37 Out of place 
89 Removes 
40 Distributes 
«1 Honors 
46 Hindu 
j , garment 
48 Silkworm 
50 False god 
54 Guarantee 
56 Eye part

tB Postage 
9 Appeared

< VERTICAL

28 Expert
29 English courts
85 Metallic 

element
86 African fly
37 Devotee
38 Noaalita
42 Observes ,
43 Pair (ab.)
44 East Indies 

(ab.)

! lSun 
2 Mineral rock 

L 3 Vegetable 
4 Occur 
I  Hypothetical 

structural unit
«Slave _____
7 Russia! ruler
«

n

45 Vehicles
46 Sister (coll.)
47 Emmet
48 Royal Scot tisl 

Academy (abJ
61 Obscured ‘ 
82 Individual 
53 Youth 
86 Reprint ( ib .)  
57 Eye (S cot) 

Po“



Legal Records
Marriage L lfcn w

Marriage licenses were issued 
Wednesday to two couples and to 
two additional couples today in the 
offices of County Clerk Charlie 
Thut. Those issued on Wednesday 
were: H. J. Gladden? and Mrs. Ma
bel Scott and J. N. Hobbs and Geor
gia Lucy- Pulton. Issued today were: 
Harland L. Case and Mrs. Corinne 
Feuler Cooper, and Gilbert Morris 
and Merlinc Johnson.

Really Transfers 
Mrs. Laura A. Ferguson and oth

ers, to Mrs. Frances Oray; All of 
Lot numbered 2 situated in Block 
3 of the Cuyler addition of the City 
of Pampa.

Nola Fowler to Henry- Rosson; 
Part of Lot numbered 1 located in 
Block 1 of the to'."n of McLean.

A. M. Renner and others to A. 
B. Renner: All of the west half of 
Section 67. Block A-B of the H 
G. N. Railroad patent number 589 

Nathan Lee Thomas and wife, 
Dorothy Thomas, to Oliver G. Trim
ble; All of Lot numbered 12 located 
In Block 8 of tlw Wynnelea addi
tion of the City of Pamoa.

Divorce Saits Filed 
One divorce suit was filed in the 

office of District Clerk Dee Patter
son by Vernon L. Watkins versus 
Robbie Lewis Watkins. Tire suit was 
filed Nov. 27.
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C ALL ME LI
%  fans fbpüxMm TKaAl

Boundries
(Contlm ioil from  Pape 11

ter meters within the city limits. 
This means an average of 4.4 people 
per meter. According to the fig
ures of the city water department. ¡ 
and using the basis of 4.4 people ; 
per meter. 65% of the population of 
Pampa will live in the two north 
wards. 35% in the two north wards.

The Northwest ward is largest 
with 5.958 people; Northeast has 
4.821; Southeast, 3.318; and South
west, 2,903. Northwest ward with 
35% of the population w-ould have 
only the same representation on the 
City Commission as Southwest ward ! 
with 17% of the population. Is 
that a democratic division into 
wards?

The figures are even more inter
esting on city taxes, and here we 
do not have to estimate. Real es
tate valuation for city tax assess
ment in Northwest ward is $3.295.- 
969; in Northeast ward. $2.641.714; in j 
Southeast ward, $1,049,187; and in ¡ 
Southwest ward, $861,037. The peo- ¡ 
pie in the two north wards will pay 
76% of the city taxes, yet they will 
have no more representatives on the ‘ 
City Commission, under this pro
posed ward-heeler system, than the 
people who in the two south wards 
pay only 24%.

It would also be impossible for 
any three of the commissioners to 
“get together" and assess taxes and 
govern the people of the ward not 
represented by any or them, with
out the people of that ward ever 
having had a voice in the election 
of those 'commissioners.

Place it on tiny other basis you 
can think of. and you will find the 
proposed division of Pampa into 
wards is unfair, unequal and un
democratic. The voters should also 
bear in mind that if the proposed 
amendments are adopted, the ward 
boundaries cannot again be changed 
without another election.

TIIR  STORY I Filar i r r M n  «• 
arceyt UuHnel*» propoMil o f m ar- 
rimer «ftrr all. InMend of waiting 
for hi« return, *»he write« him.• ' * •

XVIII
TJED and Russel Were up early.

They packed their bags and 
took the road south to Colorado 
Springs.

“Pike’s Peak or bust,”  Russel 
quoted facetiously, trying to break 
the awkward silence between 
them.

“ Yeah,” Red rejoined glumly.
The top of the convertible was 

down and a cold wind slipped 
around the windshield and slapped 
at their faces. But neither one of 
them felt in a holiday mood after 
the unpleasantness of the night 
, before.

It happened quickly. In a split 
second. A  split second that seemed 
to hold all eternity. The other car 
¡turning suddenly out of an unex
pected crossroad directly in front 
of them. Russel’s frantic yanking 
at the wheel as he tried to squeeze 
his own car behind the other. The 

I sickening lurch of the convertible 
as the right wheels slipped off the 

’shoulder of the road and spun for 
a moment in the free gravel. Then 
the skid straight into the side 
of the other car.

Russel’s first returning impres
sion was o f a weight on his 
chest that, made it difficult for him 
to breathe. He moved a little and 

‘ it was better. Thoughts began to 
'tumble back into the vacuum that 
[was his mind and with thought 
l came the urgent necessity for ac- 
ition. He scrambled to his feet and 
i looked around.
| His eyes turned first to the bright 
flight that was flaring in the road 
1 above him and he saw that it was 
f the other car burning. In that first 
| moment he knew there was noth- 
'ing he could do for its occupants 
whoever they might be. 

j Knew, too, how much he had to 
thank his flight training for. His

crash had been to turn off his own 
ignition key.

And then he remembered Red.
* • *

"LTE found him lying in the car, 
unconscious. When he tried to 

move him he couldn’t. He felt 
around in the dark—there were 
shadows in the ditch where his 
own car lay and he dared not light 
a match because o f the gasoline 
that must be around on the ground 
—and after a moment he discov
ered that one of Red’s legs was 
caught under the car as if he had 
been trying to get out at the mo
ment of the crash.

He felt something else, too, a 
warm fluid that spurted over his 
hand. He knew what that meant. 
Knew that be had to act fast.

He stood up and braced himself 
on the slippery ineline of the 
ground and put his shoulder 
against the overturned body of the 
car. Straining, lifting, gasping for 
air he managed to lift the car a 
little and pull Red’s body free.

He laid him there flat on the 
ground and felt along his leg for 
the cut. When he had found it, he 
jerked off his own tie and Red’s 
and tied them together. With hands 
that were sure in spite of shock 
and growing weakness he made a 
tourniquet above the cut on Red’s 
leg. Then he fell forward on the 
body of his friend.

Russel came to again in the am
bulance that was taking them to 
the hospital. Outside of a certain 
lightheadedness he felt perfectly 
all right. But Red was still un
conscious.

A t the hospital it was decided 
that Red had to have an immediate 
blood transfusion and Russel be
came the donor mainly because 
there was no one else available in 
the time at hand.

“ Is he—going to be all right?”  
Russel asked.

The doctor who was performing 
the transfusion nodded his head

last instinctive action before the 1 in the affirmative. "Yes—he’s go

ing to be all right.' His worst In
jury is that cut on his leg. It will 
take a little time to heal.”  After 
a few moments he added; “ You 
two were lucky. The other fu^ ’a 
dead.”

• • a
TT seemed a long time before he 

took the needle and tube from 
Russel’s arm, swabbed the place 
where it had been and stuck on 
a small adhesive plaster.

“A ll right, you can get up now. 
The nurse will take you in and 
put you to bed. . .

Russel started to protest and the 
doctor grinned:

. .  until you get a good meal 
under your belt. It’s the customary 
procedure. Wc don’t want you 
folding on our hands. And don’t 
worry about your friend— he’s go
ing to be fine.”

At that Russel submitted with 
as good grace as he could muster.

The bed was white and the 
sheets smelled fresh. The nurse 
left him to undress and disap
peared to come back carrying a 
heavy tray of food.

"Doctor’s orders— "  she said. 
Russel managed a smile. “ I ’ll be 

a good boy and eat it all i f  youTi 
do one thing for me.”

"What?”
"Get me a telegraph pad.”
She nodded her head. “ A ll right 

—I’ll see about it.”
Russel ate the soft-boiled eggs 

and the heap of buttered toast and 
marmalade. He emptied the pot of 
its thick rich coffee. He lay there 
feeling fine. He kept on feeling 
better and better by the minute.

What a fool he had been. All 
that rot about not wanting to live. 
Why, it was wonderful to be alive! 
He knew it now. Had known it 
ever since that long moment when 
the crash seemed inevitable.

What if Elise didn’ t love him. 
And wouldn't marry him. There 
had been other girls in his life be
fore Elise. And there would be 
again. Some day he would find 
the right one.

In the meantime it was enough 
just to be alive. •

He began to write a message on 
the telegraph pad which the nuiM 
had brought back to him.

(To Be Continued)

Chicken featers are being tested 
by the U. S. department of agri
culture as a possible source for a 
new fiber.

Opponents

.cot1

For coffoo that it  a  truly 

dittinctivo blond with fin«, 

full flavor, satisfying, mel

low richness, and smooth, 

inviting aroma, it's

#'Cup-Tested"

ADMIRATION
Tho p e rso n a lly  "C u p -  

Tested” Admiration w ay is 

tho only w ay to assure the 

same perfect blend, pack

age after package.

/  *»
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(Continued from  Page 1) 
seeking anew the offices they now 
hold. Certainly if they are good 
officers they should have no fear 
of the polls. Of course all of them 
live in the north part of the city, 
but nothing would prevent them 
from running lor office in their 
ward under the proposed Charter 
changes.

The truth is that every mayor and 
commissioner who has been elected 
to the governing body of this city 
since the adoption of the “home 
rule” Charter has been some per
son who lived on the north of 
Browning Street.

The extreme east portion, the 
extreme west portion and the en
tire south portion of the city have 
never had a member on the com
mission.

The two south wards or districts 
are set up in the proposed Charter 
changes have ne/er been represent
ed on the city commission.

The people in the south, the east 
and the west parts of the city pay- 
taxes on the same rate and valua
tion as those in the north. They 
pay their water bills based on the 
same rate as others, they pay their 
proportionate part of the bonded 
indebtedness for sewer and water, 
yet they do not, in many parts, have 
sewer. They are ail listed as citi
zens of Pampa, spend their money 
here, raise their children here anil 
moke their homes here. What is 
wrong with permitting them to elect 
one of their neighbors to represent 
them in city government?

Tlie Intellectual giants who arc 
so full of knowledge and willing to 
explain matters in percentages, sta
tistics, and opinions of unnamed ex
perts, could possibly answer the fol
lowing questions, and thereby let 
the people determine whether or 
not they have all been represented 
and advised as to what is going on.

1. Is it true that Pampa has a 
larger debt at this time than ever 
before?

2. Is it true that the payroll of 
the city is at all lime high?

3. Is it true that the petition 
asking for this election was on file 
for more than three months before 
it was acted on?

4. Is it true that petition 
contained the names of more than

Mrs. Louie N. Clander 
Dies at Home of Son

Funeral services w ill, be held at 
2 p. m., Saturday from the chapel 
of Duenkcl-Carmichael Funeral 
home for Mrs. Louie Mae Clander, 
78, who died yesterday morning at 
the home of her son, J. L. Clan
der, at Phillips North plant. She 
had been a resident here for 18 
years.

Surviving, besides her son here, 
are: son, F. P. Mitchell of Los An
geles, Calif.; daughter, Miss Iris 
Clander of Harlingen; brothers, W. 
B. and J. M. Hickey of Sapulpa, 
Ckla., J. J. Hickey of Stockton, 
Calif., M. J. Hickey of Salinas, 
Calif., and B. M. Hickey of Carth
age, Mo.

Services will be conducted by L. 
H. Andrews, minister of the Central 
Church of Christ. Burial arrange
ments arc incomplete.

Deportation
(Continued From Pago 1) 

tine now "because it is useless.” He 
could not say whether the case 
might go to the privy council in 
London.

The court’s decision, read by 
Chief Justice Sir William Fitzger
ald, said the Jewish attorneys who 
filed the petition failed to prove 
that detention of the refugees on 
the. ships was illegal or that there 
was any illegal intention on the 
part of the Palestine government 
to detain them on Cyprus.

The decision also upheld the right 
of the high commission, Sir Alan 
Cunningham, to refuse the refugees 
entry on the basis of danger to 
public security and said the prin
cipal reason for the rejection pi the 
petition was that "there is insuf
ficient evidence before the court 
that the government intends to il
legally detain these people.”

EVEN o Buick engine 
wears eventually, but 

our factory built "Power 
Package” is really a new  
Buick engine—makes your 
’37, ’33, ’3 9 ,’40, ’41, or ’42 
Buick hit the road again 
like a new car.
You’ll probably be sur
prised at the cost—it’s 
much m s s  than you’d guess. 
Come in and let us tell you 
about It. We can arrange 
easy payments to suit your 
budget.
And you’ll find this engine 
unit much mere economi- 
ral and satisfactory in the 
long run than part-by-part 
replacement. One oper
ation, and you drive out of 
our doors In your faithful 
Buick that will now give 
now Buick engine perform
ance!

TEX EVANS 
«UICK

j L  A  -.

500 voters?
5. Is it true that petition was 

tiled in May and was not approved 
until several months later?

6. Is it true that no action was 
taken to call the election until the 
group presenting the petition hired 
a lawyer and threatened a lawsuit?

7. is it true that lawyer rep
resenting the petitioners had to 
draw all preliminary papers for the 
election and the City Attorney re
fused to draw the papers?

8. Isn’t it true that the State 
law requires the city commission to 
call an election and handle the elec
tion when a proper petition is pre
sented?

9. Is it true that the’City Com
mission failed to do this for several 
months after the petition was filed?

10. Why didn’t the City Com
mission submit the question about 
parking meters to the voters?

11. Is it true that City Man
ager has an unlimited automobile 
expense account?

12. Is it true that the City 
Commission has purchased supplies 
and equipment during the past few 
years on several occasions without 
complying with the provisions of 
the Charter?

13. If so, wliy was this done and 
the people not notified?

14. Is it true that the City Man
ager's brother-in-law was on the 
payroll of the City for several 
months?

15. Is it true that a new job was 
created in the trash department, 
and was he given that Job?

16. Is it true that the City Com
mission told the City Manager that 
he had better get rid of him?

17. If so, why?
George Washington, Benjamin 

Franklin. Janies Madison. Alexan
der Hamilton and the others, who, 
in 1787, drafted and agreed upon 
the Constitution of the United 
Htates, and whose names shall al
ways remain as (fuldlng lights of 
true democracy, well knew tliat the 
success of a Democratic government 
depended upon representation of 
the people and by the 
well knew that the 
of the American Revolution 
been “ taxation without representa
tion.” Our present form of City 
government hai been developed by 
■■-eekers of power, and not by Uie 
followers of true d t a D d M ^

■

Arms Reduction
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be closely related to the conclusion 
of special armed forces agreements 
provided in the Charter and the U. 
S. urges the conclusion of these 
agreements at the earliest practi
cable time.

Earlier Australia challenged Rus
sia’s proposal with a demand for 
assurance that any system of U. N. 
controls and inspection would not 
be subject to veto by the Soviet 
Union and other great powers.

Lewis Trial
(Continued from  Paiye IT

tV’ to contempt by refusing to obey 
the court's order to keep the coal 
contract In force.

This was promptly challenged by 
one of Lewis’ lawyers, T. C. Town
send. who said:

“He hasn’t entered any pica of 
guilty, your honor.” .

After some argument over legal 
technicalities, the Judge ruled:

“Tlie motion to discharge and va
cate the motion is overruled.”

Hj then called a five-minute re
cess- Chief Government Counsel 
John F. Sonnelt announced that the 
government was ready to present its 
first witness against Lewis—Navy 
Captain N. H. Collisson, Federal 
Coal Mines Administrator.

In his statement leading up to dis
missal of the UMW motion, Colds- 
borough declared that the court had 
a  right to enjoin "a labor union 
which was about to do something 
against the good of the public and 
the union itself.”

Through Attorney Edmund Burke. 
Lewis claimed the government’s case 
actually is a criminal action instead 
of a civil proceeding, as designated, 
hnd therefore should be thrown out.

On this argument, too, the judge 
interrupted to say:

’The restraining order was not 
issued for the purpose of punishing 
a contempt of the Smith •‘Conlially 
Act. (which forbids strikes against 
the government), but for the pur
pose of letting the court decide 
whether the coal contract with the 
government could be terminated.” 

“Then it is not a punitive pro
ceeding, sir?” Burke inquired.

"It is exactly what I said It was” 
Goldsborough declared.

Dispute Point
(Continued From Page 1) 

be issued to keep you from tearing 
up your contract.

(The judge hadn’t decided about 
issuing an injunction against Lewis. 
He wasn't going to decide that until 
he had heard both sides.)

But Lewis didn't wait for a hear
ing on the injunction. He Just ig
nored the temporary restraining or
der. He let his contract stay tom. 
His miners walked out.

Why did Lewis ignore the restrain-

i VWM UMVIVII V*
le people. They 
■ B h  spark

Mainly About 
Pampa and 
Neighbor towns

Mr. and tire. C. A. Huff vaca
tioned in Havana. Cuba, after at
tending a bottlers convention in Mi
ami, Fla, recently.

Clothe* have a* odor when we 
clean them for you. Pampa Dry 
Cleaners. Ph. $8-*

Misses Corky Cole and Wanda 
Cook of Oklahoma City, are guests 
in the Harry Hoyler home, over the 
hoUdays. Miss Cole was guest sing
er at the banquet for the members 
of the police force and their fami
lies last night- Miss Cook accom
panied her at the piano.

For complete automotive service, 
tires, batteries and accessories, go 
lo Pour Comers Service Station on 
Borger Highway. Albert Noland.*

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Bolander 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Gllstrap 
were Thanksgiving guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Sewell, Dumas, for
mer Pampans.

Are your salts, coats and dresses
ready for that unexpected trip? Let 
us put your wardrobe in order. Mas
ter Cleaners.*

Judge and Mrs. W. R. Ewing and
Judge and Mrs. Sherman White 
were guests at a Lions Ladies night 
banquet in Mobeetle, Tuesday.

For a perfect bike buy a Whisier 
engine. We are agents in Grey Coun
ty. Roy and Bob Bicycle Shop. 414 
W. Browning.*

Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Cohea of
Albuquerque, N. M., have returned 
to their home after a visit with Miss 
Francis McCue.

A.P.I. Annual Dance. Dec. 6th. 
Rubber Plant Cafeteria, Borger.*

Verna Shaw has returned from
Rochester, Minn. f

Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Worrell are
spending the Thanksgiving holiday.

9 In aitok ^ O kla

ality

_  glorious holiday beauty
let Lucky do it at the Feraon-

s Baba' Eaten and Misa Jim 
their

m m
low. Phone 51 or 636. i l l  N. 8omet- 
ville.*

Miss Lela Clifford spent the holi
days with her brother in Ama
rillo.

For Peg’s Cab, call 94.*
Mrs. Charlotte Moore has been

dismissed from St. Anthony’s hos
pital in Amarillo and is recuperat
ing at the home of her son. Merle 
Moore, in Dal hart. Texas.

Dance every Saturday night to the 
only orchestra In Pampa that is big 
enough to be called an orchestra. A 
good time assured everyone by Pinky 
Powell’s Orchestra and the Southern

Buridv Anderson and wife from 
Goodwell, Old a., are visiting in the 
homes of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Anderson. 1152 Terrace 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin A. Day, 817 
N. Russell. Buddy is a student at 
Panhandle A. and M. College and is 
editor of the College paper.

See us for your Christmas toys, 
tricycles, wagons and scooters, be
fore you buy. Dick Gibbon Service 
Station.*

Jeanne Anderson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Anderson, 1152 Ter
race, Is home for the Thanksgiv
ing holidays from Goodwell, Okla., 
where she is attending Panhandle 
A. and M. College as a Speech nut-

Jor.
i mmmm 

M y rtle
nebday night for Kansas city, where 
she wifi visit with friends ahd trails* 
act business tor a fg *  days.

Thanksgiving in Amarillo With th«ir 
brother, J. P. Malone and family 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan u « i . »  and
children of Kellerville are visitors 
In the E  J. Has lam and O. C. 
Stark homes over the holidays. 

The D. C. Kennedy» are visiting
In Tulsa.

The L  R. Newsom family is in
Oklahoma over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Footer and

the high 
terday.

Mr. and Mrs.
Anita,, ate

: Inquirer 606 1

ahd

The most placid infant 
of an hour’s sleep can I 
veritable little screaming 
versely, if a child of 8 * 
given the sleep due to a child 
months he wdl certainly have his 
parents walking the midnight car
net. , 3 1
—Dr. J. A. 

chiatrist.
McCluskie, British

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

More Firmly in Place
Do your false teeth annoy and em

barrass by slipping, Cropping and wab
bling when you eat, laugh or talk? Just 
sprinkle a little FASTEETH on yonr 
plates. This alkaline (non-acid) powder 
holds false teeth more firmly and more 
comfortably. No gummy, gooey, pasty taste 
or feeling. Does not sour. Cheeks “plat* 
odor*' (denture breath). Get FASTEETH 
today at any drug store. (A4t.)

From where I sit... 6y Joe Marsh',

In
We wore sitting on Bill Webster's 

porch the other night, chatting over 
a glass of beer—when the talk turm* 
to forest preservation, soil erosion, 
sad other things that affect a farm- 
lag community.

Judge Cunningham speaks up: 
"It ’s all right to worry about con
serving our natural resourcea,”  he 
aays, "but there’s a far bigger 
problem when it comes to conser
vation—and that’s preserving our 
democratic way o f life, our sense 
o f personal freedom, our respect 
for one another’s rights.”

A  Lesson 
Conservation

From where I sit, the Jodge 
is right All America’s great  re
sources, our abundant natural 
wealth, are lost the minute we k m  
the right to work them as frea 
people in a free land I

Whenever yea see er  hear o f  
an encroachment aa oar rights—  
whether it’s the right to  fro#  
speech, or the right to  vote as w o  
see fit or the right to eujay A 
friendly glass of beer la  IfcaasaJ. 
law-abiding places . . .  watch o a t !

Copyright, 1946, (/sited States i

Inĝ  order?
lawyers point to the Norris - 

LaGuardia act and say that, under 
the act, the judge had no right to 
issue even a restraining order to 
Lewis since Lewis was having a la
bor dispute.

Tliev were saying here that, since 
they thought the judge had no right 
to issue any order at all, there was 
no reason for Lewis to obey It

But the government lawyers or 
gue:

1, In this case it was the gov
ernment. not a private employer, 
which had a contract with a union. 
The Norri8-LaOuardla act covers 
only union contracts with private 
employers.

2. Therefore, the judge had a 
right to issue the order since the 
Norrta-LaOuardl» act, nowhere for 
bids court interference in a labor 
dispute Involving the government.

Texas Deaths
(Continued from r tx c  1) 

a* Grant. Okla.. to Ban Antonio.
Mrs. Daisy Mac Hegloff, 81. of Ub- 

ertyvllle. 111., was Killed when struck 
by a stray bullet while sitting in 
the home of her son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
Parr, at McOregor. yesterday.

Lucille Harrison. 3, woe fatally 
shot in Houston when a pistol ac
cidentally discharged. She was the 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

★  ★ !★
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$1 DOWN HOLDS ANY TOY UNTIL DEC. I4TH IN WARDf

</fv ¥

Ï

"A

BIG 3 2  PAGE, 4  COLOR 
PICTURE-STORY BOOK
Ik , Xmas vac»« that'« »w*,pti*a Iks no
tion . .  IkrOinfl ekSdrenl Word* Toy Dept.

15 9Am ira
MAkm M ather''a
No *♦**• eon really set up homekosping
without her own Ironing board! Hera I« on* just 
hsr d n . i .  adjusts to Mir** hslghts, from 1 7 *  
to 22 in. Folding Isas. Too b  31 In. fens.

Thrilling Pang
Batf Stick Haram 98e
Tr.-ty a dashing stood that any IHtls rldsr will got a 
thrill out ofl Has a smooth brown composition hood 
with whit« enanwkd man«. «It b  mad« of m«tal 
and rains ora o f wov«n cord. 3214r long.

The t'atari at 
Baunrlng Harac
For rootin’ -tootin’ cowboys and cowgirl» up to 4 
y r s .y  og«l  Bouncing hors« ma<%' o f first quality 
s«l,ct«d oak, with stool spring. Bright Rod Enamsl 
bas«, block wscMI«. tvorv color horse’s h«od.

I «M atai P lug S ta ff  
with UtcmaUa

•

A grand toy, just packtd with play appeal! Mad* 
of hoavy gaugo stool with embostad dotati, R 
looks just »k* a real starei Equipped with four 
stenslh. Oren door opens. I I '  long, 1 1 % ' high!

W  making M mei
How to hasp dolly's 
problem nowl little 
this IMI* washing
s ■ srtn aar jnlaiBi, m « «Iw ring er, %io»n*s r

B ig , Ramila tic
Tag Cmah
I
It's to much Meo a real cash re 
dren wM want to sot up 
hoys from 3c to $1

4 —
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CHURCH
Hamilton, 

Ï0 a m. Wor 
Ile fervile, I 

«rice. W ed- 
ayer meeting.

_ - ¡MU
months is 
chlM of 6 

have tats 
night car-

. FIRST CHRISTIAN tH U R CH
XJ eaufr.nl A. Norn a, minuter 9:45 

a m —Church school. 10:10 a m.—Korn* 
• Inc Worship, Communion. 0:30 p.m. 

Youth Group meeting*. 7:30 p.m.— 
Bvsning worship.

CHURCH OF THE NA2AKENE  
North W est and Buckler. Klbert La- 

benske, pastor. Sunday Billie school 
9:45 a.m. Morning service 10:50. Evan
gelistic service 8. Youth groups meet 
at 7:90. "The Church with the Friend
ly H e a r t . " _________
HARRAH METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Grady M. 'Adcock, pastor. Sun
day school begins at 0:43; morning 
Worship, 10:05. Bible study ar.d Youth 
Fellowships meet at 0:30. and evening 
Worship at 7:10. Services duilng the 
week Include prayer services, W ed
nesday at 7 p.m. and the Women’s So
ciety of Christian Service, Tuesday at 

p.m.

rman a etas* 
ting worship 
d casts 11-1*. 
7 p.m. Evp-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor. Church 

•chool for all ages 9:45 a.m. Arthur 
M. Toed. Supt. Morning worship at 
10:65 a.m. Junior high fellowship meets 
6:30 p.m. Senior departmen meets at 
9:30 o’clock. Evening worship service 
to the sanctuary at 7:30 o'clock.

9 Judgo
| M t  * 0 - 
natural 
e w e lo M
as (no

,i

War «C
. f -V ia ___n p n i —
to fwo 

ite aa wo 
«* j* y  *

atek «ut!

FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Francis Avenue at Warren, ,T. C. 
Crenshaw, minister. RunduV; Bible 
school 9:45 a.m .; preaching and wor
ship 10:45 a.m .; preaching and eve
ning worship. 7 p.m. Wednesday: 
lad les ' Bible class 3 p ro. Wednesday: 
Mid-week Bible study and prayer 
meeting 7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. Douglas Nelson, pastor. 9:45 a m. 

— Tlie church school. 10:45 a.m.—The 
nursery department. 11—Common wor
ship. 7:30 p.m.—Tuxts Westminster 
Fellowship.

NO BETTER ASPIRIN FOR

REUEFOFPJUN
o f periodic functions, or for 
headache, neuralgia. Bottle 
of 109 -38c. Why pay more?

S U o s e p h  ASPIRIN^ 1i a

FIRST BAPTIST CHUI
Comer W est and Klngsmill »IreetA 

E. Douglas Carver, ‘pastor; Virgil 
Mott, .director o. education and music. 
Sunday school 9:46. Everyman'* ciasr 
meets In .city hall. Morning 
10:55 o'clock. Service broadcasts 
KPDN. Training Union at 
nlng service at 9 o'clpck.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

Alcock and Zimmer. Rev. Luthea 
Reed, pastor. Runday school—9:46 a.nl 
Morning worship —11 a.m. . Eveniip 
worship Sunday—9:00 p.m. Bible 
study, Tuesday—7:30 p.m. Prayei' 
meeting) Friday—7:30 p.m. P. H. Y. 3. 
—7:00 p.m. 532 Roberta. Phone 53-W .

ASSEM BLY OF GOO CHURCH
500 8. Cuyler. 9:45 a.in.-Sunday  

school. 11 a.m.—Murnlng worship. 9 
p.m.-*Evenlng worship. Full Coupe I 
p.m.—Evening worship. Wednesday, if 
p.m.. Friday, 9 p.m.—Bible Study. 
Full Gospel ulngers from 8:30 to 9 “0 
a.m. each Sunday over Station KPLN.

HOPKINS NO. 2 SCHOOL HOUSE 
Ten miles south of Pampa at Phlb 

lips Pampa plant camp. 10 a.m. Sun
day school, 11 a.m ., preaching.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
1210 Duncan St. It. L. Young, pas

tor. Sunday school at 10 a.m.. Church 
services at It u.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
901 N. Frost. 9:30 a.m. — Sunday 

school; 11 a m . Bund* y service; 2 p.m 
Wednesday service. The reading room 
In the church edifice Is open dally, 
except Bunday, Wednesday, Satur
day and legal holidays from 2 until 
6 p.m.

CENTRAL BAPTIST vHURCH
Rudolph Q. Harvey, pastor. 513 E 

Francis Ave. Sunday school at 9:45. 
with Lloyd Satterafhlte, superintend
ent. Sunday morning services at 10:30 
a.m. Training Union for all ages at 7 
p.m., with Ben A. Stephenson In 
charge. Evening worship hour Is at 

-3 p.m. W .M .U . meets In circles, first 
and third Wednesdays, and second and 
fourth at the church at 2 p.m. Inter
mediate. Junior O. A . and R. A., W ed
nesday at 7:30 p.m. Weekly teachers 
and officers meeting, Wednesday at 
7:10 p.m. Mid-week prayer service 
Wednesday evening at 8:16. Choir 
practice following tie  prayer service, 
with W . L. Ayers directing.

UNITEC 
1*48 W . 

pastor. Suni| 
ship. 11 a.i 
p.m. Ladles Mlssioil 
nesday at 9 P m. 
Thursday at 9 p m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
924 R. Barnes St. 

ftev. Collins Webb, Pastor
Bunday School, 9 45 a.m. Superin

tendent. Clay nulllck.
Training Union, 7 p.m. Director. 

Travis Whit*.
Music Director. A- I- Abernathy; 

pianist, Mrs. Frank Turpen.
Men's Brotherhood, every first and 

third Tuesday, 8 p.m.
W . M. U., every Monday at 2 p.m. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 8 

p.m. 1
Youth Fellowship Hour at the close 

of the Sunday evening, worship serv
ice. ________

SEVENTH OAY ADVENTIST  
CHURCH

Corner of Browning and Purviance 
St. Itcv. Elder Latlronc of Amarillo. 
Sabbath school every Saturday morn
ing at 10 a.m. Preuclilng at 11 a.m.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
600 N. Frost. Rev. RusHell lirecne 

West, minister. 9:45 a.m. — Sunday 
school II a.m.—Morning worship 6.30 
p.m.—Group meetings. 7:30 p.m.— 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday.

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
(Colored). 9:45 a.m. Sunday school. 

10:50 a.tti. morning worship. 6 p.m. 
B.T.U. 8 p.m.—Evening worship serv
ice

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
600 N. Somerville St.

L. A. Andrews. Minister
Bible Study (classes for all ages), 

9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 10:50 a.m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m.

Men’s Training Class, Monday 7:30 
p.m.

Ladles' Bible Class, Wednesday 3 
p.m.

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting, 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. i_

Radio Program Saturday 11 to 11:15 
a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Kingsmill and W est 

E. Douglas Carver, Pastor

11 A . M ___

E. DOUGLAS CARVER

This Service 
Broadcast Over 

K P D N

Where Visitors Are 
Never Strangers

8 P. M.—

E. DOUGLAS CARVER

YOUTH RALLY TONIGT, 7:30  
Raymond Baxter, Speaker

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
824 S. BARNES ST.

Rev. Collins Webb, Pastor
Sunday School, 9 :45  a. m.
Superintendent, Clay Bullick.
Morning Worstip, 11 :00 a. m.
Training Union, 7 :00  p. m. *

•\ Director, Travis White.
Evening Worship, 8 :00  p. m.

'Welcome lo lhe church where friends meet

ST. MARK METHODIST CHURCH
(Colored.) 40« W . Elm St. W . Louis 

Smith, paxtor. Sunday school—9:45. 
Morning worahlp — 10:55. T^vorth 
League— 6:30. Evening worship—7:30. 
Wednesday nlglit—mid-week worship 
7:30. _________

McCu l l o u g h  m e t h o o i s t
CHURCH

2100 A lcock St. Rev. Cha». T. Jiuk- 
moii. 224 Zim m er. Church School. 10 a. 
m. M orning worship. II to  11:45 a.m. 
Bible Com m andos. 6:30. Evening evan 
gelistic  service. 7:30 p.m. C hoir' p rac
tice. W ednesday 7 :30 p.m.

n

... tr  *•■ A Mr -

Rev. B. A. Norris—

'  First 
Christian 
Church

500 E. Kingsmill

Morning Service: 
10:50

Clifford Parker, Speaker*
Sermon Topic:

“Finding Jesus."

Evening Service: 
7:30

Women’s Day 
Guest Speaker 

Dr. Douglas Nelson 
Presbyterian Minister

THE SALVATION ARMY
Capt. Beulah Carroll, commanding. 

Services will be held at 111 E. A l
bert. Wednesday—Services at 8 p.m. 
Sunday— Sunday school at 9:45; Morn
ing worship at 11 a.m .: Young Peo
ple’s . service. 7 p.m.; Evening serv
ice, s  p.m.

V  CHURCH OF GOD
Aubrey Mitchell

601 Campbell. Sunday school, 9:45 
a.m. freachlng l i  n.m. Willing Work
ers band 7:30 p.m. Preaching 8 p.m. 
Tuesday praye# service 7:45 p.m. Fri
day. young people’s service with Char
les Ackley, president, in charge 7:45 
p.m.

ST. M ATTH EW ’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

707 W . Browning. Rev. Edgar W . 
Henshaw. minister. Early Communi
ons on the first, second and fourth. 
Sundays In each month. Services at l P  
O’c lock  on each second and fourth 
Suiday. Sunday school every Sunday 
at 8:46. Special serviced on Saint's 
Days as announced at the time of such 
services. __________

HOLY SOULS CHURCH
912 W . Browning. Father William J. 

Stack, pastor, Sunday masses at 6, 8. 
10 and 11:30 a.m. Daily masses are 
held at 7 and 8 a in. Sunday evening 
at 8 p.m— Miraculous Medal Novena.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, COLORED
500 W . Oklahoma Ave.. W . B. Moore, 

minister. Bible classes for all ages, 
9:45 a.m. MbtoMnp worship, singing 
without instruments, II a.m. levelling 
worship. 7:30 p.m. Mifl-Wcck' Bible 
study and prayer meeting, Thursday, 
7:30 p.m.

Supplemental Filing 
Statements Asked

Landlords operating a hotel, 
rooming house, motor court, tourfst 
court, or space rented In an auto 
or trailer camp in Gray, Carson and 
Hutchinson counties are required to 
file supplemental registration state
ments for their establishments be
fore Dee. 31. Fred S. Brown, area, 
rent director, has stated.

Brown explained that this regis
tration is being conducted through
out the country to comply with a 
provision of the Price Control Ex
tension Act of 194(5 which directs 
CPA to classify separately trans
ient hotels, residential or apartment 
hotels, rooming houses and tourist 
courts. : V
Read Pampa News Classified Ads

Zone Meeting 
Held at McLean

McLEAN, (Special)—The local 
Nararene Church was host to a
group of church groups last Satur
day for a zone rally meeting here.

Hedley, Memphis, Wellington and 
Dodson churches had representa
tives here. The Rev. and Mrs. W. E. 
Bond. Loyd D. and Wilburn Leek- 
er of Hedley, Rev. and Mrs. M. W. 
Wilson and Misses Juanita Eppcrs 
and Jessie Faye Hammonds 4>l 
Memphis, Rev. and Mrs, Austin 
Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Thcrmon Em 
mert and Mrs. W. J. Moore of Wel
lington. were present.
* An all-dav program was conduct
ed. About 50 persons were present 
for the lunch given at noon.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON •
PAUL ADMONISHES THE  
CHURCHES

Scripture: I Corinthians 11:20-27; 
Romans 13:13-14; Ephesians 5:18-21. 

By WILLIAM E. GILROY. D. D.
The notion that the early Christian 

church was comuffscd i*f uim* and p er
fect Christians is one that 1« noon d i«- 
Delled when one read* in the New 
Testam ent the epistles that were w rit
ten to the churches not only by Paul, 
but also by Peter. James and John.

W hen one considers how unpopular 
and how su bject to persecution was 
the new faith. It seem s «tran ce  that 
any except the most sincere and* un
sullied should have joined the C hris
tian group. But Paul's adm onition 
jyruinst feedina those who would not 
work seem s to Indicate that there 
were in the early Christian com m uni
ty th* sort o f “ con verts”  w ho In our 
time have l»een called “ rice Christiana*’ 
— idlers who sought to be parasites 
upon the abler and m ore prosperous 
m embers.

Paul was determ ined to  check  any 
abuse o f  the basic Christian principle 
o f mutTial love and m utual aid. Side 
by side with the tenet that Christians 
should bear one another’s burden» 
“ and so fulfill the law o f  C hrist.”  he 
laid' down the principle that “ every 
man shall bear his own burden.*’

The converts to  the Christian 
chuVch were largely (lentlies, m any o f  
them form er Idolators. In cities full o f  
licentiousness.

No doubt many o f  those who were 
drawn to the Christian w av were in 
herently »rood souls, averse to  their 
licentious and evil surroundings: but 
others were converts from  evil ways 
o f llvinjr. W hen Paul describes the 
evil life o f  those corrupt cities, he 
says, in writ Ins: to  the Christians, 
"and such ware som e o f  you .”

But the fact that they had been 
washed o f  their sins did not prevailt 
lapses Into the evils o f a tem pting e n 
vironm ent: and som e apparently did 
not accept, or  realize, the true nature 
o f the Christian wav. Always-* there 
have been those ready to corrupt the 
purity o f Christian faith and practice 
with their own philosophies o f  ease 
and indulgence.

Intoxicating liuuor. too. w as evident 
Iv a source o f  tem ptation and disgrace 
to the first Christians, as it has been 
at all times. Paul warns aaainst 
drunkenness, and we may be sure that 
ho would hot have Riven the warning 
if it had not been needed.

Drink can m ake a fool o f a norm ally 
»rood and w ell-intentioned man ciuite 
as effectua lly  as it can o f a weakling 
or wastrel But Paul Imd an antidote 
for the tem ptation to the Intoxication 
o f liquor; one filled with the Spirit 
could not vield *to such tem ptation.

The man w ho had “ put on the Lord 
Jesus”  had a strength that c o u ld jto t  
be easilv corrupted. H ence Paul s 
Kplstles are constructive, as well .a s  
reprovln»:. in their adm onitions, lie  
made the Christian life  alluring in its 
height. Its Joy. and Its a lorv

FLEW THE COOP
SAN FRANCISCO— UP> —The 

night" o f  10 tea th crless  turkeys 
through a b rok en  p la te  ^ lass w in 
dow nearly ru in e.l m a rk et op e ra to r  
Frank Doimau’s T h a n k sg iv in g , un
til he discovered lie still had so m e 
th in g  to be th a n k fu l fo r .

The window-busting thieves who 
made off with the IB gobblers over
looked 34 others hanging on/a rack 
nearby.

’anjiandle News
* PANHANDLE — (SpOcLl) — 
George Wayne, the small gAndson 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hawkins and 
a son of the late Donald Hawkins, 
is In a Plainvlew hospital recover
ing from an attack of infantile 
paralysis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Nickoil have 
returned from a 10- week visit with 
their daughter. Mrs. Dewey Single- 
ton. and family of Myrtle Beach. 
S. C., and other relatives in Vir
ginia and West Virginia.

Ray Anderson and Grady Com- 
ingoer spent last week in Okla
homa City where they received 
treatment at a clinic.

Beiah Hayton has re-enlisted in 
the Army as a paratrooper. He has 
previously been discharged after 
serving three years. He is a son of 
Mrs. Bonnie Patton.

Sam Lanning, Henry Haiduk. 
Floyd Kctchum. and G. E. Bigsby 
returned this week from a fishing 
trip to Possum Kingdom. They 
report catching one 28-pound cat
fish and several 5- to 8-pound 
bass.

Litters, Litter 
Corners for Sale

FORT WORTH, i Special I —Hos
pitals, schools, universities, ambu
lance services ami others will bene
fit materially in en offering to be 
made by War Asset" Administration 
o f approximately 43.030 litters and 
litier carriers, according to Duncan 
D. Myers, Chief of the Public Inter
est D.vision in the Fort Worth 
WAA Office

Myers stated that the sale wi!) 
open Dev. 1 and is to last for 30 
days, presenting for purchase sur
plus property which cost the gov
ernment $800,090.

Veterans will have their orders 
filled first. Prices range from *3 for 
straight plates and a mattress. 
Educational and public health in
stitutions that qualify can get a 40 
percent discount.

Friday, Nov. 29, 1946
SAFE FOR WHOM?

CHICAGO—(Av -The home of 
Attorney William H. Schultz was 
securely locked against all intrud
er» when he and Mrs. Schuit2 re
turned after a short absence 

They summoned police who broke 
a back door lock after finding it had 
been jimmied and the front door

• V
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double-locked. Then they discover
ed they had been locked cut bv
tuiglars »-ho looted the premise« 
of an estimated $12.000 of Jewelry.

fcameras and clothing.

The U. S. labor department esti
m a tes  th a t  900.000 people moved 
fr o m  th e  U. B. south to the north
and west from 1940 to 1945.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bruce of Bur
den, Kansas, are visiting in the 
home of their daughter Mrs. Harri
son Caldwell ana Mr Caldwell. 
This was the frist time they had 
seen their grandchild—Judy Ann. 
born recently at a Pampa hospital.
SURPRISE RECOVERY’

OMAHA. Neb. -ifp)—The mystery 
about a shipment of hacksaw blades 
which was consigned to an Omaha 
concern several months ago has 
been cleared up.

A spokesman for the concern said 
he has been advised by the super
intendent of the State Penitentiary 
at Lincoln that the blades were 
found there, still securely crated 
with some machinery.

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Ed Forar), Owner

Cemetery Memorials
601 E. Harvester Phone 1152

QUICK RELIEF FROM
S y m p to m * o f  Distress Arising fro m

STOMACH ULCERS 
■hieto EXCESS ACID
FreoBookTelisofHomeTreatmenttliat
M ust Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
O n r  two million bottle» of the WILLARD  
TREATM ENT have been »old for relief of 
symptoms of diet rest arising from Stomach 
and Duodenal Ulcer» due to Eiceu Acid — 
Poor Digestion. Sour or U*»*t Stomach, 
O m ln m , Heartburn, Sleeplessness, etc., 
due to b e m  Acid. Sold on 15 day*' trial I 
Ask for “ Willard's Message" which fully 
explains this ireatmam— Iras— at 

CITY DRUG STORE 
CRETNEW L R l'G  STORE 

FATnEREE DRUG COMPANY 
MODERN PHARMACY 

RICHARDS DRUG 
WILSON DRUG STORE

CENTRAL
C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T

L. H. Andrews, Minister. Phone 4S 
500 N. Somerville

RADIO SERMON
Each Sat. 11:00 a. m. to 11:15 

a. m. Tune in'
SERMON SUBJECTS 

FOR SUNDAY, DEC. 1
1 1 : 0 0  a.  m.

“ The Man o f God Victorious”  
7 :30 p. m.

“ There Is Freedom In Christ”
L. H. Andrews

YES!
We have a nice selection of 

USEFUL CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS

’ Electric Irons 
1 Electric Toasters 
1 Electric Heaters, Gas Heaters 
Table and Bed Lamps 
1 Aluminum Roasters 

Oven Ware Roasters 
Good Assortment of Table Mod
el Radios and Record Changers 
and Players.

FOR SALE 
TWO USED HOOVER 

SWEEPERS

Paul Crossman
R E F R IG E R A T IO N  CO.

112 W . Foster Phone 2110

Cadillac
Ambulance Service 

Phone 400 
Duenkel-Carmichael

WALDON E. MOORE 
Structural Engineer 

BUILDING PLAN SERVICE 
Commercial and Residential 

512 W. Kingsmill Phone 1705

Adding Machine and Type
writer Repair—Factory Trained
Mechanic.

BELMONT TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE

207 N. Frost Phone 4W

tat
J. P. Crenshaw, Minister

MORNING SERVICES
. . .  9 :45 •. m.

’ ............w :........ . 10:45 a. m.
\  ‘..„ ...w .......   7 :00 p. m.

DAY SERVICES 
i  3 :00 p. « .

1 *k$*Ë&$**A • ♦ • 7 :30 p. m.

>5
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K C

g BAKINGS LOOK WTTtt

appearance everyooe enjoy*.

rich

Every year you depend more and more on 
low cost electricity to bring you more con
venience and economy in your home and

a
place of business. As new appliances and 
other aids are developed, you use electric
ity more and more. You improve your 
lighting, too.

To have electricity accomplish these many 
tasks successfully and efficiently you should 
provide ADEQUATE W IRING.

ADEQUATE WIRING MEANS
1. enough circuits
2. large enough wire
3. enough outlets and switches

When you build or remodel your home call 
on your Public Service Company for help 
in planning your Adequate Wiring System.

Adequate 
W iring 

S im ply M eans

l U n U
• ENOUGH CIRCUITS
The fuse box is the center of electrical serv
ice in your home. Circuits should branch •• 
from it to each center of electrical use m 
tide roods branch off from a main highway.

• LARGE ENOUGH WIRE
The wires in your home con bo likened to 
the branches oft a tree; each must be large 
enough to bear the weight it must corry, a1 
service the appliances a.' tights to which if 
will be connected.

• ENOUGH OUTLETS AND 
SWITCHES

i* uld
enough outlet, ond Iwilchsi to pro*id* 
lervice tor evsry appliance or light you 
ho,» thors now. or espoct to hov* in tbo 
»«turo. H’s hard to have loo many, easy to 
have too tow.

2i UTTER TASTE . . .  New KC »«safes full flavor of 
• other ingredient«—in your baked good; you get 

no tods taste from K C

-» UTTER FOR YOU, TOO . . K C makes cvvrything 
0 .  you hake with it a valuable source o f  food calcium 
-adding 2 to 3 time« more FOOD calcium than the fresh 
milk used in a baking, depending on the recipe. Thu, 
K C joins milk as a fm* «ource o f this vital food element.

OHM

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
B A K I N G
P O W D F R



tirs. W. î.ï (Biii) îûûrgari for
merly resident of McLean, recently 
underwent an operation at RoRwell,

Ih C Y  ll  k 
COME UP 
THROUOH 
TH* TABLE 
YDU SEE 

L IF THEY 
\ DOfsl’T /,

AL NEWS OF McL: Mrs./Kenneth Bruton was hon
ored f i th a bridal shower at the 
Libert? school building last week.

The Rev. and Mis. W. R. Law
rence and family and the Wayne 
Brister family attended homecom
ing of the Lefors Baptist Church 
Sunday.

The Junior Department of the 
Baptist Sunday School held a social 
at the church basement Monday 
night.

The Church of Christ women 
had a quilting session and pot luck 
dinner at the church last week. 
Twelve women attended.

and Mrs. bagged a deer on a hunting trip 
d  home In the Davis Mountains.
ith tluii Tom Royal and daughter,

Roseoo p ef?gy sue Hill, Amarillo, visited the 
mie Mor- weekend with the former’s parents, 
it Alpine, Mr and Mrs. N. B. Qreei 
¡an, Ray - - —
ug each Mesdames J. E. Moore and R ed
________  Westfall have been at the bedside
------------- of their father. J. S. Lee, at Okla

homa City.

The Baptist W. M. S. met at the 
church Tuesday afternoon for a 

N k  kitchen shower for the church.
Those present were Mesdames C.

, J. Montgomery. A. L. Rippy. H. M. 
Kunkle, George Colebank, Luther 
Petty, T. A. Langham. Boyd Reeves, 
Leo Gibson, R. L. Appling. Murray

OF MY FAVORITE SH 
FßDM. A  LONDON 
103¡LCC0M15T, AMD, 
MM tfcY A  ROUND/

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Currey are 
the parents of a 7-pound 4-ounce 
daughter, born Nov. 20 at the 
Groom hospital. The child has 
been named Rosa Anna.

Patsy Lee Lane, who has been 
staying with her grandmother, 
Mrs. J, G. Messer, has returned 
home to Frederick, Okla.

Several of the grade school boys 
are being trained for boxing by 
Coach Larry Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. George Yearwood
spent Sunday in Pampa visiting 
in the Elmer Yearwood home.

Mrs. Bunia Kenkle returned 
home Monday from a three-week 
trip to Dallas and other commu
nities.

INS HEADS CLUBS 
SHAMROCK— (Special) — Bill 

>>ty of Shamrock, district sales rep
resentative of the Continental Oil 
Company, was elected vice president 
of the National Association of 
Wentworth Alumni Clubs at a 
(netting held recently at Wentworth 
Military Academy, Lexington, Mo.

Miss Imogene Smith, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, and 
Ernest Morris, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Messc-r. wore married last
Saturday in the Messer home, by 
Miss Leeona Forbes, pastbr of the 
Nazarene church. They Jeft Mon
day to make their home at Freder
ick, Okla. Mr. Messer is employed 
with a telephone construction
gang. Present at the wedding w'ere
Claudie B. Morris, Amarillo; Miss 
Essie Bledsoe, Elbert Messer and
Mr. and Mrs. Messer.

lA/ITK 
* 4 ,0 0 0  
ME CRH 6 1 
WITH A 
UTU6

94-Karat Gold 
Two Diamonds 3  J

Engagement Set
‘14-Karat G old $ /|  C  
No Diamond “ » •

In W edding Band
Convenient terms if 

desired
►Illustration enlarged to show 

► A detail.

BORN THIRTY TEA R S TOO SOON)

i c a h ’t  think : 1.AMP ME HAS JUST L-. 
UTTRCLY DREAM DUST 

E V E S ,Au HT EL LEM, A W D « H E r —
SratVAJEST WAVY HAIMr. and Mrs. Dwight L. Ellioti 

of Amarillo spent Saturday nigh1 
and Sunday with the latter’s par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson 
who live southwest of McLean.

Mrs. Ernest Kramer was a Pam 
pa visitor Tuesday.

<»ray County, together with an appli
cation to he discharged from  said ex e 
unt orship.

VOLT A R E  H E R E B Y  COMMANDED. 
That by publication o f this W rit not 
less than ten days before the return 
day hereof in a N ewspaper printed in 
the County o f Cray you give due n o
tice to all persons interested in the 
A ccount for Final Settlem ent o f said 
Estate, to appear and contest the same 
if they see proper so  to  do, on M on
day. the 9th day o f Decem ber. 194« 
at the Court H ouse o f said County, in 
Fampa. Texas, when said A ccount and 
A pplication will he acted upon by said 
Court.

(liven under m y hand and seal of
said Court, at my o ffice  in the C ity of 
Pnmpn this 2«th day o f Novem ber, 
A. D. 194«.

C H A R L IE  T H U T,
Clerk County Court Gray County.
By Ruth Donnell. D eputy Clerk.

THAT'S VON I
it s  O A L c /a a a c u s

McCARLEY'S
JEWELERS

One W eek Service
McCARLEY'S

Mr. and Mrs. Lafe Smallwood 
spent last Sunday visitinlg with his 
mother. Mrs. R. L. Smallwood, in 
tlie home of Tom Smallwood at 
Sunrav.

M. C. Street. Sr., and M. C. 
Street, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 
Gibson, and daughter of Littlefield, 
were guests Saturday night of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Smith and G. 
W., Street,

¡ŸvîtœübrtHE. WANTS THE K.NÌ3Z 
HlfASEt-F" SO HE. CAN 
Raise CAUlE o n  > 

FREE LAND ’ /

’Lie roes-' he SATs we
HOHESTEAOECS ÄßE
Curt in- up the CMur 
I VblTrl OUR StVALL ^  
k-v HùLDtN’ ò  ' |H

n t  SLEW’LL BW W  HE nUSl HATE Ü5
For. po iso n in ' c u r i  su ch  a  ih in o  ,
VWTe R. , TRILBY /  a

LONG S HOTEL
Mrs. J. L. Williams returned to 

her home at Oklahoma City Satur
day after spending a week in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Harris 
King. The King family accom
panied her home for a few days’ 
visit.

Convenient Rooms

Finest' whiskies and 
wines.
Owners

Luke & Margaret 
i Long

609 W. Foster Phone 9521

Mr. and Mrs. Vester Lee Smith 
and baby of Pampa have been vis
iting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Van Huss 
and. daughter. Goldie, of Lone 
Mound visited realtives here Sun
day.

OVERTOOK ME. I ought a. \ andOLD KGE H A S------------
BUCKY...N 0W  MY WITS A'NT SO 
QUICK OR MY FIN G ERS 6 0  
NIM BLE. TM  ALL WASHED UP/ > 

WITH NO PLACE TO

Ï M  SORRY Y  WHY. YOU USED TO BE ATOP THAODEUS O. WKDUI 
A HOME FOR THIN

M S I & ìS
BEEN IN SOME 
RACKET THAT 
TAKES CARE OF 
ITS PENNILESS 
OLD FOLKS. LIKE 

I ACTORS. ANY

YOU BO YS / FLIGHT SW IN DLER. YO O T.. 
SAW M E I WORKING ONLY BIG TIME 

WORKIN’ A V LEG ITIM ATE G R A FTS '. .
GAS UKE jflfcnr a .i .... .............. r - f
T HAT FOR X  jMVTm/F - 1  U I J
Ch ic k e n - P ' r, JM lB r - / / Z B * - .*  -< 
FEED. BU T-/ X  M-

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Key spent 
Saturday and Sunday visiting 
friends at Reydon. Okla.

Miss Mary Lou Clark lias gone 
to Rarisboro, Okla . where she will 
be employed.

Dewey Dorsey of Muleshoe spent 
tlie ueekeud visiting his grandjjar- 
mts. Mr. and Mrs. C. Q. Nicliolson. 
Mrs. Nicholson accompanied him 
home for a few days' visit.

( he Baptist Sunday School 
Senior Department was lionored 
With a banquet in the church base
ment last week. The pastor. Rev. 
W R. Lawrence was the principal 
speaker.

r  O rder s f
CHRISTMAS
CARDS NOW !

0ack at the ledge I came up face to face
...MU U’.llo Z

r  Ves, ME, INSPECTOR! ^  
I  NEVER SHOULD HAVE LET ? 

VIC 60 OUT TO THE LEDGE 1 
ALONE.’ WE COULD HEAR I 
MUSIC OUT THERE-THE BLUE. 
DANUBE-AND THEN A SPLASH 
JUST LIKE THE NI6HT WHEN 

L  CLIP DISAPPEARED/ j

®phile I was in the water with Clip.'.lit'i 
murderer waiting with a knife fo r  me t o  
surface. Growl nit tHte Lilti float wide open,

YOU,
MISS
LILT?

r GREETINGS. SUCKER!
NICKED YOU, EH? 

WELL. THIS TIME I’M , 
CONNA SLICE YOU A  

.INTO LITTLE BITS! M

r  HURRY, INSPECTOR 
GROWL / I THlhK 

SOMETHING'S GONE 
WRONG WITH VIC 

L AT THE LEDGE/ .

Claude Brooks has returned
home from a business trip to Dal- Send your greetings to 

friends and relatives on a 
smart personalized card. 
Choose your own design—  
we imprint your signa
ture.
Big selection of type for 
printing your name.

Pampa Print 
Shoo

306 W . foster

Matched quality for quality, and beauty for 
-  beauty, this engagement ring and wedding band

ensemble o f  14K solid gold, is dedicated to this 
f -  4 year’s brides. The carving which flanks the bril-
l liant, diamond-set solitaire is repeated in the

stunning band.

DIVIDED PAYMENTS AT NO EXTRA COST

r ; McCARLEY'S
The house of Fine Diamonds, Watches and Silverware

The Methodist W. S. C. S. held 
a quilting session at the church 
throughout Tuesday. A pot luck 
lunch was served.

Mrs Essie Cooper and children 
of Groom spent the weekend here
visiting in the home of her in
laws.

p a i d  f o r / I  {- c o u l d /t  b e
BADGER TIKES IN SLOBBOVIA ? — 
COULD IT BE !M  GUNG GAT SOME 
BACK CELERY?-INALL WASHINGTON, 
D.C., IS NO UDDER AMBASSADOR 
GOTTA WORK IN HASH-HOUSE _  ] 
NIGHTS, RE SHOULD KIPP AUVE.'-) J

TRANS SLOBBOVIAN 
GABLENIK_____ *

A N U D D ER  C A B L E  
FO R  Y A  . C U R LY —The senior class of higli school 

-ponsored an mateur program at 
the auditorium last Friday night. 
A number of musical numbers 
were presented.

GRITTINGS AMBASSADOR«
YOU LOAFER. WHY YOU HOT GET

TING US THAT THREE BILL 1C
BUCKNIK LOAN? W E A RE I-----------
DAD FROM A LL KINDS STARVATION 
W HILE. YOU A RE SURROUNDED B Y  
A LL  KINDS FEN CY FOOD. THE 
V E R Y  E X IS T E N C E  O F S LO B B C M / 
D EFEN D S ON YO U R  DIPLOMATIC 
S K IL L , YOU D O R R TY  RAT.

G A T G U N G  !T  
T H E  C O U N C IL

O N E IS  RAID 
F E R 3N.RAS-

____DRpPWte
NDS STARVATION 
SURROUNDED B Y  

OD. THE 
S LO B B C M A

Tlie Lions Club held its regular

You Need Safety! You Want Mileage!
You Like Value!

_  BE SURE YOUR TIRES ARE
" S  f I  SEE TOO HADA \ IHANölHö IS  

7 0 0 0 0 0 0  
.FOR SOME PSQP

SUCCESSFUL- TRIP, 
BUT WHATS TME .

m a tter  m n o o p j ]
^  HEY, \  HO oÔ a »
/U N T B W T U lH qs ,Y ou çôu a /T tp p fe , I
cavM N "s L S t y w  

. HOW? y  ÀSftl»C

Built With Super-Strength 
RAYON CORD

RAY/ LAZO/ r-r—

|OuE NEIGH 
I LOANED H« 
ME 1 THE H 

UKES Ml

NO. PUT HE ThiCO 
HARD ENOUGH/ 
W HERE DID HE 
COME FROM ?

Th e  h o r s e  I ’M
Ö  R ID E SIM PLY 
L K E  M E. M ISS

S. Royal tires are the answer to 
four tire worries.. Don't accept

Ask ns 
about the 

best recapping 
in town

CT. PALLY’. 
X y\WEhold out for ROYALS

C M I l

Distributors for U. S. Boyal Tires, Tubes and Batteries


